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l and developed; but onco, placcd in him, it never will which is remarkable in tho moro secular conduct of he is such a man as wo aro ambitious to become,1If wo er indeed thnt is jealous of a daughter. There is a
Of ttovs. IIEfcltYWARD BEECHER nndEDWIN II. ' 1,0 takun out of lllm- A»d as much of that which God Christ, it is his carrlago toward nil men: not ns they are not liko him already, and consequently we under glow of triumph in tho mother’s heart as boauty rises
Btood in societies, not n3 they stood in thoir customs, stand him, and sympathize with him.
on ono sido to tnko tho placo of tho beauty that sinks
.
’ C H A P I N a ro rep orted Ibr u'b b y th o beBt r h o n o g r a p h o r a o f lhaa placed in you as you do not evolvo in this life,
you will havo a chanco to evolve In tholifo to come. not as they stood in their moral relations, even, but
But here is a man with a chiscl in ono hand, and a on the other; and tho father's heart is filled with joy
N e w Y o r k , a n d p u b lish e d v erb a tim o v e r y w ook In t h is p a p or.
No man, not even the lowest man among you, possess simply as they stood in tlieir original and naturai con mallet in the other, mortising a holo in a stick of tim at tho bucccss of tho. son. And when fathers’ nnd
es n faculty which ho does not really need. When God dition. He violntcd every ono of the modes of proce ber. As wb pass by him, we pity him, in view of' his mothers' hearts do theso glorious things in respect to
capital in.a man, he docs not do it as a miser dure which belonged to the timo in wliich ho lived. Ho bard lot, and congratulate ourselves that wc are not ln their children, they are God’s symbols and methods by
H E N R Y W A R D B E E O H E R puts
bestows his gain, but according to his own grcatnc!) approached men from a different point of view from his place. Here is a blnckfoilth, blowing his bellows, wliich he 'teaches us theso moro rcoondito Christian
; i - : . i J
•
'
AT
>
■
and wealth.
,
.
tnat from which they wero ordinarily approached. He nnd holding a piece of iron in tho flro. Aa wo pass by graces. The command of Christ is, that wo nro to doI lovo to look upon men that mako no display in looked at thom according to a different law of sympa- him wo say, "Poor fellow. I thank God that Iam rlvo moro happiness from seeing others honored, than
' KiYMOtJTH OETTBCH, BEOOKLYN, N. Y .;
life, and to think, however poor thoy may bo, “ My .thy from that ordinarily employed. He taught us that not doomod to follow that miserable employment.” from being honored ourselves. How fur this Is from
friend, there is a chanco for you. yet. All that is in when we come to men, our thought is not to be: Is he And so it is with respect to all who are below us in life in tho family, In the store, in tho , shop, or in tho
Sunday Horning, June 10th, 1859.
you, you yourself do not know, nor do your friehds or ■educated? Does hcstnnd higlrin life? Is ho strong? lifo, from those who aro obliged to resort to day labor, Clitirch itself. I need not tell you. And yot, this is
your neighbors know; bnt there is anothor lifo and Islioncuto? Is ho skillful? There is no ovidence that all the wny down to tlioso whom you find in tho thc spirit of Christ, nnd wo aro living in a stato of sin
anothor planting for. you.” Any person who is ac these, questions ever, aroso iq the inind of Christ with kitchen, in the scullery, or in tho ditch—all tho way by as much ns we aro living below it, .
; lyopTXD PORTill OAirHEa Of LIOUT, OTX. 1. ILUHWOOD.
quainted with gardening, or agriculture, knows that reference to any huninn being. He looked nt men In down to those who nre on ii level with the soil, where
But a still less considered duty is taught in tho
some things require two or three1Bensons before they their holier relations. They were tho children of his thousands of men nre. Where there is one mnn en seventeenth verso of the third chapter of James,' in
'
1"Honor nil men.’.'—l'PgzzB 11,17. .
blossom and bear fruit; and.,that it is not always t|io Father. . They werpt dpstincd. fo tho same, eternity to gaged ln the things in wliich you take nn interest, which the spirit of a mail is like God’s—a spirit "easy
' , It would seem H3 though it was the most Impossible best things that blossom and bear fruit the same sum which Tio-wa? destined. They ijero all weak, vincible there nre a million of blood-bought men, eternal spirits, to bo entreated.” Woaro to allow men to havo Infla‘ of thiiigs to obey this command. It ls not difficult to mer in which they nro planted.
'
by tcmptatipn, nnd in need of' hoip in the wny of in that nre groping, and wallowing, and yearning, nnd enco with us not only, but wo nro to grow easy to be
honor aomo men; but to honor all men would seera.a
This looking upon men who hnve not made any dis struction and moral stimulus. ifThey hcedod laws nnd longing, below you. And wlmt is thc command of influenced. The spirit of prido tends to fortify a man’s
.task boyond porformanco. , And yot, there stands tho play of what thoy arc, and estimating them according institutions; but Christ said,- i'Tlila divino nature of God to you with, reforcncc to those who nro beneath opinions, and to mako him inaccessible. Wo approach
Injunction wlthoift qualification, full, fltern, Impern- to tlie royalty of their faculties, seems, perhaps, to theirs is high in value abovo all'laws, and above all in you? ••Mind not high things,but condcsccnd to mon proud men only for submission. Tho spirit of prido
-tlvb;-and that there may bo no mistake, the verse is so some, to bo impossible; and thoy mny say, "This is n stitutions.” They needed civil governments nnd po of low estate;” and there, "honor all men.”
tends to mako mon tenacious of their opinions, do'constructed that the beginning and ending aro antithet pretty conceit of preaching —a baseless . humanitary litical economioa; but lie; said,: "This is far in valuo
If a man comes to yon with some piecoof work that cisions and customs. Tho spirit of lovo is exactly tho
ical, In somo respects. The measure of tho command notion;” but it is what all tho world aro doing in transcending all civil governments and nil political he has performed for you—it may be tho decoration of reverse of the spirit of prido. It makes it a pleasuro
‘ at the beginning Is to be estimated by the character of making heroes of dead men. Ten thousand men go economics.” ’
■• .
your saddle, it mny bo tho extra burnishing of B om o for" a man who possesses it to yield to other men.
■the sense of the1ending. I will read, therefore, tho (locking to Mount Ycrnon. and Btand and look upon
Christ forevor looked at man In his spiritual origin, tool, it may bo some new lntch or fastening for tho Thoro is nn exquisite graco >in tho act on tho part of
, whole verse: "Honor all mon. Lovo tho brotherhood. tho exterior tomb , that holds the remains of Washing in his spiritunl nature, nnd in his spiritual destiny. Not door, it nmy be Bomo soomingly poor and contemptlblo ono man, of easily yielding to another. God makes Uf|
Fear,(Jod; Honor the king/’
'
ton. They seo nothing of him, but their imagination so do wc. And.yot, how foolish it would be for a man thing—if a mnn conies to you with such a piece of wicked ioratainn to unduly hold out when another
Now everybody understands, nt least by the imagina can bring him back from tlio past. They will stand to go into n nursery and judge bf plants ns we judge of work, on which ho has bestowed much care, do not endeavors to persuade him with referenco to things
tion, what it is to honor a k^ng, and how, from the and look upon his coflinj and clotho the skeleton and men; Haw foolish, for instnpoe, It would bo for him, simply sny, "A ll right,” nud cast it from you. as that are right and true. To see a wise and good man,
.beginning of tho world, the honoring of kings has dust in it with all his remembered traits and qualities. in selecting grapes, to judgo of .their value by thc trcl- though it were unworthy of vour notlco, Say, rathor, in gentleness, yielding cheerfully to anothor, is written
boon BUpposed to benntural and easy; and the Apostlo Men will travel abroad, and stand ovor the dust of ils oh which the vines were fastened, or by the charac “ Herb is my brother, nnd no deserves my respect." down as sublime, In tno Word of God—though I think
horo says, "D o tho samo thing to all men,” And the Napoleon, and various other lierocB, In their sepulchral ter of the timber composing ,tho stakes by which they Honor llim in that thing. His life ran into it.: There we aro not yot ready to admire the sublimity of such a .
other duties that wero thought flt. tp be strung on the Bolitudcs; and bending over their colIlns they can were supported, or by the quality or tho bands by which is not a thing tlmt a man docs, or tries to do well, soene..........
....................................................
same string, ns if they were alike pearls, are, ••Lovo Imagine traits of great excellence as belonging to they were tied to the stakes lp order that the wind that does not deserve your consideration, thoughtful , I have one or two jibints further, of application,,in
the brotherhood” —the Christian brotherhood—and them. And whon I look with admiration upon a liv might not shake thcm doWn, instead of asking, “ What estimation; and honor; and you should honor every reference to these thoughts. First, whilo men are very
••Feat1God.” And hero stand those four great coin ing man who does not show to tho world all the god is tho naturo of the -fruit?" How foolish it would bo mau in tho things where God has put his life. If a fearful of offending God by some displeasing act, or
. mands together: Fear God. Love tho Christian broth like faculties whioh have been bestowed upon him, do ,for a man in making choic9 of jfrujts, to go through a mnn is serving you at your tablo, nt the rango, or in neglect toward him, thoy have a great deal moro need
erhood: Honor tho king. Honor all men.
you say I am making on abnormal uso of iny Imagina nursery surveying trees, nnd vines, and plants, with his tho ditch, hoiior him in what he doos. Tnke lessons of to ho afraid of displeasing him by their conduct toward
' As'in the natural world not the things which the tion? It is not becauso I-conceive of them by tho eye fixed npon thcirextemal listenings nnd conditions. respect from thoso below you, as well as from those men. There is whoro you strike God—In tho way'you
. tolescopo revenls, or tho things which tlio eye easily owur of imagination, that'l lovo. to think upon And yet this is tho way in which men are prone to above you. Thero is not n calling so low. thore is not treat men.
.
,
.
beholds, are alono worthy of regard, but just as much, uman faculties.which arc not developed, but because judge of each otlier. llioso qualities which ally tho hu an occupation so menial in life, that thero is not a
A man may go by my house, and rail at mo so that I
' and with inexhaustible interest, the things which tho my own lifo is bo rich when I conceive tliat every man man family to God, aro ten thousand times more im reason why you should not honor those engaged in it, cannot but hear him through my open window; ahd'ali .
mioroscopo reveala; so in tho Word of C/od thore are I meet is really endowed with lofty powers, though ho portant than the trellis or the stake by which they nre when they do what .they do' according to the best light I shall do will bo to look out upon him with pity, and
many mlnulo, and almost hidden teachings, i which does not manifest them; nnd that ail my uncultivated supported—thcextornaj mat). \
they have, and according to tho best fidelity they say to myself, “ Oh ! tho poor fool.” A-man may
excite in ub full as much wonder and admiration when fellow men are princes, kings and priests to bc. It
undertake to injure my reputation, nnd lio, may circu
This great Christian command cleanses mankind from enn muster.
drawn out, and studied, 09 thc larger and thc grander docs my soul'good to think theso things of mon, all trades and aVocations, from’thcir positions in socie
It would do you good to go down to thoso beneath late defamatory paragraphs about mo up and down
trutbB of tho present nud of tho future. Wothink of though I may not seo any particular indications In ty, from the garb anil dress, from all ranks and classes, you, as well as up to thoso above you. You thiuk you through tho whole black literature of the world, and. I
tho Bible, usually, as a book of God—a great book; ns them tlmt they think tho same of themselves.
from all questions of wealth or.,intelligence. It Is no hnve great privileges, because you can afford your chil will scarcely give thom a thought. It is stupid to read
roveallng tho truths of eternity ; as teaching men tho
Nor are wc merely to look upon men tis being deriv longer, to the Christian: Is this man a mechanic? Is dren the opportunity of reading libraries nnd of seeing these things al ter a little while., A mdn may meet me
great ends of life, as teaching men their great moral ed from God, and as carrying royal endowmeuts la he a day laborer? Is he a rude swain? It is simply theworld; but thoro is ns much of the world below in tho market-place, and say all sortB of slanderous
duties—aud so it does. Wo do not misconceive tho their nature, without regard to tho development, and this: Is this a man t Is this a orcature that God mado ? you as there Is abovo you; nnd thnt which is below things nbout me in my hearing, and heap -upon mo all
Book when we Btudy it in this light. But many fail to action, and uso of their faculties; but we nre to re Is this body a ship, the passcngor in which Is a child- you is, generally speaking, of a better kind than that tho opprobrious epithets he can think or, and as. long
study, and tb realize, how exquisitely tho finer shades member that every man has a historic value In his sotil of God ? Is this one of iny companions in thc cter- which is above ybu, if you only know how to tnke it. as he directs his assaults upon me, I will be impregho■of goodness aro depicted, and with what a delicacy of connection with God, through tho Lord Jesus Christ. nal world?
■;
'
This lordliness of prido, this feeling of pitying con blo to them. But let a man sully tho name of iny
Btrqke tho Christian character and duty is pointed. 1 believo that Christ died for tho elect—of course I do.
I do not mean to sny that there is no placc In which tempt. which men feel for those beneath thcin, is un child, let me knOw that her fair name is tamiBhed in
Tho filling up of thc Biblo is just as wonderful as tho I believe that Cluist died for tho elect, bccauso thoy wc are to look at men Iri theirpccular relations. Thero worthy of liny nmn, and especially of a man'that pro the community, anil all the. globe, if it were a ball of
filling up of the outer world: and tho details by which wero born iuto this world just liko nnybody else who Is such a placo: but I' need nop'.teach you abont that. fesses to be n follower of Christ, who regarded nnd flro, wonld not be hot or vast enongh to express tho
God has mado tho world rich with infinitesimal crea had human nature—just liko tho universal family of I do mean, howovor, to say tbU1thero- is something in loved all men, without reference to thoir position or indignation I should fcel. The man has touched met
tions, aro as worthy of, study as the grandest .stellar man,. I believe, that Christ diod in such a .way. that jnpn whicMq biehectha&.ilie'&ffiCulat'-relatlons; that condition in llfo. When men below you.try to do the now tliat ho has touohed my daughter. And lot my lit
features of tlie universe.
' ‘
- .............
his doath illustrated whilt was in miin—what waTTir n mail is not to no mado low by his exterior, by liis best they can, when they try to mnko their manly tlo babe como crying and bleeding from tho sidewalk
r propose, this morning, to group togethor soveral evory human creature; and tho elect are good enough clothes, by a want of bodily refinement,V or by the na fidelity appear, honor them for it. Bo sympathetic bccause somo wanton bully had struck It to the ground,
teachings which have hidden affinities, for tho purposo to belong to tho wholo human family. It is not their ture of his vocation, whicli mny bo attributable partly toward overy teudency of this kind in men, wherever nnd I should know to tho depth of my soul what that
of manifesting God’s will in respect to cortaln parts of fault, however, that they are so. I believo that tlio to his owu misconduct, and partly to hft infelicities; you flnd it, even in black men—for I think tho Biblo man deserved. Thc feeling of justico in a man is terriour lives that are not usually enough considered. And Lord Jesus Christ, by his death, have given a testi but that overy man is to bo looked upon in his primary recognizes negroes ns men, though the Constitution blo when ho is stirred up for nnother. I nevbr knew
that these otherwiso seemingly scattered nnd uncon mony to tho world of what God thinks of mon, which condition, and is to be honored and respected by rea does not. Feel that in bowing beforo a fellow-mnn, whnt angor or indignation was for mysolf, bnt I have
nected passages nmy bo united, and stnnd in your re all philosophizings can never destroy, which orecdB son of wlmt ho is in his manhood—by reason of the even though he mny bo beneath you, you nre bowing shook liko volcanic mountains on account of wrong
•
gard in their true relations to cnuse and eflect, I must can never smother, and which men can never estimate things which God gnvc him.
before a monarch. You cannot honor yourselves moro done to othors.
and measure. If there is anything taught in tho
preface two things:
,
I wish 1 could fcel alwnys, as I do Bometimes. I have than by honoring tho lowest and least of God’s crea
It is not when men say, “ God damn you,” — it is not
when men uso profanities, though they aro not less
First, ■thc spirit of tho New Testament recognizes Scriptures, wo aro thero taught to believe tnat God so seen the time whon I stood looking upou men tlmt tures.
man as tho highest, the noblest, and thc most-to-bc-re- loved tho world that he gavo his only begotten Sou to reeled with drunkenness, until my heart nnd soul melt
Do not criticize men’s cnlllngs. Do not measuro wioked than you think they are, and though they are
arded work of God. We are to make a distinction die for it. If that is true, how Important Is tho testi ed within mo. I havo trembled in the presence of n between ono and nnother. Especially disarm your direct affronts toward thb majesty of Heaven—it |s
otween man ns he is oreated and endowed by God, mony it furnishes in resjwet to the grandeur of tho mnn drunk, with a sense of tho augustness nnd grandeur selves of that infernal tendency to make men discon not when men do this Ihat God is most offended; for
looking upon him as a divine workmanship, and the nature of every human being I
of his nature, as I never did whilo beholding the vast tent with their various callings, by comparing them when he looks upon thoso for whom bo has shed his
conduct of men, and tho actions which they porform.
Thero is scarcoly a traveler that goes to Europo, who cathedrals in Europe. They did not impress me with unfavorably with your own. Avoid carrying yOursclveB blood, thoso whom ho has bullded in his own express
What a man’s conduct is, is ono thing; whnt a man is would not start with curiosity If lie wero to seo that n sense of what man was, as did this exhibition of his in such a way that peoplo shall feol hurt by the shadow Imago, those whom ho is leading by tho hand through
himself, is another thing. Looking at man in tho Italian Countess whom Byron loved. On beholding degradation. I measured him, not by what he was, you throw across them, by chilling pride nnd indiffer the tribulations and trials of this world, and sees tno
largest light, as a depository of divlno powers, as a her, almost any one would say, ••Is that tho one whom but by what ho ought to bo, and I trembled in his pres ence. Honor everything thnt is honorable ; nnd do ruthlossness, the disregard, tho selfish cruelty, with
crenture coniinc from tne lmnd of God, and going back the poot loved?" Here is a fact of mind being placed enco as I never did before any work of nrt. But I can not regard thoso things only as honorablo which ous which they aro treated by their fellow mon, then it is
again whence he came, tho Bible tenches us to regard upon mind, with great affection, which oxcitcs Interest not carry this feeling nil the tlmo. I havo an unripe tom had made so—do not regard thoso things only ns that ho feels Btruck. And I think God’s pationco is
him as the chief work of God. Indeod, wo all know in all who aro familiar with it. Now when It Is not a nature, and I am bo much under tho influcncc of sym honorable which the notions of men, beginning in moro wonderfully displayed, in tho way in which: ho
that some men are noblo, and highly to bo esteemed. mau—and a miscreant mnn—but tho mighty God, who pathetic feelings, which throb and play with society, selfishness nnd baptized in corruption, havo called bears thc ill-treatment that his children receive, than
We are taught—though we scarceiy need4o be taught— loves a human being, should we not regard that human that, knowing better, every day I look at a inan’B honorable.
it is in tho way in which ho boars tho impiety and
'
"
that men of genius, men of eminent skill, men prodi being as worthy of our esteem ? Tho testimony is, that clothes, at his position, nt liis knowledge. I am prone
This is rather a hard gospel whon you come to prac neglect that are shown toward himself,
And you shall understand by this tho meaning of
gal of wisdom, men of amplo goodness, arc noble spcci- ho loved every human being, nnd manifested his lovo to look at a man by tho letter. I am mcllncd to look tice it. It is one thing to knock down chestnuts from
mens of (ioil’s work. But wo compensate for the by giving up life itself, in tho form of human life. on tho outsido o f the box, instead of nt tho vast trea tho branches of the trees ; but when you have knocked that passago in tho fourth chapter of John’s flrst opisadmiration which wo experience of these, by a kind of Thus he symbolized, as it were, .his word, and camo sures inside of the box. I know it is hateful.
them duwn you have not ovorcomo your worst diffi tie, whero he writes, “ If n man Bay, I love God, and
contempt of common porsons. Evon Christian gentle within thc understanding of men, by doing that wliich
This teaching which I have read to you, presents man culty, if the frost lms not opened the burs. It is hateth his brothor, ho is a liar. ” What a coarso book
men, nnd those, too, who aro speculatively most ad tlio world considered as an act indicative of the as a creature to be universally honored, regarded, harder to open the burs and get at the chestnuts than this Bible is. It has never been to school to get refined;
vanced in right principles, often speak of men, in the. strongest love—namely, by giving up life for tho sake loved. You aro to honor, regard and lovo your fellow- it is to knock them down from tho trees. And I think so we have to. take it just as wo find it. These aro
mass, in terms of the greatest contempt. Thero is nn of others. Christ died to bear witness 03 to what wo men, whether they are near, orfaroff; whother they ano it is just so in rcgnrd to getting instruction from tho plain words: “ If a man say, I lovo God, and hatoth hia
ignominious contempt in tho hearts of all men, regen are to God. Ho has furnished us thc Beales by which strangers to you, or nre in near relations to you; wheth divino Word. It is hard enough to get truths from tho brothor, ho is nliar. For he that loveth not his brother;
erate and unrogeucrato,. toward mankind. Thereis we aro to weigh our fellow men; and when you wish to er they are your kindred, whotlior thoy nre members of Bible ; and whon you have got them, it is harder to whom lie hath seen, how-enn ho love God, whom ho
'
not a thing1that is so much despised, there is not a weigh a man, you must use those Beales.
your own household, or nre of nntionnllties different carry thom into dnily practice thnn it was to get them. hath not scon ?” Show me a man that is proud and '
Boyond this, the Biblo regards man in his relations from yours. You nre to do this without respect to clas If you were obliged to nsk God’s forgiveness for every over-reaching, who professes to bo pious, and I will
thing that has furnished so many words of obloquy,
to
his
coming
state;
and
in
forming
our
estimation
of
and so many expressions of tho most ineffable prido,
sifications of socicty. Evory man is your fellow, is violation of his commands whilo going from this church tell you that bis piety is all flummery. There Is not a
.
r.
os man; Thoro Is a silent measuring of men by the aman, wo aro not to bo governed by questions of your brothor, and is deserving of honor, of regard, and to your dwellings, you would havo to ask his forgive bit of piety in Buch a man.
It ia a terrible thing for a man to hurt his fellow
rulo of wealth, by tho rule of position, by the rule of quantity and quality; we are not to judgo of him of instant and prolonged sympathy.
ness nt every single step; for you aro continually vio
This teaching hits that almost universal feeling that lating his commands, either consciously or uncon men. It is a terriblo thing for ono even to be indiffer- .
secular excellence, by the rule of intelligence, by thc merely by whnt wo lind him to be—by wliat ho has
rulo of polite and refined manners; and all men beneath made himself; but W'c are to regard him in prospective. our duties are chiefly owed to thoso connected with us, sciously, unless you nre rich nnd mellowed in tho very cnt to a fellow man. It is not only wickedness toward
man, but wlckcdncss right at the heart of God. You
All
that
he
is,
and
nil
tbat
ho
is
to
bc,
must
be
taken
but
do not extend to strangers and to thoso socially be life of love.
a given line aro called tho " masses’ ’—a very good
word when It is omphasized rightly. Tlioy are called into tho account. Every true Christian philosopher low us in lifo. I think that if you unnlyzo yonr own
But now listen to a thing even moro difficult than put your bow right against God’s buckler when you
tho "common peoplo.” A grand torm is this “ com' will look upon his fellow men in tills way. And, feelings, or if you observe your neighbors—whioh is thnt of which I havo been speaking; namely, the com attempt to wound your follow men. Man is sacred
mon peoplo,” unless it is pronounced commou people. viewed in this way, from tho sacred heights, by ono tho best wny to find out yourselves—you shall find tlmt mand of God, recorded in the twenty-first verse of tho beforo God, whethor he is beforo you or not. My henrt
They aro callcd tho ••vulgar crowd.” They aro called who has lifted himself up from all low and vulgar men seem to fcel bound to bc considerate, and just, and fifth chapter of Ephesians: "Submitting yourselves is bitter, my heart beuds down as trees do when sur
the rabble.”
passiona, from selfishness, and from the meanness fair, and affectionate toward peoplo who live in their ono to another in the fear of God." I navo, in tho charged with rain, when I think how men aro treated,
Onr, text is in point upon this subject. The com of pride—for pride is alwayB mean—how grand a own family. They soem to think that all that can bo nnme of God, commanded you to go down to men as shown by tho polico reports of Now York. I do not
mand is, “ Honor all men.” It does not, of courso, creature Ib man, and how snored: not by reason of his expected of a mnn Is, that he shall honor and lovo those below yo\i, and to honor all men, without regard to know that I should want to wear sackcloth and hair
put all men upon a level, either socially or morally. It excellent conduot, not from what his character is; but of liis own household. They think they ought to show earthly distinctions; but the Word of God goes further, belts, as old saints used to, on account of theBe things;
does not meddle with questions of rank, at all: it lets by reason of what God has done in making him, by a cold, formal respect toward those in their neighbor and commnnds you to submit yourselves to them. Of but they nre a torment, a sadness, a pain and a burden
them como to settlement by other principles. Neither reason of what God means to do in his re-croation, on hood; but if a man is a stranger, ooming from thoy courso this includes the relations of society in which to me. I cannot boar to look at tho way in which me«
does it confound moral distinctions. But it docs look account of what God’s feelings toward him arc, and on know not where, and going they know not whero, of men are accustomed to make relative submissions ; but livo In Bociety; and tho problems relating to. this nro
down on tho wholo question, from an infinite height, account of what his dcstinyis. ,
whom they know nothing, they think that tho greatest that Is not the peculiarity of it. It teaches us the habit moro burdensome to me than those relating to moral
and it sees men, not in tho speciality of their faults,
There is, therefore, nothing, more a violation of tho claim that he has on them, is thnt thoy shnll do him no of always yielding ourselves to the Influence of other government, and the like, as reality is moro burden- .
not inthe speciality of their earthly relations, but in spirit of the Bible, of the law of God, and of tho feel harm. Anything like a warm sympathy for, or a real men’s minds, without compulsion, and as a voluntary somo than fiction.
.,
their greater relations—in tlicir origin, in tlio naturo of ing of Christ; there Is nothing moro an affront, moro honoring of a man who is a stranger to them, scarccly tribute of uffection toward them—as a part of that
Secondly; this truth of our duty toward men will,
their faculties, in their relation to Christ, and in tholr an offence, before heaven, than any feeling of con comes into tho Imagination of duty of most Christians; free-will offering which' love is to inspire between mnn bring to light, in our conduct, a great deal o f sin not
relation to tlieir destiny nnd to eternity. • Consider tempt, of hatred, of bitterness, or of coldness and even.
nnd man. Let a man not in your station influence u8uallyput into the category of sin, and withrsterenca
then these things:
*
And in respect to those of a different name and line- you. Let an ignorant mnn instruct you. Let men to which men do not examine themselves. When ex
indilTerenco even, toward men. A mnn thnt is simply
All men aro taught, in the Word of God, to b#tho a harmless man, who goes through life just caring nge, I need not tell you thnt hell has not nnything that who nre socially undor you lead you, and have their amining your conduct arc you accustomed to rank cold
children of God, and that lifo comes to ns from him, nothing about his fellow men, is a miscreant. There is moro bitter thnn tho hatred of races. I need not tell way, as you have your way. ' Do you submit to them, ness and simple indifference toward men. as among
. directly. I do not meddle with tho question of tho is scarcely anything more deserving of condemnation you thnt even among Christian men earth has not any and follow them, sometimes, as they are obliged to your shortcomings? It is not enough for you to say
derivation of the soul. I do not choose to make myself in n mnn than this form of contempt and neglect ofhis thing more bitter than tho hatred of churches. I need submit to you aud follow you. You are not always to that you are not indifferent toward your dwa friends.
so much of a fool as that man mnkes himself, who fellow men. It is hero that qualities of guilt mount not tell yon that in tho ranks of political parties there submit to them and followthcm, nor aro you, to submit When you walk the streets, are men moro shadows to
undertakes to solve tho problems relating to this ques-‘ up in terrible proportion, nnd in a fearful ratio. A is not anything worse than tho jealousies and endless to them and follow them In all things. The scope of you? Is thero ever a yearning fooling of friendship In
tion. It is enongh for me to know that God teaches thing which is littlo understood, but which is a great repugnances which exist there. And if it be true that this command cannot be precisely interpreted by words. your heart toward your fellow men wha aro not your
: me that I came directly from him; it is enongh for mo evil; a thing which is felt to bo a small sin, but whicli in thc universal church, in the very houso of God, thero Love alone can mako it plain how much we arc to yiel^_ friends? I think every man oujjht to striko some noto
: to know that God teaches thc sublime truth that men is a great offence ngainst God nnd man, is n kind of is not only a want of sympathy, but tho bitterest hatred, to one nnother. Love is philosopher-in-chicf, nnd of musio in us. Men were made so that, when their
receive their soul directly from him. Further than this universal railing out against, a kind of universal con between thoso o f different faiths nnd orders, enn wo knows all things with unerring wisdom.
hearts aro right, tho coming of ouo to where another is
I dp not caro to trace my derivation. It is enough for tempt for, nil men except thoso who aro fledged in wonder that there nro these bitter hntreds of race and
But there is great meaning in this command, “ Sub naturally excites a feeling of sympathy between them.
mo that God snys I nm his son. When he says this, I certain golden-winged qualities.
parties in tho outward world? I think that hating is mitting yourselves ono to nnother in tho fear of God. And by and by, when wc comc to that highor spiritual
tako it that I am to understand my relation to him by
Tlio- other thing to bo promised is this: Lovo, in the most consistent and universal trait in the human The act of a man’s submitting liimself, in love, to a stato which we hopo to attainsive shall mako molody
tlio relation of my children to me. That is enough. tlio Christian heart, ls to bo tho source of conduct naturo. Thero is nothing in tho vorld so consistent as man below him, is beautiful. The letting of one in in tho hearts of cach other by our very porsonal presBut far be it from mo to suppose that God over cxperi- which would bo impossible to any other faculty; and the power of mau to hate men.
ferior to you, for the time being, rulo you, is n sweet cnco. Even now, we know that tha coming of a friend
.
ences anything in the low, and mean, and mixed, and when I go on to speak of tho things commanded to
But there is also a special meaning here to bo consid thing between man and man, as well as in the nursery, into our presenco causes our hearts to swell with a
imperfect Jijeasiiro, in which we experience it. We Christian men—of the things commanded in respect to ered in the honor nnd condcsccnsion commanded. where one of .the divinest of all things on enrth is per feeling of joy, before a word is spoken, or an not ia
know that ttlnt which wc understand as parental feef- their thoughts, and feelings, nnd treatment of their “ Honor all men.” “ Condescend to men of low es mitted. -There tho mother permits her dearly beloved performed. So I understand that in tho eternal world;
Ing, founded upon tho relation of tho parent to the fellow men—you aro to understand that theso things tate.” I think there aro reasons ivhy we should obey child to push her'hend, or to draw her curls, or to tako tho presence of our fellow beings shall mako us joyful
child, is the lowest and rudimentary form of the feeling aro simply impossible except through tlie spirit of lovo; these commands,- that ought to appeal to the compas her by tno willing hand, and lead her, as though tho forever more. Now aro there any beginnings of this
which lifted itself up in tho heart of God, and at last but that not ono shndc of duty, not ono ethical com* sion nnd tenderness of ail men-, "o are .prone to seek child wore n giant, nnd the mother wero a pigmy; and feeling in you, not toward thoso you lovo host and
flames abroad in the sublimest proportions, and in the mand, is unnatural, which is studied in tlmt spirit. pleasure in the things above us, instead of in tho things there the father holds willing conversation with tho most, but toward every man, beoauso he is a ohild of
greatest purity, in his Word. And if I understand the Pride, and its various forms of conceit and selfishness, beneath us. If we visit Humboldt, and ho takes Us in child, answering Its simple questions, and, ns its littlo God, and a human being?
. teaching of Scripture on thiB point, every mnn in the aro the fruitful cause of all those numberless and name to liis library, and shows us the maps and works ho has mind turns itself ln every possible gyration, suiting
If, then, indifference toward men is a sin, how muoh
, world stands as a member of the family of God_as a less contempts which men feel for their fellow men. consulted anil written, and he spreads out beforo us the Ills answers to its ten thousand whims and caprices. more so are exclusiveness and contempt in respeot to
child of God—however unworthy ho may bo of his And the duties which I shall expound will seem beauti specimens of liis cabinet, consisting of rock, and earth, This is wondrous; but it is only nn, illustration of onr men. If indifference is registered as a sin, how much
■ divine parentage, It is enough for men to know ful to love, but odious and contemptible to pride.
and plant, we feel as though we must lift ourselves up duty toward men below u.s. We are to carry ourselves more is contempt registered as n sint When men cmthat they nre children of God. If you say that this
The spirit and letter of Christianity requires us ha so as to tako a sympathetic interest in these high things; in that state in which wo nro easily influenced: not to ploy classifications of society as so many bulwarks,
thought furnishes a field in which the imagination may bitually to regard man in his essentials, aud not in his and wo should think ourselves prudish if we did not.
do wrong, not to change our opinions; but to do such behind and before thom, to keep their fellow men from
revel; even so. But tho circuits of the imagination are accidental relations. "De of the same mind, one to
If we go among our. fcllotv-men who stnnd on our things as they wish us to do in rcgnrd to things that coming near them, they are violating tho spirit of tho
. too nnrrow, and its fruits are too Inadequate, to tako ward another. Mind not high things, but condescend level, who dress ns we dress, who spread thoir board as are right. As Paul says, we are to do things that Gospel. We do not need to go abroad to see this. I
. in or represent tho whole relation which exists between to men of low. estate.” At one blow, this demolishes we spread ours, nnd who occupy themselves with such edify one another. We aro to do one another good.
think the feoling of exolusivencss and oontompt on tho
God and his creatures.
tho custom of the world. Wc are to separate men from things as engage our time ond attention, we flnd no
But there is a still more difficult command yet to part circles and classes, is more bitter, perhaps, in this
Tho lowest of men are regarded in tho Word of God, their more external and transient relations, and to be difficulty in bearing sympathetic relations to them. come: “ In honor preferring ono another.” This com country, than anywhere else. Abroad, exclusiveness
as to equipment of faculties, rare and exquisito, as hold them in tho things in which nil men are alike. Wo honor a man who can drive a smart bargain, be mand is contained in tho tenth verse of the twelfth is nn acknowledged part of tho framework of socioty,
being exalted infinitely abovo all creation beside on Our brethren are not above us. Our brethren are not causo we do such things ourselves, or try to do them. chapter of Romans. It enjoins a calm and honest de and men nro taught that there is a privilcgo and a duty
earth. Though rude, though unused, these faculties only on a level with us, but below us, just as much.
If a man understands how to build a splendid house, sire to see others put forward instead of yourself—and attached to it; but hero, it is n prerogative, without
• are given to overy mnn. It does not follow thnt a man
Tho impression which is made upon the minds of how to invest money to a good advantage, how to get open nnd honest lovo of men which shall lead you to duties, and is, therefore, moro hatcfhl.
is great or little, from the amount ho makes of himself. men by tho example and habit of Christ in this respeot, rich by dealing in stocks, how to enter into tho hurly- onjoy their advancement. ■ "We know how n father
All feelings of suspioion, all feelings that lead you
Tho amount God put into him may never bo educated ought to bo deeply pondered. If there bo one thing burly of life and make his way through all difllcultiesi covets noting from a son. That must bo a poor moth
CONTINUES ON THE EIQUTII FAOE.
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bIio gaio way to ti torrent of angry passion. A atop son flushing tha check, Iho pearly tcctb, nnd dark, immediately, binding yoursolf, by a solemn contract, tfutli tlio eon of Captain Carrol. Justico pointed
in tbo entry arrested her attention, and springing to glossy hair, ail combined, rendered her a pcricot nover to reveal tho fatal accrct, nnd never, ly any utornly to tho only courso thoy could pursue.
It was a hard task, and worthy Damo Blount
tbo door, eho ejactulatcd, “ Comc up hero, Dcu; hero 'b creature. Unllko her sister, hor step vras modula uicnno, to hold communication with any member of
a r / ohm w. uAr.
'
shrank from it; but |t must bo dono, and without
a pretty flx wo ’ro In; and it all comcs of your wil ted to a measure mo.ro in keeping with her stately tny family,”
Ifolnlfy lho dying ilnjr
lingness to accommodate everybody. Next tlmo, 1 demeanor; her smilo expressed oven moro than her
A ecow), almost dcmonlao in expression, etolo over delay, ltobort was summoned from coilego to listen
Points Imilioclo-flittfcr from tlio dnrk'nlng Writ I
titter’s gleesomo demonstrations; her soft voico wns tho (Spaniard's faco as ho listened) and ho arose, to a rccital so cirnugo as almost to ovorpotrcr him,
guess, you '11 listen to mo I” ‘
glow o'er tlio itllt l.iko'n culm and pulseless breast
“ Whew I what's tho matter, Jenny 1" camo from cron moro musical, and her bright, impassioned and, with a flashing eyo and haughty ourl of tho lip, nnd measures wero about to bo takon to Inform Cap.
Jill llfo-blood el^ba awny I
tho lips of a son of Neptune, whoso good-natured glanco penetrated oven moro deeply. Tho light, co ho confronted tho man who dared bo coolly mako tain Carrol, when providentially hc mado his appear*
Tlio Frlcstclt Twilight atnnili,
countcnanco at the instant peered through tho half quettish graco of Edith would attract tho many; tho him such a proposition. So sudden, bo unexpected anco. Business had led him to scoit his old friend,
%Vltli shiulowy vest, In Nature's templo old i
open door, and intuitively getting an insight of tho lofty, quconliko Cathrin only ono. Uithorto, tho so* it had como, that for a moment ho lost tho power of Blount, and tho son was rostorcd to tho father with
llcr band unbars Iho star-world gates uf gold—
tears almost of agony.
eluded lifo they led bad bcen their protection against utteranco.
'Vortli throng tho Heraph bands I
affair; “ has your pretty lodgor flitted ?"
Edith nnd Kato had beon loft with their mother
“ You understand mo, I prcsumo, Mr. Do Basco?"
“ Flitted? yes, I guess so I and what olso do you tho flattery and adulation whiob is suro to bo offered
Down through tlio vaulted akjr
at beauty’s shrlno. Their father's knowledgo of tho
“ Yes, sir, perfeotly,” was uttered >in a low tono: at a hotel, during tho father's absonco, and Do Bas*
Glorious they march, os wllen In morning'* flamo
think sho has dfiho?”
co, who had arrived somo timo provious, soon becamo
rroud Israel saw nt hallowed Mahnnnlm
“ Left you tho baby to hold, by Jovo I ha, ha, ha I” world had given them a botter estimate of society wns it indicative of doflanco or submission 1
Jehovah's ensign fly I
“ You agreo to my proposition ?”
v
\ awaro of their proximity. For reasons best known
11 Quit laughing, Ben, and tell mo what is to bethan if thoy had miuglcd in it freely.
Their music thrills tho nir,
to himself ho kept himsolf secluded, and, after a
When Captain Carrol first purchased thosito upon
“ Id o, sirl” ,
■
dono with tho littlo soreeoh-owl.”
'Wlillo by each soul tlielr glltt'rlng aquadrono w&lt,
“ You seo, of courso, tho"diro necessity which com few days devoted to thc accomplishment of a villain
“ Tako caro of lt, wlfo, and thank God for tho gift, which ho built his aristocrats looking residenco, tho
As olden minstrel nt tlio castlo gato
ous schomo, proceeded to put it in practico. In tho
seeing wo 'vo nono of our own. Poor littlo w aif!” villago was in its infanoy. He had selected a spot pels—"
Bung for admlttanco thero 1
Ho was out short by a haughty, repellant gcsturo, disguiso of a dashing guardsman hc managed to get
he said, taking the sobbing babo and pressing his on thff brow of a shelving deolivity, wild, pioturesquo
' Lovo's perfumed torch thoy bear I
lips to its velvet cheek ; " does not its forlorn con and beautiful; fow cared to toll up hill, unless, as and a “ Spare yoursolf tho troublo of apology or ex an introduotion to the sisters, and, in his agreeable,
Bomo henrt-forms 'mid tho rodlanco frowning stand
the captain exprcBBcd it, they could, rest upon thoir planation. I accept your proposition upon your own fascinating manner, gained their attention to a re
dition
plead loudly enough ?”
. Some opo tholr gates, and lo I earth's weary land
oars. But as timo rolled on, a mighty chango was terms; onough for you that I do so. Please bo as cital of wild, romantio‘ adventures, whero he of
, Bmllcs llko an Eden fair,
' ••But children arc so troublesome, Ben.”
course boro a prominent part; and ero ho conoluded,
“ Get some ono to assist you, Jenny! trust mo manifest. Two or three, oven moro aspiring than expeditious as possible.”
'Though tor o'er earth wo stray, .
A oheok for ten thousand dollars was laid before" tho Btory ho had told, tho father was repeated to the
, Or viow tlmo's sunshine on tho homeBtoad wall,
you '11 nover repent;” and from that hour tho hap he, had been and pitched their tents above him. Cot
. That powor slmll nervo tho heart'to duty's coll,
tages, upon which wholo fortunes wero expended, him, and wjth his hand upon a lurgo bible, lio Basco daughters.
less babe becamo a household idol.
Till shutB tho closing day I
“ Was ho executed ?’’ asked a listener.
'
“ What ails my babe ?" asked Mrs. Carrol of tho were peeping through tho interstices of tho forest took tho oath, signed a contract, and, ooolly pookef
' And wlion tho llfo-llght dies,
■»Who—Georgo Carrol ? Yos, and hanging was
boundary, and their localities precluded all possibil ing his good fortuno, politely took his leavo; while
nurse; “ it does not know mo at all.”
Ear o’or tlio stormy Jordan's obon flow
“ If I were you I'd take advantage of its oddity ity o f ignoring their presenco. Captain Carrol never Captain Carrol drow. a long breath of intense satis too good for him. Good God 1 what is the matter,
Love’s ohantcd liyinn shall float ln cadence low,
Intended to becomo a hermit, if ho did own a hermit faction, feeling as if tho abscnco of ono ho almost young ladies 7 Can it bo possible ho was a relative ,
and
wean it.”
1
Bidding tho bouI arisoI
“ Perhaps,” suggested her husband, “ it would be age. A call was indispensable; and so it camo to hated had,been cheaply purohased. A fow days of yours ? Samo namo, but who would have thought
Chtltta, June IBIA, 1880.
■
■
, .
better out at nurse; we '11 find a good healthy wo pass that Kate and Edith, as near neighbors to tho later, and ho had the intense satisfaction of reading it possiblo 1”
Tho Bceno that followed was made the moBtof;
man to take it, and I '11 tako you with me this wealthy and aristocratio Mortons, Putnams, Villiers, the namo of Do Basco among tho passengers of an
'
Writton Tor tho Banner of Light
voyage." Tho arrangement was accordingly exe and. so on, passed quietly from tho seclusion of Hor- outward bound steamer, ond hastened to oommuni and, as tho dreadful news must be communioated to
cuted, and littlo Georgio was transferred to the care mitago lloek into tho hotbed of fashionablo sooiety— cato tho intelligence to his family, fain to witness Captain Carrol, tho young gentleman took upon him.
of a hireling, who, for a stipulated sum, promised exolusivo, very, but not so very limited as ono might tho cffect it might produce. Tho sudden start, self tho painful task..
averted eye, tremulous tono, and faltering footstep,
When, an hour aftor, Kate and Edith took their,
all that was required. The main point had been over suppose. '
'
HY MRS* 0. A. IUYDEK.
.
Among tho many visitors.at Captain Carrol's was all told onough to Batisfy him that tho course ho had seats at table, they wero eleotrified by the sudden
looked. It-would require a volumo to delineate the
appearance of Do Basco. Ihe sadden paling of the
“ I must bo off, Ida, and at short notice; my craft true. oharaoter of Jerusha Hardwick ; a-rare com ono whoso manly beauty and pleasing address had adopted was wisest as well as best.
That night, in tho solitudo of their own ohamber, oheek, though it lasted but an instant, was enough;
is suspected, and it wont do to run the risk o f being bination of opposito qualities; her soft, languishing won more than a common share of esteem from every
overhauled.’' 1
'■ '
blaok eyes, that wore such a pleading look generally, member of the family. Xhe ourrent report at his in tho sisters wept for hours, clasped in eaoh othera' and after a few moments of doubtful hesitanoy, he
, . “ Take me with yon; tako us both;” and a young, could flash fire, or fasten upon you a basilisk’s troduction was, that he was a gentleman of birth and arms, each striving to sooth tho other, alternately succeeded in doing away any impression they might
delicate woman sprang from the couch of a sleeping glance, and her voice, so mild and gentle, eo very soft fortune—a Spaniard; his namo, Antonio Do Basco. wondering, blaming, and exusing the heartlcssncss have received of his delinquency; if the reasons he
infant, and flung her arms around the neck of him and persuasive, oould rail in no very moderate tones. From the very first he had boon assiduously atten too truthfully apparent; and the father paoed up gave for his abrupt departure had only been a tithe
■who made the unceremonious announcement.
She was in very truth the personifioation of dissimu tive .to both the fair sisters; and with so muoh taot and down the library floor, with agony almost as in of tho truth, any ono oven more sceptical might
:
“ AbsurdI" was the scornful reply. “ Whatdo lation ; tho essenco of deceit and hypoorisy; an and grace did ho manage, that it would havo bcen tense, though haply less overpowering. Thoughts, havtf-bcen satisfied, and it was . not long before he
you think you could do with a troublesome brat, adept in art and falsehood. It might, or it might impossible for tho strlotest scrutiny to detect nn ef bitter and repellant, came rushing in hot hasto to had the satisfaction of finding. himself fully rein*
^provided I wore fool enough to listen to Buoh an In not, influence the wholo life of the unconscious babe > fort to win the love of either.' Captain Carrol, quiok his brain. Now that he was gone, a thousand things stated.. Even Mrs. Carrol was anxious to mako
sane idea? Besides,” lie added, in a softened tone, as it was, tho protracted voyage of Captain Carrol to observe and far-seeing as he was, never dreamed oame to mind, each one tinged with mystery.
amends for the ooldness sho had at first exhibited,
At times, the stranger had asked questions, and and exerted herself tp the utmost , to please ; (Cap.
as her tearful eyo oaught his restless glanoe, “ there left tho hapless Georgio for more than two years that suoh a thing was possible; and yet, almost un
is no timo; my vessel is already in the stream; she under the guidance of, not a weak, versatile mind consciously, both were strangely fascinated. Eaoh, displayed a knowledge of past times truly wonderful. tain Carrol had of course kopt his own counsel,)
only waits for m o; some'contraband goods are now altogether, though suoh an ingredient had its place as sisters will, had whispered to the other hor treas He spoke the mother tongue wonderfully well for and, excepting that the gentlo sisters were suffering
under.examination at the Custom House, and that's among others, but to a strong, imperious will—not the ured hopes, and each had carefully guarded the se one who had never, as he averred, visited the States seoret grief for the terfible fato of an only brother,
tk small item to what it will be if they gct on board. less imperious that it did not demonstrate itself in cret from her parent's eyes. They had shed tears of before. He bad aoted imprudently. In sacrificing bo tho reunion was a vory happy one. Whatever might
No, Ida, no I I'm sorry, but there's no help for it; the usual way, but by soft, insinuating words, always agony over the wayward fate that had so blindly led large a sum. The letter, after all, might have been bo his motivo in thus again Btriving to trifle with
go I must,.and that without delay; andyet"—there overcoming the most knotty points. The boy early them into error, and then, with a devotion Rarely to a rascally forgery. In his anxiety he had overlooked affeotion, only to crush and destroy it, (for, be ho
was a slight quiver of the scornful lip, a contrao- exhibited oorrosponding traits, and only the excessive be met with, eaoh had offered to forego her claim as ovorything like doubt; like prcoaution, it had come who he might, ho know Captain Carrol well enough
. tion of tho lofty, polished brow—“ and yet, Ido, were joy of tho parents in tho happy family reuni&n soon as fate decided who was the ohosen ono. Month too late. True, there had been a short paragraph in to.be well oonvinoed ho at least was not to be trifled
it not for this incumbrance, I’ d run the risk and could have hidden them even for a short period. after month wore away, and Btill De Basoo lingered, the paperB, very similar; one of^he renegadoes had with,) it was hard to define; 'whatever it was, how
. take you with mo; couldn't you manage to leavo Georgie, the pet of tho family, could do nothing attentive and agreeable as ever, yet never by the been an Amerioan; tho alias was the Bame,, and the ever, the sudden appearance of Captain Carrol frus
the,boy ? " •
wrong; and, it was not until others oamo to sharo lightest word betraying a preference. The rioh, va real name suppressed, it was stated, through delloa- trated. He brought with him his son, a handsome,
A shiver t>f convulsive agony passed over tho face the love and parental favors, his qualifications be rying oolor on Edith's oheck, that came and went oy and respect, eto.; but what then 7 might not De noblo looking youth, one of whom any father might
of the young mother, as betweon a shriek and a sob came apparent. - Like his nurse ho possessed the with every emotion, had faded almost entirely, and Basoo have inserted that same item ? It was pass be proud, and whose striking resemblance to himself
she asked,11Is there no alternative ? Must I desort wonderful faoulty of glossing over glaring faults, Cathrin’s speaking smile seemed like a wintry sun ing strange; but no one knew what had transpired,' none could dispute. The astonishment of the fair
my innocent, helpless babe ? Ob, God! is there no and tho good mother’s patience fortified itself with beam, until at iast the father’s eyes were in a man ,and no ono Bhould, was the firm reBolve of Captain sisters was only equaled by their happiness—tho
alternative ?"
double armor with overy softly-spoken entreaty of ner opened. With the discovery oame an unaccount- Carrol. “ If I have foolishly squandered ten thous lost was found, the dead alivo again, and, ere they
“ Thero is not, Ida,” and a stern, relentless, al* pardon, even while pursuing the offence.
ablo feeling of aversion toward the handsomo but and dollars,” he Bald, mentally, “ I will pocket the had found timo to repoat what had so grieved and
moBt savage look oame over the softened features.
Not so with the sturdy oaptain. Ho was seldom heartless De Basoo, and thu determination to be at folly and oall myself fortunate. And now to the wounded them, tho door opened, and De Basco, who
<*Tell your landlady yo.u are going out for an hour, at home; but when he was, he exerolsed all the funo-. onoe rid of one who might perhaps unintentionally task of undoing at least a part of the m iBohief the usually dispensed with ceremony, abruptly entered.
and .ask her to look to thb bantling; Bhe ’11 do i t ; be tions of a severe disciplinarian. HiB eagle eye would cauBe unspeakable suffering, was singularly inter fasoinating young Boape graoo has accomplished; it Captain Carrol looked tho astonishment he felt; tho
hasty—time and tide waits for none.”
detect the oovert aot, and meet punishment was sure rupted. He was paoing up and down the library ‘ wont do to have any faded cheoks or broken hearts oool, determined villain, for a moment was. thrown
ii And mako no provision, Robert ? Bho is oold
to follow. A casual observor would have said thero floor, striving to arrange somo plan, when the objeot1 in- consequence. Broken hearts I pshaw 1” and the off his guard. Kate hastened to introduce Jbcr new
and harsh; sometimos I fancy she deems me frail, was less love in tho father's heart for Georgie than of his solicitude stood beforo him. He held in his library door olosed with a loud bang that Btartled found brother, wondering all the time at her father’s
and as suoh scorns me. Only yesterday she asked for the rest of the brood. “ How unlike thereat,” hand a letter, which with muoh apparent reluctance the nerves of the weeping sistcrBi and dissipated, for cool reoeptlon of an old friend. De 'Basco coolly
how long I had been married, and was impertinent ho would say. “ God forbid that I should foster a he asked Captain Carrol to peruso. It boro the im the time, their grief.
surveyed the young gentleman a momont, then, with
enough to say she would’like to see the certificate, if feeling of partiality; but, wifo, if I were to die for it, press of Spain, and purported to oome from a broth
A proposition upon the morrow startled thom still out responding to the salutation, turncd to Captain
there was oiie ; also Captain Murray's commission.” I oannot get rid of an undefined feeling whenover er, who with himself was joint owner of a merohant more effectually. A trip to old England would give Carrol. 41There is a great miBtake somewhere,” he
, MThe devil she did I So muoh tho more need of our he comes near me. Can it be that there is no affini ship. Tho vessel had been captured by a pirate off his gentle wife and lovely daughters the realization said,in a calm,firm tono. “ I am myself Georgo
taking French leave, then. Come, Ida, makeup your ty between father and child 7”
Bavntavia, robbed and souttled, and as nearly all of many long-promised hopeB, and if rightly man Carrol, your own and only son, B ir ; how or whero
mind—I tell you I at least must go. If you love tho
they possessed was invested in tho vessel and oar*. aged, cost littlo more than staying quietly at home, you found suoh a substitute, remains to be proved.
And Mrs. Carrol would answer:
boy more than you do me, why, stay and take caro
“ Oh, Walter, do not allow prejudice to take root in go, it had left them almost penniless. The pirate with an expenditure suited to the society they It was my wish to remain incog, a while longer; but
o f him; there is no timo for hesitation; none for
your heart. Georgie has faults; but.do not overrate had been oaptured immediately after, and her law mingled in. And so whilo their preparation and em' ciroumBtanoeB alter oases; here I am, and, not
trifling; now or never I my vessel must go out with
less orew tried and condemned. A list of names was barkation are going on, we'11 flit before them and choosing to be supplanted in any suoh off-hand man
them; he will improve."
the ebb tide; one hour more and it will be too late 1
subjoined, among which was ono that struck like the, make, perhaps, a few important diBooveries. '
ner, I must insist on being acknowledged. ,- You
“ Improve! Yes, he does that every day. One
Ida, i f I linger here, mine will be a felon’s doom.”
bolt of death upon the old man’s heart.
In a pretty oottage in tho suburbs of London, sur seem electrified, all of you," glanoing scornfully
would
take
him
for
his
patron
saint.
Seo
him
day
“ I will go,” -sho Baid, in a low husky voice, and
“ Georgo Carrol, alias Peter Griffin, alias Billy rounded by all the oomforts and many of tho luxu upon the group who had gathered simultaneously
taking the child from the oradle, she darted from tho by day practicing what I so muoh abhor—duplicity. Ringleader, one of the most consummate villainB that ries of life, are seated ourold friond, Ben Blount, and
to tho side of the old gentleman. “ I did n’t'find it
You may oall it boyIsh pranks; I call it downright
room'.
.
'
over trod the deck of an outlaw’s oraft. He halls his handsome wife; for sooiety with its advantages half so hard to play the lover as I shall the brother,
rascality—leading
the
little
ones
into
all
sorts
of
“ Thunder and lightning! what is she going to
from Massachusetts," was the unwelcome assertion, had embellished both mind and body, and the busy> according to appearances; however—”
do?” burst from the lips o f the astonished renegade. misohlef, and when reproof or punishment is to be “ and must bo the son of tho gentleman you speak bustling woman of former times had quietly sub
“ Leave, sirl inBtantly, tool” thundered the en.
administered, he is among the missing. You never
*•Why did n’t she let the brat stay whero it was ?
of.”
.
merged into the lady of a jovial country squire, wor raged Captain Carrol. Son! my son! Good God 1
oatoh
him
off
his
guard;
and
already
they
exhibit
Fool that I am I I swear I '11 leave her to her fate if
Was it any wonder that the groan that issued from thy the admiration if not. the envy o f her clique.
that Buch a Villain should daro make such an asser.
symptoms of fear. I wont have’ it, positively. If
> she keeps me another .moment.”
. '
tho father’s heart almost rent it in twain? His
Bon,
or rather Squire Blount, had oome in posses tion! Leavo 1 or, by tho God that "made"me, I'll
you
can’t
manage
him
better,
he
must
be
sent
from
Ere the sentence had died upon his lips Ida had
stout frame quivered, and the veins, in’ his forehead
inflict the punlshmont you deserve.” i ..
reappeared, placed the sleeping infant again upon homo. ' I '11 find somo one competent to root out the stood out like cords. Oh, the untold agony of that- sion (no matter how) o f a handsome fortune, and he
“ Since you so positively decline the honor of call,
was
ju st the m an o f all others to enjoy it. Ho kept
old
Adam
from
his
nature,
or
1
'1
1
know
the
reason
its pillows, huddled togothor a few articles o f olothhigh, proud heart I It oame nigh breaking. Tobe
an establishment suited to his own moderate views ing me your son,'tis no jnoro than fair to inform
' ing, and without another word or look , taken the why."
hung as a felon—nay, worse—as a pirate? Was
And Mrs. Carrol, knowing remonstrance vain, there no way ? Great God, was there no way to o f domestio happiness, and i f any ono hinted that it me where I am likely to find some ono to supply
arm o f her companion* thus significantly.expressing;
was unsuited to his means, why, he gavo them to your place; as far as filial affection goes, the trans*
cheokcd the gushing tear, and hurried from the room
; her readiness for flight.
avert such doom ?
’
;
understand, in his brusque, jovial way, that it was fer oan be effeoted without muoh troublo.” 1
to
hush
a
little
squabble
whioh
her
quick
ear
detect
.
A few moments, and a, canoe shot out from a neigh-’
De Basco.paced the floor with rapid strides. If
“ Your father, young man, oalled himself Robert
his buBinesB, not theirs, eto. We have broken in
boring wharf and was soon along side of the Brig- ed, in a distant room, where, os usual, Gorgio was there wero any way, it was not for him to name it.
upon their tete-a-tete; we may as well listen, to their Murray, and was tho ohiof of a pirate orew, as wild
ringleader.
•
:
■ antino. Before day dawned sho was far on her out*
Perhaps it would be better for both to be alone.
and savagoas over desecrated tho name of man I
A few days more, and Master Georgie was placed And suiting the action to the thought, he approached colloquy ; it w ill save both timo and trouble.
ward oourse, and i f suspicion had rested upon her or
“ Mrs. Murray I Mrs. Murray! did you Bayf Your mother was Ida Granville, orib of his many
her cavaga looking crew, it was too late for investi under tho care of a man whose will was law, and tho door. With a sudden motion Captain Carrol in
Squire ?” (Mrs. Blount had long sinco concluded victims. He met the doom he deserved ; she lives '
gation or elucidation. Captain Murray might be' who praoticed to its extent all the authority allowed tercepted him.
■
that Ben was vulgar, and. husband quite too com now a seoluded, and apparently a repentant life, not
what he called himself—Birnply a smuggler; if more, his order; who not only kept the mind, but tho
“ Oue word, De Basco I You can never know the
far from London. As ypur mothor, she will receive
,
' cone knew, for, liko Jonah’s gourd, he generally, hands, equally busy. And satisfied.that he had per agony that is crushing me into the very earth; your mon plaoe.) ■ ■
“Yes; my dear, I said Mrs. Murray. Can't say I you with open arms, and with you, villain that ybu
came and went in a night Buccaniers wero plenty, formed only his duty, Captain Carrol entered upon loss is nothing; l ean and will make restitution.
are, her just punishment for all tho misery she in
pirates' also, and certainly ho who could so coolly another voyage with a lighter heart.
There has bo degradation fallen npon your head,’ no was at all pleased at tho recognition! whioh, by the
Georgie stayed juBt longenoughto initiate'somo of misery upon your heart; will ybu grant a stricken wuy, was all on her Bide. To tell the truth, I did n’ t flicted npon mo in the baso imposition Bhe practioed.
, and carelessly desert his offspring was by nature,
cruel; but with him or his history we have naught the younger lads into the mysteries of dcoeption, to father ono boon ? ilis not for myself I ask. Thank want to believe I had ever seen her before, but it was Here is her address, and now begone.”
Do Basco hesitated a moment, struggling to quell
play off some of his mad pranks upon his seniors,
to do.
'
■
God, 1 am strong to endure, and, unnatural as it o f no u s e ; she knew me, and I was obliged to buothe torrent of angry passion ho dared not give utter
‘
"
In an adjoining tenement resided tho wife of a puzzle the brain of tho ByBtematioal old master, and may appear, I suffer for them, not for myself; thero cumb.” '
" So muoh for adhering to old fashions. She '11 ance to, glanced defiantly from one to the other, and
sea captain, who, about the same time as Ida, had when summary punishment could no longer be avoid never was a feeling of consanguinity between that
. given birth to a boy, and as fato or ill luck would ed, as might havo been expected, took his departure. reprobate and myself; I havo many a timo doubted find.it harder work to compel any suoh recognition without a word left the room.' When the excitement
had subsided, and a few hours of calm had suc
havo it, thero was a striking resomblanco to each In some mysterious way ho had gained possession of if ho were indeed my son ; but for my ohildren, my on my part, I '11 assure her.” ■, \
ceeded, the family sought their repose, trusting that,
“ Ob, well, it's nlways best to— ”
other. The lady had manifested an unusual amount his teacher’s quarterly advanco, whioh helped trans gentle loving Edith, my high-spirited, noble Kate, I
“ Thero, never mind, Sqhire^I' caii imagine, and by taking their early departure for homo, they would
of sympathy for tho young strangor, encouraging form him into a handsome sailor boy, whose swag dread tho blow. Young man I for their sakcs, for
iher visits more perhaps than was prudent; sho was gering gait and aptiy ohosen vernacular very soon God’s sake, keep this seoret; in tho namo of all you I '11 excuBe it all, ifyou '11 answer one question: will escape further annoyance. They did, with the ex
-,iil of a fover, a strango nurse had just arrived, and, Becurcd him a berth on board a brig bound for Brazil. lovo and venerate, never breathe it to mortal ear I” she claim her boy?—ours I should have said—for ception of finding overy particlo of jowelry. belong,
ing to the sisters had been taken from their room in
Georgie was his mother’s idol, and tho shock occa
.jonly a few moments previous to Captain Murray’s
ln fow but well choson words tho young man re certainly, after all these years, he is ours by right.”
their brief absence. After somo littlo delay Captain
sioned
by
his
desertion
gavo
tho
finishing
stroke
to
appearance, Ida had undressed tho babo, and hushed
“ The boy, as you call him, Jennie, is nono of
sponded ; and with overy appearance o f regret for
to sleep. It was but tho work of a moment to a constitution always delicate. Sho died almost im having been, as it were, tho means of inflicting so hers; would to God ho wero; I might easily buy Carrol, with his family, arrived at tho Hermitage;
it was Btill Btanding, but a smouldering fire was
.exchange tho sleeping infants, and half wild with mediately.
her off in that case.”
much misery, ho took his leavo.
burning yet, tho work of an incendiary without
Years sped on, and no tidings of Georgio. If Cap
.oxoiiement, she had obeyed tho impulse of her dis
"Not hers? Good heavens! why do you try to
It was perhaps two weeks later that DeBapco
doubt j and who proved to bo none other than Do
tracted goul, and placed her child whero sho was tain Carrol had Bpoken tho honest truth, ho would again entered tho library of Captain Carrol—this mystify mo ? If you havo really seen Ida Murray,
Basco, or rathor Robert Murray, who had preceded
' -eure it would bo well cared for, even wero sho whom' havo said ho was glad of it. Ho had wedded anoth timo by special invitation. Thero was an air of al what question can thero bo that Bobert is her son ?
them by a few days, hoping to effect utter ruin as
-she had so basely imposed upon to bo taken away. er—gentlo, affectionate and beautiful; ono who had most haughty coldness in tho salutation of the latter Oh, ho iB too good and high minded to call suoh a
£ar as possible. Not a thought had pointed to him
• Of the hapless ono left to frail chanco, she paused kept her promise, and bcen a devoted mother to his as he received his visitor and bade him bo seated. creature mother! Whero has she bcen all theso
as tho perpetrator, until tho description of a porson
. not to think. Sho had said to tho lady of Whom sho littlo orphan girls. With her fortune, added to his A feeling of distrust, gradually changing to dislike, years ? and whero is her ficrce-looking husband ?”
seen lurking in tho.vicinity, gavo riso to suspicions
rented the pretty suit of rooms—“ Pleaso look to my own hard-earned one, ho had retired from service, had of lato intruded upon his frank, friendly nature,
“ I did n’t ask, Jennio. I was too much annoyed which proved correct, lio was taken, and, whilo
ibabo if i e should wake, Mrs. Blount; my husband built himself a handsomo cottage, and promised him which was imperceptibly gaining ground, and un to ask needless questions. A fow words sufficed to awaiting trial, committed to prison ; the charge of
arson could not bo fully proved, but tho stolen pro
wishes me to mako a call with him,” and had de self a largo sharo of happiness.
wittingly it bccamo paramount. The quiok eyo of flolvo what has always been a mystery. Wo havo perty was found in his possession, and,.with other
parted na naturally as if sho wero speaking tho
Edith and Kate—for so thoy wero always spoken the doting father had read tho truth in tho tell-talo often wondered how Robert camo by his sensitive, villanous aots, sufficient wns found to condemn hiii
of—shall I describo thom, reader? Edith, tho blush and downcast eyo of cither daughter, and, noblo nature, considering his parentage; tho amount for many years to a felon’s doom.
'
.
: simple truth.
After somo months Ida, learning tho faots, came to
Poor Mrs. Blount! although shrewd and cautions how younger, with her largo, azure eyes, puro alabaster though his tonguo had uttered no word, his heart is just this, sho took advantago of a chain^of circum
sho dispensed her charities, or civilities, from tho sud- complexion, brown, clustering curls, and cherry lips, trembled for tho future. With characteristic decis stances, and changed her ohild for another; that the city, and visited tho prison, but all hor efforts
wero vain to discover her son; ovon hnd Bhe been
. denncss ofthe movement had been completely taken whoso light, merry laugh rang out liko tho trill of ion ho had oboyed a momentary impulse, trustingly other was tho son of Captain Carrol!”
familiar with his features, in tho convict’s garb she
; in .. Ida.hadibocn gono an hour beforo the babo awoko, a sky-lark, was scarcely yet sixteen—a gay, glad, believing ho could crush ruin in the bud. 111 havo
would
never rccognizo'him. Tho scourge removed,
A deathlike silence succeeded tho astounding dis
and hastening to attend it, at ono glanco her startled gleesomo oreaturo, the pet of tho household.
summoned you," ho said, briefly, “ to perform a closure j the healthful, florid oheek of, Damo Blount Captain Carrol and his family began again to realize
perception took in tho whole. Snatching the child
Cathrin was a beauty; tho resplendent light of promise; also to exact ono in return. I will givo you faded to a pallid huo as Bho struggled with conflict peaco and prosperity. In timo his bloiiming daugh.
ifrom its cradle, she crossed the threshold of an inneSr her glorious eyes constituted perhaps tho greater the third of my hard-earned fortuno, now, this very ing emotions ; thero was no hope, no palliation, if ters becamo happy wives and mothersl and his son
an ornament to society, tho. idol of his family, be
^chamber, ItndJindi^g tho same traces of desertion, part; yet tho finely-cat features, and the rich crim hour, npon condition that you take your departure the boy so fondly loved, so almost idolized, were in loved and rcspeoted by all who knew hilcn.
Writtoo (br Uio nanner cf Light.
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nml wero quietly settled In a llttlo cottngo f Just Bho drooped around for an hour or tno, lllio a whlto
Written f«r tlio Ilnnncrof Light.
(* valued, Au old Miiltnco lays, Hod works In moment).
Wb nsk for lung Ufa, Inti it Is deep life, tho Krsnd motnoiits,
suoti a ono as you rend of In pleasant tales, whoro morning glory on a suramur afternoon. But think
A 1‘llAYBXl,
that Blgnlrv, l nm nf th a opinion o f Wdiilswnrlh, that thero
flotroru lovo lo blossom, and slmdo trees grow luxu ing tlmt would not pay very woll, sbe aroused her
li
no reo lin|,|,lnoi» In lifo but In Intolldot nnd virtual I » m
nr on A itriu s u in n ii.
nr M r* n. innvr.r,
o
f tho opinion ofOlaukus, wliotald, " Tlio measuro ofllfo, ob
riantly, and song birds hold concart$ in tholr tops. self nnd wont about following tha courso eho had1
Hocrntcj, li, to tlio wine, (peaking and hearing such dlscouriVnlbor of Mghl nnd l,lfu i Ood, nll In nil I
llonr yo tlio cry, oli men of earth t
Tlmo had passed bo ewlftly sinco tholr union, that marked out to pursuo.
c i as yours.
All famlllm nro In a hurry. U fo Is an army
’ T li not for blculngi tlmt 1 fain would cnll (
In rout, r.vory purposo Is poilponcd, nnd nt bint Is put out o f
OVr ueu nml lnnd 'tin •nuntlliitf i
'
ncltbor hnd thought or cared much about study, but
411 will sco," said olio, curtly, 11whothor my husmind.
Yet
says
tho (icrnmti poet, 11 Tlio tiny la Immeniuri*
Hut
Hint
tliou
wilt
ncccpt
tlio
grateful
prulio
Old furmtilits nre breaking tip!
bly long to him who knows huw to uso It." Theso pnst fif
wero occupied In enjoying tbo delights, nnd becoming bnnd is as fond of real, prosy matter of-faot ns ho
Which In fulleringncconti I dornlsul
■ ■
And nuw-hor.i hopes nro bounding!
teen minutes, you say, nro nut tlmo. Thoy nro tlmo, hut not
acctlinatcd to tho now stato into which they hnd Imagines. If I nm not mlstakon, ho will, in courso
.
Bright dawning dny *111111 nlrlko awny
eternity. Lot us not desplto tho prcitcnt,for In Ii iloaall
Vor licnllh, kind Father, thy M o l glfi to mnn
tlmt thuro Is of great nnd noblo In possibility. Wliun our own
From Inwny Blnvo Ills fetter;
ontercd. But on50 fairly settled in a homo of their of twowcekB, petition for a llttlo 44superfluity,” as
Wlillo Iio Inlmblts earth's conlrnctcd tpnn,
duy and our own country comes to know lUelf, It will tnko
■
Oli huppy hour, oli glorious tlmo—
Accept my tlinnks, nnd nut for mu nlono,
own, Charles montloncd tho Importanco of a marked' ho calls romancc. I will bo a perfect embodiment
of] Its dusty siloes and trnvol-slnlned clothes, nnd sit at homo
Tlio world Ib growing bettor I
Ilut nll thy childron, whcrctoo'cr they roam,
with Joy In Its fnco. Tho world hnsQio such lnndtcnpo; onr
courso of study for their evenings. Mary assented of matter-of.fact mysolf for a few days, nnd see if ho
futuro no second opportunity. Lei pMta ting uow, lot lho
'
Old musty churchmon cenBo lo prn|o
Vor food nnd rnlmont, wlillo I livo on enrth,
will liko it any better."
wits unrold. This country hns Its proper glory, though now
to
tho
opinion.
•
About long-faced profession,
enshrouded. Wo will let It shino; wo will set American
Tho tlmo nllottod ero iny higher birth,
lt was ovenlng. A bright firo burned in tho grate
Sbo descended tho stairs, and in a fow moments
Anil seem Inolined to own tlila truth,
Freewill ngninst AslatloFnto—tho American lilcnllttio tenden
I thnnk theo, Kntlicr, for myself—nnd nll
cy against European routine, ln m y opinion, tho best uso of
in the littlo studio. Charles, in his dressing-gown and returned with a solution of sugar and water. Sho
Tlml hotter l» pouciilon.
Thy childron hero, ou this terrestrial ball,
Europo Is tho warming It gives. Wo go to Europe to bo
Oh, suro nro wo tlm diiy-stnr dnwn’s
slippers, seated himself in a rocking-obair, and Mrs. walked up to tho mirror, loosened tho bandeau whioh
Americanized.
For light, kind Father, that celestial light
On Error's clanking fetter:
Just lo llll tho hour, that Is human happiness. Wliat hns
Holmes took a seat by tho screened lamp to read confined her golden ringlets, wet them with the
Which ushers In thy day, nnd makes tho night
boon bestdono cost nothing; Itis tho spontaneous, tho flow*
'
Thon Boundtlio oliorua long nnd high,
aloud' whatevor hor husband thought proper. Tho sugar-water, and combed them as straight as a
Of blind theology to pass nwny,
Ing thought. Bhakcspcnro makes IiIb Ilnmlot ns n bird mnkes
. ’
Tho world Is growing hotter I
Ills neit. l’ ooms hnvo been writton botwoon sleeping and
Accopt my grateful thanks, I humbly pmy.
first volumo of Gibbon’s Rome lay boforo hor. Bho young Quakeress’s, plainly confining her hair in a
waking. Tho musters painted for Joy, nnd know not vlrtuo
,
'T Is snid lho world Ib growing old j
took
it
up
and
commenced
her
task.
Sho
read—
oomb bohiml. Not ono ornament did eho put upon
hnd gono out of them. I t Is tho depth at which wo livo, and
For lovo, kind Fnther. that celestial lovo
'T Is rnlhor growing youthful—
not tho surfaco wo cover, that Imparts. Chnractorls tho
Which nngels tcnch us from thy spheres nbovo,
Charies smaoked his lips, and called it good, and it, not ono eurl remained of tho profuse mist which
Old fogylBm molto nwny
flrst of nll powers, tho grcntest o f nil. I t Is this which la
Words nro not mino to tell tho thnnkB I feol;
interesting. Sbo read until hor head, filled with Bho always woro. Tbo llttlo gold cross whioh hung
moro than tlmo In Its capability oraocompllshmont. Pbaibos
.
Beforo tt wisdom truthful.
Acccpt
tho
thanks
my
words
ennnot
rovonl
I
challenged tho gods, nnd Bnld, W ho will outshoot tho fnr,.
I f Ignoranco Btll| frowns lind scolds
suoh weightly materials, began to nod, whioh her around her neok, eho took off and laid carefully
dnrtlng Apollo? Jovo Bnld, 1 will. Apollo seized hls bow,
■
;
At coming times, why lot liorl
.;
For nll tby childron, throughout endless spaoo,
and shot his arrow Into lho extrema west. Thon Jpvo aroso,
wide-awake husband immediately perceived.
away. Her finger-rlngs—ono was his wedding gift,
Mankind slmll no moro own hor sway,
and with ono Btrldo cleared tho wliolo dlstauco, and said.
Whom thou nlono hath powor to know nnd trnco,
“
Why,
my
lovo,
I
am
surprised
that
you
cannot
and
had
nover
been
removed
from
her
finger
Bince
tho
Where shall I B hoot? for thero Is no Bpnco left. Bo tho bow
.
..
Tho world Is growing hotter I
I thnnk thoo for that faith which tclleth mo
man's prlzo wns adjudged to him who drow no bow. This Is
keep
awake.
I
am
afraid
your
taste
for
reading
is
day
ho
placed
it
thero—fell
jingling
upon
the
bot
Thntthoy nro drawing nearor unto thee.
Providence, K. I., 1850. •
tho socret o f groat nctlon,—character, thnt Bubllmo qunlity
dying out."
tom of ber jewel box. Tho cameo whioh fastened
which values onetnoment ns another, which makes us groat
And fbr thoso joys which thankfulness Imparts
In all conditions.
Tho young student colorod, but without replying her collar went ditto, and her ear-rings -followed
....
Writton for tho Banner o f Light.
...
To nll thy ohlldron who hnvo grateful hoarts,
t
read on. At length her head drooped lower and suit. She exchanged tho blue dress she wbre—it
Accept tho tlmnkB my words ennnot express,
And lot me know theo moro, theo moro to bless I
lowor, and her long curls fell like a golden veil be had buttons and ornaments upon it—and replaced
tween her eyes and the lamp. She mentioned that it by one of sober brown, made in the plainest
. [Boportod for tho Banner of'btght ]
,:vy■
J' . -1 0B| • ■ ,
- ■ . Bhe would like to suspend her reading in Gibbon for possiblo manner.
Republican akd Sentinbl, Saratoga Syringt, If, K —
B, W . E M E H B O N A T M U B IO
LIi.
When'she
had
completed
her
transformation,
and
tbat evening, and read awhile in something else.
T H E W IP E ’S LESSO N .
“ Whero the proBs is fettered, tlio pooplo aro slaves." T h li
.
”WOUKB AND DAYS.
.
Charles pleasantly assented, and Mary went smil stood before hor'mirror to see if sho suited self, she
inotto is true. No religion seomB truor to ub than tho excr.
BY EMMA D. It. TUTTLE.
ing to the library to soleot something 'interesting. would hnve sworn herself ten years older than when Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson delivered a locturo on MWorks cIbo of tho freedom God has given ub. Our hoart pulsates
She looked for a romance; not one work of that she went up stairt to her room. She thought herself and Days," beforo tho Twenty-eighth Congregational Socioty with tbo motto o f tho Sentinel, nml with Thomas Young, Its
Mary Easton was what perhaps an old maid or a stamp could she find. She looked for poetry, but thoroughly divested of every romantio look—every (Rev. Thcodoro Parker's,) at tho Muelo Hal), Boston, on Sun editor. In spirit wo shako tho band of religions friendship.
day, Juno 12th.
This ls a good papor, fresh and usorul. Pubilshod woekly at
business oharaoter would denominate a sentimental among that largo '.collection of instructive works ; superfluity—and a perfeot embodiment of matter-of$ 2.00 a yoar.
.
.
.
Tho locturer bogrni by remarking on the extent to which
jounglady.. She loved to read .stories and poetry, oould find but one volumo—Chaucer’s . tales. She faot. She must inevitably please Charles I
tho moohanlcal Inventions of tho ago havo bcen carrled!*t)ur
fathers nro twitted ab slow and barbarous. Wo have so many
Wyomiho C ouhty Mmnon, Warsaw, "Wyoming.Co., N . T,
and.sometimes Qven indulged herself in tho luxury had heard many peoplo praiso Chaucer’s quaint im
She went to a bonnet box and took out d drab vel inventions, tliat lifo eccms almost made ovor new. As It was
of writing little songs which embodied tbe simple aginings ; but, strange to say, hod never seen his vet hat—a beautiful thing—from whioh' she‘took the said or Newton, that if his achievements in science should be — " Dovoted to ropublican principles, agriculture, education,
tomperance, general Intelligence, and tho diffusion o f useful
compared with those o f all tho natural philosophers who
but'beautiful thoughts o f her unpretending brain; works. She opened tbe volume with delight, but plumes and: flowers.
To-morrow iB Sunday,” said preceded him, hlB would be found to outwolgh thom all; bo knowledgo," Published weekly at $1.60 a year.
'
Her Pegasus seldom flew so high as to make her laughed outright at the frontispiece—Sire Topas and she. 44Charles will want me to go to ohurch; of ono might say that tho Inventions o f tho last fifty years would
countcrpolBO those of, all tho ccnturlos beforo them. Iron
head swim; but she enjoyed the little canters on her ya grot Giaiint Oliphaunt.
T iie Conkxaut R eporter, Conneaut, Ohio.—In tho ntnn* .
oourse I shall do so.” And she laughed misohiovous- ploughs wero not mado until this century—tho loom, tho
bor hefbrouB tho publisher does not Inform us bf tho time of
aro things of yesterday. Ono franc’s worth of coal,
airy horse just as well as those do who rido him on
“ What a pioture to ornament a poetical work ly. Fnm her dark oloak ehe took the tassels, and jaB-llght,
n Hngland or Belgium, will do tho work of tho laborer for
Issuo, nor tho prlco ho asks for hls Journal. The papor evlnoes
a gallop all oyer the universo,'into ocean caves, vol with!” she exolaimed as Bho observed the elephant’s quietly hung it again ini its place.
twenty days. Why allude to what steam does for us?—yet,
Ulent and enterprise; lt is well printed ond well edited.. '
though steam Is an apt scholar nnd a strong-shouldered
canic crateri, to the moon, tho stars, and whore not, head, with its groat ears that looked like Wilted
Having completed tor work in the chamber, she fellow, It has not yet dono its work; It must irrlgato our
and write things eo awfully sublime that nobody but oabbage leaves, its dangling proboscis, and great wont down to. the kitchen nnd told the servant to crops, H muBt sow our shoes, it must( calculate interest and
PnKSLE Oo. Democrat, 2?aton, Prtblt Co., Ohior-u Pledged
logarithms. How excollont tho mechanical aids wo havo ap
themselves can understand them.
tusks, set upon tbe shoulders o f ,a human body. servo only tea, bread and butter, and plain apple plied to tho human body—dentistry, other—and, boldest of but to truth, to liberty, and law." Published weekly at $1.60
,
,
•
■' f
t
Mary loved poetry. You jcould seo It in her grace* Tbe body was of huge proportions, and the oloven sauce, for, tea. Tho girl: looked wild as an owl, but ali, tho transfusion of tho blood, which In Paris they Bay a year.
a man to chango hls blood as often as his linen.
fill dress, the manner of arranging her hair, the feet were larger than even his Satanio Majesty him bowed her head. She then returned to the parlor onahlos
Oswego Commbhctal Times, Oswego, 2V. ■JI—Au ablo, well
India-rubber and gutln-percha uut overy man on a footing
.flowers with whioh she ornamented herself, and a self would liko to swing around. The hands looked and seated herself at the piano to await her huB. with tho beaver and tho crocodile. Holland Is below tho executed dally. Published at $0.00 a year.
. ■
lovel of tho sea. In Egypt, whoro thoro had been no rain for
thousand little things which revealed themselves in large enough to orush ono, and the right ono grasped band’s coming. She was in good spirits, nnd played thousands of years, from tho judicious planting of forests it
The Nobth-West, Napoleon, Ohio.—A Btory on tho flrst
forty days in the yenr. Tho grand old Hebrew saint
every day lifo.
a huge shillaiah, whioh, it appeared, was about to flippantly until she heard her husband’s footfall, rains
said, “ Iio inaketh tho wrath of mnn to praiso him ;" but
page—tho rest devoted to useful knowledge, news and poll*
You need not raise your great eyes, and look over be applied to Slro Topas and his frightened steed.
when, with all solemnity, she struck tho tune,44Uow thore Ib no argumont of theism bettor than tho grandeur of tics. Published weekly,
»
,
;?
tho onds wrought out by paltry means I What is Peter tbo
your, specks so wonderingly, Mr.. Critic, as muoh as
“ I wonder if a poet’s brain ever conceived that vain are all things bere below," eto.
Groat, or Alfred, compared with tho work of tho selfish capi
Guernsey
Tikes,
Cambridge,
Ohio.—k
n
old
settler,'tiisatly
to say, “ A strange way to manifest a taste for horrid pioture ?” exolaimed Mary.
He entered the door, and seeing Mary in her talists who havo woven tho web of our Western railroads.
forty years old; It looks well and speaks'well. Published
Thero is a story o f an old lady who wna carried to see a new
poetry!” Hold on! I ’ll bet “ forty great apples”
“ Chaucer waa 11 great poot, my dear. I am glad unacoustomed plight, stood still as a post:
railroad, nnd, very grateful and a littlo confused, she said,
woekly at $3.00 a year.
’
? .
“
God’
s
works
aro
great,
but
man's
works
nre
groater.**
you can’t tell what poetry is, even if you have got you have soleoted him.”
44What in the name o f goodness is the matter Thero seenis no limit to tho spirit that made tho eloments at
T n s Democratic Standard, Georgetown, Brown Co* Ohio,
Shakspeare’s complete works, and Byron’s, and
“ Mino was4Hobson’s ohoice,’ ” remarked the wife with you ? You look like an old maid of thirty-five, flrst, and uow, through man, works them to Us purposes.
•This papor had birth In 1838. i t ovlnces talent, and for
Invention breeds Invontion. No Boonor is tho telegraph in
Burns’s, and a constellation of stars of lesser magni laughing, 111 must ohoose Chaucer’s poetry, or no only homelier and plainer still I”
vented, than guttn percha, tho vory material It wants, Is beauty and good taste in oxeoution no paper beatB ono o f ,lts
tude shining upon the shelves of your library. But poetry at-all.” .
found. Whon Europe Ib over populated, America*is dis ago. Published woekly at tho very low price o f $1.00 V year,
44Oh, I guess not, Charles,” said sho, soberly.
covered. And so evory chanco is tlmod, as If Nature, who
allow me to venture tho opinion that there is a great
She turned over the leaves and commenoed read
Mr. Holmes seated himself beforo tbe grate, and mado tho lock, know where to find tho kov.
W kbttield Republican, Wet(field, N . 71—Well filled with
deal of unwritten poetry, and that I Buspcct you ing ; but seeing it did not run on very smoothly,
Another result of this stato of things ib tho now scalo of
Mary sat primly in a chair by his sido, instead of on Intercourse, embarrassing us with new solutions of tho po nows, useful knowledge, business and politics. Published
have got your share, in your own way, though doubt Stopped suddenly.
his knee, as she was acoustomed to. Sho indulged litical problom. SelflahncBB would hold slaves, or excludo woekly at $1.60 a year.
less you’d turn pale at the idea of writing a Bingle
<4Why, Charles, is this the English language ? in no playful conversation, but oonversed on tbe from a quarter of the continent nil thoso who aro not born
thoro. Our polities aro disgusting. But what can thoy
line; do n’t you admire a handsomo woman, her What is the matter—1 oannot understand it!”
T n s C a r r o ll F ree Press, Carrollton, Ohio.—Motto, "T h e
real, substantial matters of lifo; inquired into tho hinder, when tho prlmnry Instincts of emigration are lmunion of tho States, aud tho Constitution o f tho Union.1*
upon masses of mankind, whero nature Is influx?
sweeping robes, tho luxuriant arrangement of her
14Yes, my dear; but it is the language which was state of financial affairs, the market prioes, und the aressed
fature loves to cross hor stocks; and all racos aro putting
This journal U enterprising and Interesting. Published
rioh shawl, or the sway of her wavy plumes, you old used in England about four hundred years ago. You
to sea—ships aro built capacious onough to carry tho
politioal phases of the day. Chorlos bad thought out
weekly at $1.50 a year.
>
.
people of a country.
*
baohelor?. Or if you have no eyo for suoh fiddle-de oan learn from-'it how rude the people were in
and talked of suoh things « ll day, and was weary of But whilo vulgar progress is In oxtendlng yourself, truo
The C ib o le v ille H erald, Circleville, Ohio.— A large week
dees, do n’t you roally enjoy a nicely flavored oup of tasteB, ideas and language. The book will give you
progress is In making tho most of what you havo. This
them. He would much more have enjoyed a dish of introduces a new clemont Into tho State. When Malthus ly papor, p u bllB hed by Wm. Bromigam, at $2.00 a year.
coffee, and an extra dinner ? I thought so. Con a truo insight into English oharaoter at that ago
raoy, thoughtless conversation with his wife, than to stated that mouths multiply geometrically, but food only
arithmetically, ho forgot to say that the human miud ls also
clusive evidonce.
and will, in that respeot, be invaluable."
have talked them ov9r.
Seneca Oounty Courieb, Seneca F allt, N. J!—Well flllod
a factor in political economy ; that the augmenting wants of
Good novels aro charming things. Mary thought
44Not unless 1 get on better reading it.”
The tea-bell rang. Mary led the way into the society would bo nr.ot by an augmenting rower or invention. with usoful newspaper Intelligence. Issued w fatly at $1.60
Man
flatters
himself
that
tho
command
ovor
nnturo
must
60. She was not yet eighteen, and, before that age,
44You will flnd explanations on tho margin.”
dining room, and they seated themselves at the Incroaso. Wo aro to havo tho balloon, yet, and tho noxt ft nr a year.
MB
*
' ' ' ’’
what girl knows muoh but romance ? High aspira
Mary recommenced, but progressed so slowly that table. Her husband looked surprised. Sho mnde is to bo fought In tho air. But Tantalus has been seen again,
A roostook Pioneer, Prague Isle, Maine*—" A family nowslately; ho is lu great BulrltB, thinks ho shall bottlo tho wave.
tions after profound knowledge did not annoy her. one idea fled the precinots, of her brain before an
no apologies. He probably divined tho meaning, and Things havo an ugly look, still. No matter how many con- papor—dovoted to agriculture, manufactures, education and
She read and gathered tho gems of sense whioh othor was exoavated from its mist of language, and
turlos of bulturo.prceede, tho uow mnn always finds himself literature;" a compact, interesting and neatly oxeouted Jour*
wisely conoluded to hold his peace.
standing on tho brink o f chaos, always In a crisis. Can any
sparkled on tbo thread of romance, and was contont so the poetry lost half its brillianoy. She felt disnal. Pubilshod wookly at $1,60 a year.
, ‘
body
when tlmeB woro not hard? when tho right
Tea finished, they went baok to the parlor, Holmes sort oremember
without working with her brain among the skeletons oouraged.
f men and womon wero to bc found ? Tantalus begins
feeling deoidedly uncomfortable, and his wife ditto. to think steam a delusion, and galvanism no bettor than it
S aleh Press, Salem, Washington Co., N . PI—A good local
of history excavating ideas, or searching among the
Evening after evening passed in the same manner
bo. Many things show wo must look to something paper. Published weekly by D. B. & B. V. Cole, at $L0Q a
He felt a little inclined to conciliate, and called Mary should
bettor than those delusions, for our hopo. Machinery is
duBky records of dry faots to acoumulato instruc nearly, and Mr. Ifolmes began seriously to think
yoar.
,
aggressive; the weaver becomes a web, and tho machinist a
to oome and sit on hls kneo, and kiBS him.
tion.,, 7
...y
.
that hisiwife was lojjs taleoted-thai* he had conoeived
mnchlne. All tools aro edgo tools, and dangerous. And so
T ns J e ffe rso n Democrat, Chardon, OAio,—" A 'w eekly
^ She liled knowledge, faots; but .ahds’ liltc^them her to be. He did ijbt once refleot how he had taken ' 44 Would n’t it savor too muoh of romance ?" said tho man who builds a house, la henceforth a slavo to lt; ho
must furnlBh it, ho must keep lt lu repair; ho who h&B d newspaper, dovoted tb tho dlssomlnatlon o f republican prinadorneawith beautiful associations. Her taste was her from tho refAms of romance and dreams, and she, not moving an inoh.*
reputation Ib no longor freo; ho has thencoa reputation to
Tho Btoio looked disconcerted. He said no more, presorve. It is doubtful if all tho mochanical inventions that olplos, education, temperance, llteraturo, agriculture, atid the
deoided she was intellectual, and she fed her intel placed her in tho realms o f aotuallty. He had
nows of tho day." Terms $1.60 a yoar.
and
went for his dressinggown and slippers, but evor existed havo lightcnod tho day’ s toll o f ono human
lect afto her own manner, by assooiating her lovo turned her thoughts, and was endeavoring to turn
being. Now, tho inachlno Is so porfect that tho engineer Is
nobody. Onco It took Archimedes; now lt only ncedB a fire
American Democrat, Lancaster, Ohio.— '"Devoted to news,
of the bhutiful, and pleasing with her love of knowl- her tastes into a ohannel unornamentod by flowers, found them missing, and waa obliged to ask bis man
and a boy; but whon tho machino breaks, ho can do
politics and agrloulturo." Published woekly, at $UM) a year.
nothing. Again, tho question will somotlmos recur, But
sdgo, an making them walk hand in hand. She and foroed them along by affording them no other wife for them.
441 thought you wonld not want them—they aro what havo these oxccllont arts dono for tho worth of man
liked sase as well as any stoio; but she liked it course. If he had taken these thingB into considera
kind? Morals hnvo declined as tho arts havo mounted. Wo
B e lle fo n ta in e Republican, Belltfontaine, Logan County
rather
tuptrjluoui. But if you wish them, they hang cannot trace tho triumphs of civilization to such benefactors
/ served p her own way.
tion, no doftbt but that his profound brain would
Ohio.—
interesting and ontorprlBlng woekly newspaper.
as wo wish. Tho greatest ameliorator Ib selfish, huckstering
in
the
dark
oloset.”
■ WhejMary was eighteen, fate throw into her so have solved tho mystery of his wife’s stupidity.
Terms $1.60 a year.
‘
trado. Tho brand of Infamy, political, soolal, personal, lies
Mn'ry seated iiersolf by tho lamp, and commonced on our later years. What sickening details In tho day's
—
C, .
oiety aW ng student, just released from a seotarian
Ono day the soientifio husband came in Buddenly
journal. Thoy ccaeo to publish the Nowgato Calender and
The People's Journ al, Greenwich, JV. F.—Reformatory
sphooljrhere nothing but matter-of-fact oan abide, and found Mary reading a book which ho knew at a reading in a dry book, whioh even Mr. Holmes him tho Pirate's Own Book, since tho family nowspapers, tho Lon» and frosh. Published wookly, at $ 1.00 a year.
.
self could hardly keep awake by hearing. She en don Times and the New York Tribune, havo quito Bucccedcd
and scince goes draped in sober drab, without any glanco did not bolong to his library.
them In tho freshness, ns woll as tho horrors ofcrlmo. Trado
.■
• .• ■• .. •• "
dured
it
bravely,
and
read
until
her
husband
thought
Mauhee V a llb y Btandard, ilaumte City, Ohio.—k, sUry
adoroug., Suoh a sohool is an unfavorable place to
ouds In shamoful defaulting, ln bulblo and bankruptcy, all
11 What book have you, dear,” said he, seating him
he oould digest no more, and proposed retiring. The over tho world. And if, with nil his arts, man Ib bankrupt, on tho first pngo; local nud goneral intelllgonoo on iho
aoquiri. a lovo for romance; even poesy is chased self by her side.
,
..
It will not do to assumo these as tho measure o f worth. Lot
second. Fubllshod weekly, at $J'.00 a year.
.;
next morning thoy wero to go to ohuroh.
from is precinots by the professors as soon as somo
ub, then, try another.
« Jano Eyro. I borrowed it of my friend Adalie,
Napoleon wlBhcd to mako tho Moditorranoah a Fronch
Mr.
Holmes
found
the
blacking
all
carefully
o f he» young admirers give birth to a page of rhyme, and am delighted with it."
.
lako; Alexander sought to mako tho Pacific a IlUBsIan soa.
The ItniKEDEoi O a z rtts and jbucuEsa Co. A d vertiser,
But If ho had tho earth for hU pnsturo, and tho soa for hlB Rhintbtck, N. T.—“ A Ihmlly pnpor, dovotid to/ literature,
and venture to introduce tho bantling to notice by
441 am sorry, my love, that your mind can be filled washed off from his boots, and all tbo little ap pond,
ho would bo a pauper still. Ho only Is ilch who owns
reading it In tho form of a composition.
by reading works of fiction. I would muoh rather pendages whioh always supplied his toilet table the day. Thoro is no fairy or demon that possesses such morality, sclenco, ngrloulturo and gonoral Intelllgonoo.'' Pub
"
, Charles/Holmes’s tastes wero moulded in tho cast have dropped in and found you reading Cuvier’s missing. However, ho did the best he could, and (>ower as tbat. Days aro o f the least pretence, and of tho lished ovory week, at $ 1.S0 a yenr.
greatost capacity, of anything that exists. Thoy come and
|Of the eclool, and in his own estimation he knew no Animal Kingdom, or Humboldt’s Cosmos. I . have sat waiting in the parlor, when Mary came in— go llko mullled figures sont from a dlBtuntand frlondly power,
Oxtobd Tines, Oxford, Chenango Co., N . T,—Edited .by
they Bay nothing; If wo do not uso tho gifts thoy bring,
[more ab/ut poetry than a whalo does of the waters thought aU along you would outlive your love for plumeless, flowerless, tasselless, ofndmentless—and and
J. B. Galpin; pubilshod weekly at $1,25 a year.
.,
they carry th6m silonlly away. IIpw days clotho a mun!
Any holiday communlcatos to mo its own huo. Tito very
o f the Mediterranean„and esteemed works of ro-- romance and poetry, and suoh nonsense, and acquiro announced herself ready.
stars, In their courses, wink to tho boys, on Christmas, of
mance as being diluted moonshine; but ho had a taste for solid reading."
44Do you imagine, that I will accompany you to nuts flnd apples. Tho old Sabbath, whlto with tho religions
U ncom fortable T h e o lo g ia n s ,— At the annual
.
of unknown thousands or years, whon this hallowed hour
poetry enough in his organization to fall in love
Unitarian festival, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes presided.
14Solid reading is good in its place; but my imagi ohuroh, looking as you do?”
rises out o f tho deop, tt gives us a clean page, which tho wiso
•441 look quite as well as yoursolf, I fanoy," said mnn covei? with tVuth, whilo tho savage defiles lt with fet His introductory spceoh was in defcnco of the tho theo
With Mary’s graceful form, golden ringlets, bright nation needs food as well as other faoulties of my
oyest dainty moutb, and intelleot even—and romance mind, and must I refuse to give it 7 Poetry and ro Bhe, glanoing at his red boots, and unoiled hair and iches. There aro days for till things. A mnn must look long logical "poisoning” which ho had been accused.of
boforo he finds the weathor for Plato, tho TimceuB weather.
perpetrating as the Professor in tho Atlantio Monthly.
'
'
enough to fancy that being married to her, and liv mance ore beauty, inspiration, luxury, exaltation I" ' whiskers.
Yet thoro aro days when tho greats aro near us, when thore is
He said in concluding his speech:—
no frown on tholr brow.no condoscenBlon even, whcn they
44This is too much—too muoh 1"
ing in some quiet little cottage, would be theaome
41They are superfluity! Romanoo and poetry illy
tako us by the hand, and wo sharo their thoughts. Thero
“ There is bo much good in all men, whatever creed
pf human happiness. Ho though how musioal the fit us to meet the realities of lifo."
aro
days
which
aro
tho
carnivals
of.
the
year.
Tho
dayB
aro
4
4
It
is
only
Hving
a
lifo
devoid
of
poetry
and
ro
,
they teach, that wo must never forget to lovo them
made/>n a loom whore tho warp anu woof aro past and futuro
patter of her littlo feet would sound as they flew
« Very woll, Mr. Holmes. I, like an obedient wife, mance, luxury and suporfluity—things you hate so tlmT37 It is pitiful, tho things by which wo aro rich and poor. whilo we aro constrained to differ from them. If any
of them aro violent against na, let as bo patient as the
But the pleasures which Nuturo spent Itself to amass, which
from one oare to another about tho cottage, making will take all due pains to please, your taste. You muoh. Can’ t you stand it ?” .. i , :■
meek and simple-minded animals which they drive into
tho prior races existed to ripen, tho surrounding plastic na
home oheerful and pleasant. He thought how much define romance and poetry as superfluity. You dis
“ Not comfortably,’? taid Holmes, coloring with ture, the Intellectual temperament in air, tho sea with ItB the stream to exhaust the batteries of thc torpedo, or
Invitation, tho heaven deep with worlds, and tho answering
... ..
.
. .
tbo cramp-fish, as he has been well called. Whon thoy
i ‘ more interesting Paley would become if her silver like them; I will avoid them."
- - shame.
norvous structure, tho eyo that looketh Into the deeps, whioh
havo dono this way they may be taken safoly from the
'voioe would read him aloud to him ; and Looke, he
So Baying, she left the room, and passing tip ; 44Then yon do really liko to see mo look beauti- again look up to tho e y o ; this is not llko tho glass beads of water. So with these uncomfortable theological cramp-,
tho savage, or liko coins and carpots—It Is givon Immeasur
■ '• ,: v
. ...'
,|fanoied, would become porfectly delightful. He; did stairs, entered her own apartment, whioh she.looked ful7"
llsh whom we must sometimes deal with—let them onco .
ably to all. I f our best dream could como truO, If we could
dischurgo their epithets, and you may handlo thom, ug-«
44Yes.”
■ ■'. ■’ '
■ ■"■. ■
■■■■ '
soe "m illions o f spiritual creatures walk tho oartb,” and If
not stup to ask himsolf the, question, whether the after her. She burst into tears, and throwing her
ly ns they look, ever after with impunity. Bo gentlo
could bohold tho colestlal atmosphere ln which they might
“ And lovo to have me caress and love you, even wo
■.non-profound Mary would liko thom cfenot.
self upon a bed, in real grief, sobbed:
■ .
with all that has been venerablo iu past beliefs, but
thickly walk, I bellovo it would be tho samo web of bluo
depth
which
weaves
Itself
over
mo
now
as
I
trudge
through
though
it
inay
be
romantio
?”
.
'
'
r
which
is now outworn and decaying. We need not bo
. ' “ You are fond of reading, Mary, aro yoa not?”
41What shall I do! Ono thing is pertain,” con
tho dusty street*. Tho earth is tho cup, and tho sky tho cov
too forward with the ax where wc bear the teredo bor
'
■
. '
'
.said Charles to her one evening, as the lovors sat to- tinued Bhe,441 ’11 be mad dt him—and I’li stay mad, ’. “ Yes.” / ■ .
er, o f tho Immenso bounty or naturo.
ing day ond night, and see tho toadstools growing.”
igether on the piazza of the lady’s home, a short time too; I’ll not bo coaxed out of it, as I always am. I’ll
44Well, if yon; are thoroughly convinced that poe But it Is curious to seo thc delusions under which wo livo
all our lifo; and whero Is. tho oyo thut ever snw through tho
before their intended marriage.
show him that I ’vo brains enough to serve him a try and romance contribute largely to happiness in delusion? It sooms as If it wero necessary to bind tho mnn
What, i p it does not take?—A few weeks ago a
to lifts and N&turo employs cortaln illusions to bind us.
life, I am very glad. Are you, Charles ?” .
1" Yos," she replied; “ but I havo never enjoyed dish matter-of-fact enough to suit him, I guess!”
baby was taken to church to be baptized, and his llttlo
Slowly and eurely tho nmsk falls, and tho mau finds it Is all
the advantages of an extonsivo library.”
44Yes, Mary; and if you will go to your room and tho samo thing cooked in ditlbrent forms. Tho poor dupo brother was present during tlio ceremony. On tho fol
At this moment Charles rapped at the door. No
will never loam that, as soon as tho Irrccovcrablo yoars shall
“ You will appreciate mine, then,” he said. “ Will response. Ho tried to open i t ; it would not yield.
Invest yourself as beautifully as you usually do, I ’11 havo flown, theso past hours will glitter, and draw us ns tho lowing Sunday, when tho baby was undergoing ablu
tions and dressing, tho littlo brother 'asked mamma if
.. it not be delightful to sit closo besido each other, in
wildest
romanco, and tho forms o f beauty In pootry. Ho Is a
41Mary," ho said,44let me in, darling.”
,
nover rail against romanco again. And moreover,
strongman whocan seo through this Juggling—who can know
a cozy little, studio, and read and study together!
Not a word came from within; no sound Bave the Mollie dear, I will purchaso you Boino good works of surely that one day will bo llko auother, to tho end of tho she was intending to carry little Willie tobe christened.
• ‘Why, no,” said his mother; “ don’ t you know, my
world, nor permit love, nor death, nor politics, nor money,
' . You will be. my companion in all my studies, will Bobs of tho weeping wife. He was alarmed.
. fiction and poetry, to givo the imagination food and nor
war, nor plcasuro to withdraw him from IiIb task. Wo
son, peoplo are not baptized twice?”
'
you not, dear?” ho asked. - I havo so long been
441 did not mean to grieve you bo, Mary; do let me aid tho gentler qualities of the ihind. They aro as aro repeating tho cxpcricnco of tho peoplo of Thebes and By
••Whnt I” returned the young reasoner, with tho ut
; solitary in my literary pursuits, that tbe halls of come to you; I will kiss every tear away, and tell neoessary witb our dry books, as a dessert is after zantium. That clny of which these old brothers molded tbeir
most astonishment in his earnest face, "not if it do n 't
admirable workB, wns not regnl nt all; but It was water and
soience. will be ro illuminated with you by my Bide.” you how dearyou are to me."
a meat dinner. I never before knew what you would sunlight, nnd tho heat o f tho blood, and tho heaving of tho take tho flrst timo?”
,
lungs; It was tho to-day which all m on/scorn: it was tho
Charmingly Mary’s curls fell around her faoo as
44That would bo romantio, Mr. Holmes—superflu be, disrobed o f your present tastes. I oould not lovo rich poverty which men dcspiso. Writo it In heart that
We opine that if littlo Charley’s rule were-in forco,
Sbe bowed her head in assent. Visions of beautiful ous. Pwcy, do avoid romance," piped Mary’s shrill yoUj.Mary—I oould notl”
.
■ ovory day Is tho best day in tho year. Tho wiso man knows thoro wonld bo a great many re-baptisms.
that every day is the doomsday. Tho very principle of the
stories, and volumes of poetry, floated goldenly bo- littlo voice/in a very unamiable manner.
At one o’olook, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes ology Is, that God hnngs tho greatest weights on tho smallest
[CP” A man who calmly reviews his life, will not
■fore her eyes; visions of stacks of soientifio works
His entreaties wero all in vain; his offended wlfo walked to church; ho, proud of his beautiful and wires; aud of Bcienco, that Naturo shows ub her best in
least. In tho Christian graces, humility stands highest of
• all read in her soft voico and disoussed by her good would not admit him, and the lock wns strong. At tasteful wife, and she, rejoicing over the victory sho all. What distinguishes tho mastei from tho Incompotcnt, ls mistako vanity and unjustifiablo self-importance for
lu UBing thoso materials hohHs.
mal worth and meritorious conduct; but Bhould others
judgment, completely absorbed his organs of interior length he was forced to leave her; but he hallooed had won.
Another illu sio n is, that th o ro la not tlmo en o u g h for our
rcvilo him, ho will turn to his inner feelings, and de'-,
. sight, and both imagined they dwelt on tho Bainc— through the key holo,44Good-by," and Mary chimed
w ork. But, th o u g h all c r e a t u r e s cat from o no dish, y o t cach
cide for himself whether their accusations aro just orflBBlmilateB l t to h im s e lf; wo all h a v o th o day, a n d cach m a y
that whioh was to eaoh deareBt.
in ,44Superfluity! romance!” Sho listened until she
Money In your purse will credit you—wisdom in turn it lo h ia u se s. Whon BomoUrie sa id to tho Indian Red- not, and act accordingly.
o
a
o
o
o
o
a ■' ■
heard tho Bound of his retreating footsteps on the your head .adorn you—but both In your necessity Jacket that ho h a d no time, t h o c h ie f B u rlilyrcplled, "Well, I
Bupposo you bavo all thero Ib.’ *
,
Charles and Mary had been married two months, Bidewalk-as ho Went, gloomy as an owl, to his offloe. Trill serve yoa,
' . M oth er Illusion Is, that a long duration, a year, a century,
EC?* A grain of prudence is worth a pound of cruft.
Written fur tlio flntinrr o f t.lglit,
U E T T i J l t 1 'I M E O ,
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of these ulaty-foiir, In (ho chaotic period thH might
have been divided through space, Just ofl wo havo sup
posed (or tho Iron or the lead, and If no, tba vorjent
MAN AND HIS ILLATIONS,
(yro In natural philosophy' must percelvo that thoy
would be eventually aggregated by attraction toward
BY B. B. IllllirAW,
B A T V B D A Y , J U IiY
each other; and this might lmvo wont on for millions
of yenrs, beforo a rolling globo would havo becomo
P U B L IC A T IO N 0 V VI 0 KBj
'
CHAPTEH IV.
nuDiclontly dense to lmvo exhibited ono partlclo, oven a 1-2 Drottlo St., BostonsJ43 Pulton Bt,, Now York.
rjlMlCAt, CAUSES ur VITAL DBIUNOEHMr.
under examination of tho most powerful nilcroscopo.
All lottcri must bo addressed,
,
IVcaro now prepared to Irxjulro Into Ilia physical
Tlicro Is no dllllculty In apprehending a period whcn
IIa mm kh o r L i o ii t , B oston, M ata.
eaaien and conditions which (ll»i>o*o tho human framo
matter was Just as Impalpablo ns spirit; ond, inasmuch
to disease. Hero a theme of inconceivable moment la
as wo cannot provo Its existcnco at all, but that wo find
'
E D IT O H B :
mggostctli ono tlmt It might bo profitable to tlinctina at
tho law of attraction constant and over-abiding In all W itLim linnnr, L vtiibii C o ld * , J. R. M. Sqoinn,
far greater length thnn com|>ort» with iny present plan,
mattor, as a resident law therein, and not ns an actor
Nothing can bo moro cn.«cntlal to tho" temporal woll
Tiios. G a l e s FonsTEn, C onnrsrO N niw o Kditor.
outside or boyond it, It Is fair to Infer that tho law was
being of tho raco than rellablo Information on tills sub
tho greater reality-,'nnd that the matter Is but a func
TEItMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
ject; for If wo woll understand tho general causes of
tion of tliayaw; for wo not only find attraction, bnt
Blnglo coplot por yoar, .
.
disease, wo may often shun or resist tho evil by a pru
wo find hpSt, electricity, and every other natural law,
••
"
tlx months.......................................... 1 00
dent regard to our physical states and relations.
"
*
throo months, .
,
.
.BO
ns belpriglng to matter, nnd these, in their combined
All subscriptions must bo paid in advance, and tho paper
It bas already been observed tlmt thc vital functions
action, producing proximato conditions, every ono will bo discontinued nt tlio expiration o f tho time paid for, of
directly dopend on positive nnd negativo conditions
which
duo notico will bo given.
of which is a real creation as compared with tho
and forccs. Now tho general states most likely to pro
lu b R atei.—Clubs o f four nnd upwards will bo lurnlthoq
former statUB. Theso natural laws, instead of aris atCthe
following rates: duce dlseaso—thoso which comprehend all other con
ing from matter, produce matter—at least we can re
.
$1 «0
Ono y e a r , ..........................................
ditions and circumstances tending to Bimilar results—
Six m on th s,...................................................
75
cognizo, by familiar analogies, that they collated mat
will bo found to originato in an excess, or from an in
Tortons tending us clubs, may odd to tho club at any subter, and wero thus tho greater reality of tho two. This toquont
timo,
names
clthor
in
tlielr
town,
or
any
othor
placo.
adequate supply of this electric medium—In short, from
has given rise to the opinion, on the part of many phi
the too positive and negativo conditions of tho human
Moneyt sonl at our ritk; but whoro draat on New York can
losophers, that tho Law, tho Word, the Logoi, tho Ood,
body, and tho surrounding elements o f tho carth and
was tho totality of theso forces, and that nature was bo procured, wo prefer to liavo thom tent, to avoid loss. Pro
euro drafts on Ncw York, if postiblo.
atmosphere. Tho preponderance of this vital motor
its demonstration. Others have tried to framo a Su
disposes the system to fevers and inflammations; while
premo Being, behind this point; but, so long as that
1K&- Subscribers wishing tho direction o f'th o lr paper
a want of animal electricity will naturally result in such
point Is bo far beyond human comprehension as only ohangod from ono town to anothor, mbtt always itate the
name or tho town to which lt has been sent.
forms of disease as arc attended with coldness of the
to be metaphysically arrived at, wo may infer that A d d b u i , " B a j w k b o r L io h t , " B obtoh , M ass. . ;
body and imperfect sensation, together with a want of
' everything observable, cither as causo or effcct, beyond
Berry, Colby & Co.
vital power and organic activity.
the period of greatest dilation before referred to, in
It is worthy of observation, that Nature—when undis
cludes the wholo, nnd that the peculiar development of
TEM PERANCE.
turbed in tho exercise of hcr functions—provides a
ncw functions and now powors at every stage, is that
To join a socioty, to wear a badg9 on tho coat, to bc
supply equal to the necessities of every occasion; and
power known as creative, in opposition to our verb, to
whenever a deficiency occurs, wo may be Bure she has
make, that theso laws, togethor with thoir functions able to givo a seoret grip, and to utterly foreswear the
uso of alcoholio drinks, is not the wholo of temper
been taxed unlawfully. Tho vital forccs and fluids aro
and all proximato results, collectively, is God aoting
ance, by any means. Men harm themselves more by
unnecessarily expended and tho system rapidly ex
os a totality, and not losing its Individual action in
becoming slaves tp their passIonB than by merely get
hausted by a variety of ways and means; but I will
any one particle.
•
first point out the general consequences of intense and
Traco any ono of these primaries, as we may from thb ting drunk. Gluttony ia tho most disgusting of all
protracted physical exercise, and'the fearful results of
lowest state in naturo in which wc flnd it, either as it outward manifestations of intemperance. A manat
Immoderate gratification of tho appetites and passions.
exists in the rock, or as we sometimes find It diffused the mercy of his passions Is quite as worthy of pity a*
It often happens with persons who aro laboriously em
in atmosphere, and follow its course up to its highest ono at tho mercy of tho Bwine, whilo lying unconscious
ployed, that the weight of the body Is gradually dimin
appointment in nature, and no amount of mechanical in the gutter. Mechanical and one-sided temperanco
ished. This is a very certain indication that tbe vital
force can overcomo its inherent, indwelling law of pro is not the genuine temperance, though it may be made
Saids are not produced or generated as rapidly as.they
gression or increased adaptability. A picco of cast to pass for that in the publio byo, and on ordinary.oo•are dissipated in tho various processes of tho body.
iron—for iron is a simple substance, and one of these casions. This getting up the morals into multiplicaThis condition is unfavorable to health, and snch a deprimaries—which lays apparently in a state of rest for tlon-tablo shape, set, and square, and preciso, to go by
cllne of the recuperative energies of the system cannot
a century, is undergoing changes; continuous in every a ccrtain rule, and only by a ccrtain rule, is a contri
long continue withont causing more aggravated forms
one of its particles, increasing with an inherent law, vance merely for facilitating reforms oftho individual,
of vital derangement. If the conservative powers of
which no surrounding circumstances will arrest. And that can have no real life except they have root in na
the body are unequal to tho task of supplying whatever
thus we find that a fresh casting, when brokon, lsbut ture.
is demanded to repair the ordinary waste, it requires
It may bo very well, so far as it goes, to pack the
a grey mass. If broken when a century old, it is beau,
no prophet’s vision to enable tho rational mind to permemory with verbal rules about propriety and morals;
“
Filed
to
nb
spot
is
happiness
sincere;
'
tlfully
crystallne,
like
speculum
mctai,
and
every
crys
alternation; tboy cry, call on tho Lord and tho doctor
cclvo that—Boonor or later—the system must inevitably
'T ls nowhoro to bo found, or everywhere.”
tal bearing a defipite figure, like that of its fellows, to tie the hands and feet of all thc passions with the
—go to meeting and tako physic—and then—sin again.
snspond its operations. Thoso who understand tho
This sentiment of Pope is clearly true so far as en. which, under tho severest scrutiny of tho goniometer, cords of injunction, and proteBt, and social threats, and
Tho conditions of the human body aro liable to be
to olap tho freo naturo Into a mechanical strait-jacket,
laws of trade will perhaps see tho point more clcarly
materially influenced 1jy the existing electrical state of joyment depends on selfhood; and if to this wo add shows no difference of figuro. This is truo, whether the
in the light of-a single illustration.
lest it may manifest itself at times improperly; bnt
thc earth and atmosphere. Wien thunder-storms arc that of Milton—"the mind is its own placo,” —we see casting obtained its ago in one part of tho world or an
Suppose that your neighbor has been engaged—dursuch, after all, is hut a poor substitute for genuine re
that
Heaven
is
neither
here
nor
there
till
found
within
other,
irrespective
of
surrounding
temperature
or
cir
of rare occurrence, in tho summor months, indicating
ing tho past year—in Bomo business with which he is
form. A man who is only a made up bundle of rhetor
an unusual absence of atmospheric elcotricity, tbis the sonl. Then it is everywhere. The Universe is cumstances of any kind. There is no amount of static
but imperfectly acquainted. From an examination of
agent passes imperceptibly from thc living body— fraught with good, which mortals cannot Bee. Man force which will prevent this chango of position of par ical moral sentiments and holy quotations, whose soul
his books, it is made to appear that thore has been an
rapidly if tho atmosphere be in a humid state—until has overlooked' the means of a present felicity, and ticles and assuming a new figure. When we combine is only a quiver ont of which ho draws, from time to
excess in the current expenses over tho gross receipts. tbo electro-vital powor ls so far reduced, that negative pious pooplo talk about "a better world," as if the any two substances in nature capablo of crystallzing, time, a moral-pointed arrow, which ho cannot finally
Thb consequence is, he is involved; and a fair inven forms of diseases everywhere prevail. Cholera is well Earth itself were at fault.
.
thoy will obtain a figuro by which n crystalographical firo from hls bow, after all—such a man may .be
tory of his assets awakons a suspicion of his insolvency. known to bo a cold or negative state of tho system. In
'
Wo look abovo and pray for bliss,
chemist can ascertain thcir composition. Whcn sul thought reformed and regenerated by thoso whose in
If he resolves to continuo business under such circum tbis leading characteristic it is the opposite state to a
Unknowing how tho boon we miss.
phur and lead aro combined togethor, whether in tho sight can go no deeper than appearances; but he is a
'T is folly's discontent that sighs
stances, and yoa have learned to reason from cause to fover. It is attended with a slow, feeble pulse, general
mines of Siberia or in thc furnace of the smelter, thoy now man in no true sense of the word. His pnrity is
For El Dorado In tho skies.
effect, you may infallibly predict tho disaster that lassitude, and a rapid dcclinc and suspension of all tho
always
assume the cubical form, and no other. Each but verbal and professional, though ho may not even
What a disparagement of Divine Justice, to suppose
awaits him.
vital functions. It is a well known fact that the year tho Creator has placcd Man out of his element I Wo salt in nature has its figure, from wblch it never varies; know it himself; it hns not its original existence in tho
Analogous causes inevitably produce similar results 1832—in tho summer of which tho cholera raged so
and Its purity con bo ascertained definitely by tho Bhnpo heart of his being.
in the case under consideration. Unless tho produc fearfully in this country—was distinguished for an ought to be aware that we have not yet improved all of its crystal. Tho inherent law, then, by which this
True tempcrance is a saving from waste, whother of
tion of vitality be equal to tho demand in conducting almost total absence of elcotrical phenomena. Nor is tho means of happiness within our reach. While liko occurs, is resident in itself; while at tho same time, body or Bpirit; It necessarily involves, therefore, a har
the several operations of the physical system, tho man it less a matter of fact and of history that during that thankless children we pout tho lip over God’s earthly that peculiar property, attraction, belonging to it in mony of all the qualities and elements. It is not se
will surely fail, and a final settlement of his affairs will season thero were no fevers, or at least tho cases wore bounty, how impudent wo'seem to ask for more I And common with all mattor, is active. The amount of me cured, either, so muoh by keeping one quality dqwn as
be demanded. Or, to drop the figure, disease will of rare occurrenco. About tho first of 8optember thero what of all tho heart’s desire might not bo had on chanical force it exerts while crystallzing, is beyond by giving its opposite quality a chance to go up. Thns
ensue and death may abruptly close the business of wore violent electrical stormB in different parts of the Garth? Come,'repining souls, recount the unenjoyed tho power of any known control. A thread of water tho there arc no unnatural depressions of oharacter, no gaps
delights of B a in tly or sin siokfnl anticipation—all you
life.
and hollows that require to bo filled in order to give
country, and the cholera spcodily disappeared.
have ever thought or dreamed tUat angels find in tho . size of a human hair, presont i& tho centre of a block
The force^i of tho living body nro expended as thoy
That opposite electrical conditions produco fevers land of Hope, "where the wickcd ccaso from troubling of cast Btcel of any size, will rend the steel apart by tho spherical proportions to tho wholc. but each oloment ls
aro generated in the performance of tbo vital and vol and inflammatory states of the body, is doubtless true,
mere crystallzation of tho water during tho procoss of so trained to prcscrvo its propor place and power as to
untary function^. The proportion employed in volun and might bo illustratad at length—did our limits per and tho weary are at rest;’ ’ whero thore is "no moro freezing. And this ls equally truo of ovory other crystal furnish harmony for tho entire naturo. The world
sin,
nor
Borrow, nor sighing, and no more curse;”
tary, effort is greater or Iosb according to tho perfection mit—by tho citation of numorous faots and reasons.
Ization in naturo. Unless the surroundings bo in de has not thrown off asceticism yot; wo Btill believe
of the organio structuro, combination of tho tempera I will, howover, observe, in this connection, that those whore war and tyranny and discord are no more, but gree elastic, they must part. Tho power is infinite; in tho same sort of spiritual scoujgings and maoments, the temporal necessities and incidental circum phases of vital derangement, which I denominate tho Freedom and narmony and Universal Joy forever and a closo examination ofthe operation of any oue of eratlons which monks.nnd sorrowful saints usod to
stances of the individual. So long as physical exercise poiitive forrnt o f discate, are wholly different in tholr triumph; and say what worthy wish were not an earth nature’s laws will show It to be infinite; and nothing practico upon their bodies, and, like them, we vainly
is regulated, as to the seasons and tho modes, by an symptomatic aspcots from tho class previously described ly verity, if—what? this world were a suitable place but the compensatory wisdom of tho laws thcmsolves, think we are doing God honor, and by somo inexplica
enlightened judgment, and graduated, in respect to and characterized as negative diteatct. Tho disorders for human blessedness? no, but—if Man himself were in tholr relation to each other, and far boyond tho pow ble, vicarious proccss aro helping ourselves. But it is
degree, by tbo normal capabilities of tho constitution, which result from an cxccss of vital electricity in tho fit receptacle of Heaven.
a mistaken idea, an old superstition, tli^t deserves to
I do not say there is no fairer clime than this ter cr of man to comprehend, prevents a continuation of be discarded. Wo are not called upon to distroy God’s
it serves to strengthen respiration, to accelerate tho body, as a whole, or from an undue concentration of
chaos.
Order
is
its
opponent;
and
wc
have
yet
to
learn
raqueous globe; I affirm that there is. But vain Is our
processes of vital chcraistry, to inorcase tho mcasnro
that the mandate is given by a separate organism, but beautiful work, whother of the physical or t\e spiritual
this agent on somo particular organ, are acoompanicd
of animal electrioity, and thus to promote a free, nat with a higher temperature, an accelerated pulse, and a ambition to rite to that sternal sphore, till first wo rather are compelled to admit {hat infinity of wisdom form, but to properly develop it in evory pa|t, To do
grow.
If
wc
go
to
tho
Spirit-world
undeveloped
and
less than this, with the thought of becoming eformed,
ural and vigorous action of all tho organs. But it is general Irregularity ln the organio action. The extent
untaught—if we havo not put off with "tho old man” and power is resident distinctly in overy recognizable is only to bccomo cruelly maimed instead; i id the Al
nd less true that excessive toll diminishes the latent
of this derangement may bc estimated by observing his habitudes of error, his foibles and his faults, and if point of matter throughout the known universo. Tho
powers of life, enervates tho organs, and restrains their
mighty cannot but regard such mistaken pra Iccb with
tho perisystole as thc cicctro-thermal currents rise and with "the new man” we havo not put on a goodly very law that causes a drop of water to be a perfect
appropriate functions until, by degrees, tho recupera
infinite pity. They proceed from spiritual gnorance
fall. Moreover, tho diseases of this class are most gen relish for tho pleasures of "tho inner life,” wo shall sphere, is but a miniature likeness of that which forms
tive energies are fairly exhausted, and thc wholo sys
alono, which should bo superseded by spirit il knowl
eral and fatal whcn the atmosphere is in a highly elec even thero look up and pine for Heaven, or else grow a rotund world; and the relative distance of all our
tem sinks under the weight of its unnatural burden.
edge nnd light.
trical state, as evinced by frequent and violent thnn homesick and hanker for the sordid flesh-pots of Earth. planets from the sun, is a result precisely equal to that
The intelligent reader will perceive tho reasons why
'There Is likewise a mental as well as a bodt >temper-\
which
would
be
arrived
at
by
any
mathematician
who
der storms. The results may admit of somo modifica That character which fits us for the largest and purest
ancc. Life is not all physical or all materi ; anil he
tod much exercise of the body is liable to interrupt tho
tions from individual peculiarities and local conditions enjoyment here, and tends to make thit life agreeable, can calculate their centrifugal and -centripetal forccs
organio harmony. Whenever we labor excessively—
clcarly showing that thoy are not in an accidental posi who pays regard first of all to the mental and piritual,
but it is presumed that thc general correctness of our will servo us best hereafter.
.
.
or beyond tho limitations which Naturo has prescribed
tion; they are hot tho results of exceptional law; but has less need to give himself troublo about t bodily,
position will be confirmed by every careful observer, f
for the government of tho individual—we mnko per
for it as naturally includes that as the greatc includes
° Thoso serial papors were1 born In manuscript a good
How shall we prevent tho occurrence or effect tho whilo ago. and this number has already appeared In tho the same law which governs every partiplo of iron in tho less. We all like to see a.well-balanced p son; we
petual and unreasonable demands on such springs and
arranging
Itself,
br
every
partiole
in
a
drop
of
water,
is
Bpiritual Ago, but without Its correlatives; and at rovitod
rlbources of vital power as legitimately belong to tho removal of the disordors already described 7 My an- for my present readers, lt is at good as new.
that which renders a universe a9 a totality of result, and put more faith in such an one; wo believe he assesses
involuntary organs and their functions. These drafts Bwcr must necessarily bc brief and general. Whenever
ir«t Acton, ifatt.
which may bo found equally active and in lesser de moro strength of character—at any rate, we sewtly ac
tho
first
of
tho
several
causes
of
'vital
derangement,
ifr
are only honored at the expense of health, and, it may
knowledge tho powors of his superior magnotisk. Not
gree, in eveiy particle thereof.
bo. at the sacrifice of life. Whcn onco ,wo reach the dicated in- the foregoing specification, docs actually
thnt a hot and headlong impulse may not a times
Writton for the Banner o f Light.
This
flying
commcnt
may
seem
to
want
consecutive
proper limit of our powers of endurance, every addi exist, or is likely to transpire—whcn vitality is or may
. THB OLD SPXBITD-AI.I8T.-No. 13.
ness; but if we can romember Phoenix's descriptions suf make a sally ont from the nature, breaking nnd tearing
bo
expended
more
rapidly
than
it
Is
generated—mea
tional hoar spent in physical exertion extracts some
ficiently olose, we think our future numbers will dispel down all obstacles, in order to insert tie instinctive
In our last wo promised to give tho history of crea any. ambiguity. Our next number will be devoted to greatness and nobility of the individual; \hls Is quite
portion of thc Llfc-principle from each separate organ sures should be taken to augment the vital resources,
Inthe vital system, or it diverts the same from its or, what may bo easier of accomplishment, to lessen tion, as given in various communications to Phoenix^, that branch of our subject which will describe tho compatible, as an exception, with a wtll-baianced
appropriate channel. Tho pulsation becomes labored, their expenditure. If tho individual has been accus but as thero aro some genoral prinoiples requiring to causes of ncw properties, dovelopcd in combinations of character, and, like some other exceptions^only goe^
digestion is- Impaired, tho liver is rendered Inert, the tomed to severe and protracted physical labor, it will be understood, also contained in those communica matter not existing in thcir soparato components, and to provo, instead of to weaken the rule. Bu1,the gen
powers of thought languish, tho will relaxes its pur be necessary to diminish tho time and intensity of his tions, wc shall endeavor first to elucidate these. For many of which aro greater realities in nature’s econo eral tenor and temper of the .life ought ccrtainly to be
pose and resigns its object, while the wholo man suf efforts. If tho derangement be canscd by tbo excessive tho clearer understandihg of the supposed processes my than tho components thomselves. Thoso we will even and Bdf-rcstrnined; there should bo no periodic
indulgence of the appetites, tho subject Bhould.serious consequent npon natural law, it is nccessary to com
fers from consequent enervation.
class under the head of "New Funotlons,” to which revulsions, no regular irregularities, no siroccos and
^Excessive alimmtivencst, with rapid'and imperfect ly engage In an investigation of the, laws of health prehend with clearness the extreme divisibility of mat. our noxt paper will bo devoted. The ground will bo simoons of passion, no cavernous placcs of BulioqneBS
mastication,' is liable to disturb thc balance of nervous and Inthe contemplation of such exalted subjects as ter, as found in well attested phenomena, for even tho found fairly laid to take up the probable hiBtory of crea and despair; thero may bo seeming excresences, ts on
power and to derange the functions. It imposes an will sot him freo from their foul dominion. If inordi chaotic period cannot be clearly understood without it. tion in its con&ccutive order.
tho earth’s surface, yet thoy should all wear the even
unnatural burden on a particular organ, and hence nate Boxual indulgence bc thecnusoof vital lnharmony, Where spirit leaves off and matter begins has not been
appearanco of a curved line at a distance, and round
calls the vital electricity from other portions oftho tho individual must loarn to discipline his passional defined, for matter can be traced by its effect far beyond
themselves ln, obediently to the central law ofthe Ind).
A N SW E R IN G SEALED LETTERS.
system to the stomach, ih an undue degree, to the end nature, and subdue his erratic and delirious impulses that point where either tho chemist or tho microscope
■
/ .
Undor dato o f Juno 8th, a gentleman residing in Philadel vidual being.
.that the procoss of digestion may be accelerated. Bev- by the exerciso of his reason. And, finally, if the. can recognizo it. The odor of the roso Is acknow phia wroto tho following to J.- V. Mansfield;—
We arc not temperate when wo speak to tho prejn*
organio
harmony
be
interrupted
by
intense
and
con
, .oral times a day an avalanche descends with fearful
ledged, but that which is given ofT during its growth
You will probably bo surprlsod at receiving a noto from dico of anothor, whother wo know he deserves K br
momentum—elements gross and ponderable—while tinual mental application, ho must leave tho Btudy and cannot be collccted. If the cellar o f a tall building be me at this tim o; but I cannot refrain from writing to oxpross not. What is it to us that he has lost his balance?
mingling torrents, hot and cold, follow in rapid suc- wander in the fields, that a variety of objects may filled with pig lead, and its garret bo used as a dormi to you the gratification tho laBt test communication, received Are wo responsible for it to our consciences? or can
. cession. For awhile the work goes on without any' divert tho mind from any laborious proccss.
tory, the inmates will soon suffer by that disease called through you Juttberuro you left ou^clty, afforded mo. You wo do penance for mistakes wrought by his own ignor
will recollect lt was handed to mo on Sunday evoning, and I
It becomcs all who would guard against unnatural lead .colic—sometimes known as Derbyshire colic,
j, perceptible interruption. Naturo applies all hcr forccs
anco? Therefore it docs not belong to us to tradhce or
had no opportunity o f opening lt until you wero probably on
- t o clear the way and. mako room for whatever may weakness and deformity, premature decay of the facul painters’ colic, eto.—and one of the accompaniments
denounce; let him, when ho comes to tho discovery of
your
way
to
'
home,
sweot
home,'
on
Monday
morning.
I
, come next. The secretions nro all increased beyond ties and an untimely departure from tho .sphero of of which is paralysis. Now, lead is supposed not to then found It wns as complete and satisfactory a reply to my his error, perform that part for himself; lie can do it
j the normal limit, and tho whole system is required to their earthly relations,’to be careful that the physical be volatile, and still it cannot be doubted that parti-' quosUont, as tho formor communication bad been to tho fbur much better than wo. Mostof our judgments of othera
.perform extra .labor, which soon indisposes the indi- energies aro not wasted in unlawful pleasures and pur cles of the lead, so finely divided as not to be recog queries then propounded.
nre born of intomperance. We havo no business to be
vidnal to voluntary effort. A sluggish state of mind suits. Every violation of tho laws of vital , and or nized in thcir travel, do actually enter tho bodies of
I will now state to you tho circumstances undor which I meddling with the secret motives and unseen expcriganio
harmony,
is
a
blow
aimed
at
tho
root
of
tho
treo
. and body succeeds with a tendency to indolent habits.
men under tho circumstances wo have named, and thus was induced to troublo you with the last communication.
cnco of othors; nnd whcn wo do so, itjs bccause wo
Your reply to my former communication, which you will have, by some means, at somo particular point, becomo
, .Indolence in turn aggravates the difficulty. At length of life; and whon at last by repeated blows we have causing thc disease. If the .brake bc suddenly thrown
(lhe oppressed and overburdened organs, so long re interrupted Its connection with earth and time
on the wheel of a railroad car, a peculiar odor is im romembor contained four distinct questions, was so very inflamed and excited, when wo should have remained :
. strained arid obstructed in their functions, loso thcir power can arrest its fall.
mediately observable throughout tho train, and this full, embracing not only tho icntiment, but ovon tho wordi or Impassive and calm. Proselytism of all sorts is in
each quostlon, that Bomo of otir promlnont Splrltunllsts felt
vigor and tho reaction prostrates the wholo system.
•Whilo morphia, bclladonnaaadstramonium produco slml odor is to bc known as that of iron, and ofton conti approhonslvo thnt you might havo becomo acquainted with temperance, bocauso wo seek thus to destroy the,bal- .
Tke mau Is ill, and a wise provideneo destroys his Ur general ofl*iscls, physicians havo observod that oach has s nues for half an hour, notwithstanding tho fact that tho substance o f my queries, without my knowledgo or your anco of others’ natures by ovor-oxciting somo ono or
appetite that naturo nmy have time for the elimination spcclflc action on particular portions of tho system, which the train may pass, during that half hour, through moans or doing so. Thoy thereforo requested mo ‘ to try moro of their,faculties. All appeals to selfishness and
nood not bo described ln this connection.
of tfee superfluous matter in tbo body.
fifteen miles of space, receiving and discharging mil again,’ under circumstanccs that would preclude nil pos»I mero interest, rathor thnn to the real prinoiples ofthe
t As a popular author o f philosophical and spirilutl'boolcs
Snch men resemble mills tlmt nro employed night
lions of cubic feet of atmosphere. What must be tho blllty ol error. I thereforo wroto a question, or rather two being, are born of intemperance, becauso thoy only sigwho has long boon familiar with the writer's views respect*
and day to crack, grind and bolt tho grain of tho Ing the relations of ccrtain disoaios to tho positive and ncga- stato of the division of small portions of iron separated questions, on thick papor, folded and orosB roldcd tho paper, nlfy zeal and heat, and a hasty disposition to mako out
neighborhood; or, they may be regarded as vast recepta tlvo conditions o f tho human body and tho surrounding from tho wheel, scarcely producing a visible mark or put It Into a thick, whito envelop, sealod It and put It Into a point or a case. Naturo ls thus interrupted In the
havo expressed similar opinions, I deem ll
another yellow envelop, which was nlso coaled and directed course of her operations, nnd a bias is given where only
cles of decaying vegetation and respectable locomotivo atmosphoro—may
lust and proper to obsorve, that tho prcsont wrllor long sines scratch upon ita faco? Tho term impalpable Is gross
sepulchers for tho rest of the animal creation! Om developed his wholo theory o f tho essential causes o f vital when used to describe this state of division. Now, if to yon. My letter was returoed to mo undisturbed—tho soal harmony should exist.
'
and tho positive and negativo furms of disease. it be admitted that ono grain of iron mny exist in a porfect nnd tho paper unronipled. Your roply to my queries
nivorous mortals! your greatest triumphs nmong the derangomcnt,
But we aro asked if, undor such a theory, a truly har
In a c o u r io o f locturcs, which wero prepared about elovan
was as full nnd applicable as could possibly havo beon, had
elements .and forms of matter have been achieved years since, aud delivered ln many largo towns and cities as million cubic miles of space, and that every cubic mile you wllh your physical eyes havo seon my communication, monious character would not bo the very tamest, thing.
throughout space is so charged with iron, then tho well and havo studiod upon an answer for a week.
through tho concentrated powers oftho gastric juice! early as tho yoar 1840.
in creation. Not at all; bnt. on the contrary, just
known law of attraction would be capable, with timo
Unliko Bunyan’B pilgrim, who had tho good senso to
I feel ns If Justico to you required that I Bhould mako this the strongest nnd most Intensely energetic. It is tho
thotdder the bundle of his iniquities, you impose upon
DnuNKBNNB83.—Drunkenness is not liko the puro as an clement, to aggregate this quantity, and form a statement to you, nnd you aro at liberty to ubo lt In nnyman- fault of our poor education that we, confound noieo
the stomach the enormous and crushing weight of your air, for it enervates; it is not like water, for It docs not Bphere or globe, and, as thero ia no end to space, thero ner you may seo flL I endeavor to uso every moans caution nnd racket with power, nnd that wo Bupposo energy to
or prudence may dictalo In coming t o a conclusion respecting
manifold transgressions.
refresh; it is not like health, for it taints the breath; it would bo iron enough, nnder euch circumstanccs, to any Investigation I may undortako; but* whon my mind Is be a synonym with raving and passionateness; on tho
The appetite for narcotict and tiimulantt, when it ex is not like wisdom, for it troubles tho brain; is is not form a universe. We have in'all nature but sixty-four fully mado up, tho foar of man cannot dolor mo from speak olhcr lmnd, tho things nro nowiso related. A silent ’
and unreservedly.
ercises an irresistible influence, becomes a prolific like lovo, for it is impure; it is not Uke goodness of primaries, so far as yet discovered, and all other Bub- ingInboldly
tho canto o f truth, I remain, very slncoroly, your friend man is not of necessity a lump of indolenco and
source of disease or vital derangement, it is woll heart, for ita comrade is crime.
stances are but proximate conditions and aggregations and brothen
.
.
J. L. Peiece, M. D."
dreaming inefHoienoy; look at William tho Silent, who
■
Written for Ihi Banner of Light.

Wrlllon fur tlm iJ.mtw of tUlil.
klioirn llmt llio appolllo for food U diminished, nnd
Iho digestive function* Impaired, ty tho lis<? of tobacco.
T I I U H U M A N H £ !A V £ 1N . - N o . 4,®
Tlio purMalllo action ut the Intc.illriea may bo quito
» v o E o n o i BTBiltH S,
suspended, sensation temporarily destroyed, ond tho
facilities benumbed, by tlio uso of powerful narcotics.
Tho proffer of Immediate Heaven on tho easy term#
Moreover, those who aro accustomed to tlio freo use of
of
ft voluntary rcpontanco, as sometimes inado froin tho
tobacco—no matter lu what form—exhibit unnatural
restlessness nnd a morbid Irritability when not under pulpit to "wickcd men,” I* with no warrant of Itoason,
tho Inlluence of tlmt agent. Tbey may bo speedily quiet- Tloii Is doubtless ovor ready to forgivo his erring olill.
drcn, lf this wero possiblo, or really wliat wo need', but
cd again by tho narcotic spell; anil If their fears lmvo
hls benignity docs not necessarily cfTect our happiness.
been oxcltdd, thoy aro allayed by tlio subtile Influenco
of tho poison. It has been demonstrated by post mor Wo sufTor variously, not for lack of Dlvlno Favor, but
tem examination, that tbo olfactories, tho optic, den for want of Individual receptivity. Tho blind gropo
beneath tho Sun, ouly for defect of eyes; so, bccauso of
tal. and pneuino-gastrlc nerves bccomo Inflamed and
Intellectual nnd morat dcflclonclcs, many can neither
otherwise impaired by tho uso of tobacco.0 Indeed
pcrcelvo nor appropriate "tho graco of God,’ 1 Tho
such agents aro all intrinsically at war with tbo vital
Holy Spirit Is as free as tho air wo breatlio and tho
principlo, and when administered professionally, the
wator wo drink; and lf nil mankind had tlio mind of
practitioner alniB to diminish pain and allay tho tumul
Jesus—had as good a brain ns ho—they would slmro as
tuous action of tlio norvous system by the very doubt
largely In tlio powers of tho Highest. Tho prayer sont
ful expedient of destroying nervous impressibility, and
up from tho Cross of Calvary lias moved all hearts in
henco .by a partial suspension of thc forces and func
Ilcaven, but It wrought nothing for tho bloody men
tions of life.
for whom itwas ejaculated. It is for our own sako
It was onco a favorite hypothesis that all dlseaso
mainly that wo should love our enemies; for hato will
originated in debility, and thereforo excitants or itimunever kill them, nnd only love can cure them. Infinite
lantt became tho most important remedial agents.
Goodness fails to bless tho guilty.
This notion has been received with great favor by per
I quory not If vIco and crlmo may miss
sons of intomperato habits. Buch peoplo generally feel
Their cure on Garth, yct find ll aftor death.
weak early In tho morning, nnd frequently through tho'
For Penlicoco ia nol a thing of cholco
.
Ill any tease: ll le a bean o f prey
day; and as often as they experience this; debility,
Whoso feot aro vnlveted. With stealthy tread,
whether in tho stomach, the knees, or in thc resolu
A llou’a might and tlgor’s cruelty,
It poiincos on a knavo whcn least ho thinks.
tion to reform, they resort to tho treatment by taking
It It a ceruln senso of noaring Hell.
brandy, or somo other positive stimulant. This fre
Who comcs to thlB, finds a groat work to do
'
quent and unnatural excitement of the vital energies
In ncformatlon, and a debt to nay
Of
Reparation.
Conscienco
takes
no
bail:
is followed by a reaction, when the lifo-forces siuk as
This paid and that achieved, aud nothing olso,
far below the standard of normal activity as they bad
Will pluck the Btlng of merciless Romorso,
And shrlvo tho gullly toul. Before him still
been raised abovo the vital equilibrium. At length
Btrelehcs tho narrow way o f Kectiludc,
tha organio harmony is permanently interrupted; tho
Aiid towers the gate of Heavon. What aro toars
To drown remembered wrong? or-how much griof
nervous system Is unstrung; the blood on fire; and for
Will counteract its «ofu! consequoncof
tune, reputation, character and manhood—all wrecked
When a poor prodigal comcs to himself, his sorrow
and lost in sccnes of wild delirium—are engulfed In a
does not redeem his wasted substancc. When a drunk
burning sea.
Thousands, by an inordinate indulgence of thcir ard repents and takes the pledge of abstinence, these
passions—whether sanctioned or condomned by tho acts do not immediately euro tho delirium tremens, re
statute—do not soruple to lower tho tone of the mind store at Onco his reputation, nor in his life-time mako
and the charaoter, while thoy lay the foundations of him tho man he might have been. Virtue is no school
shame, dlseaso and death for themselves and tbeir pos boy’s lesson to be learned In a day. Who thinks of
terity. Tho tcxual attraction, when not restrained by becoming an artist or a good mechanio without train
reason, leadB to fathomless perdition. When not re ing and practice ? The noblest of all. arts is that of
fined and spiritualized by the higher law that forever Rectitude, and experience is its sole teacher. - If God
unites congenial bouIb, It bccomcs immoral and adul could transform wretchcd men into happy angols in a
terous, in spite of all legal enaotments, and definitions. twinkling, why not also babrionB? Wherefore, thon,
Lust has a porpotual Injunction on the faculties of such this earthly process of development? Why make err
people, while thoir children aftor them are mortgaged ing men at all. if fitness for Heaven is the Creator’s
to corruption, and death holds a quit-clalm on thcir immediate endowment, and oharaoter not a thing of
.
mortal bodies. Thoy transgress and repent in regular human growth?
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L ou is H apolcon.
21b(, Lcfuro Judges lilgclowftnd Hoar, to Imprisonment in thd
laved England from Intentlno fcuilii look at both of
Tlit 17. E, U. University Locating Convention
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S *
Publla opinion rcipoctlng Louli Napoleon l» fait changing
tho Napoleons; look at all tlioso great souIn, ihlnlng
Will beholden nl I,oW( ll oil the fifth and sixth o f July. A Homo of Correction at K.ait Cambridge during life, with on#
T
bbus
.-^ a limited number o f advertisements will bo In
day
solitary
Imprisonment.
Her
brother
Is
n
o
*
serving
out
liko flxoil atura with steady light, their ulloaco o In Europo. It Is ccrtain Hint Iio Ima novnr refilled clicorfulljr largo sttciiilniicolioipcctcd. All are Invited to attend who
serted In this paper at tho following rntos:—first toicrtlon,
.
thousand fold moro eloquent than onyipecchi nay, to tie»r tlio burden laid on lili •lioulilcri, wlidlier In the aro Interested In the education snd Welfare of tlm rising gen sentence for llfo In tha Btato I’rlion.
fifteen ccnts per llnaj sccond, and ait subsequent, ten ccfiU
W o oro pleased to nptice Ihat our friond and often cor
look nt Nuturo herself, which It tlio outgrowth of Ood. midst of high or humblo circumstance*. Iio always lias eration. The stockholders In this Institution already nuinpor line. No departuro will bo made from this rule until
atiunrii lilnuclf quite equal to llio occnilon, let H b ow h k llt
respondent.
Georgo
B.
Phillips,
Esq.,-''January
Bearlo
her
between
flvo
and
tlx
hundred.
Hero aro no load volccs; hero Is noconfualon, no Jang
further notico.
,
m»y. Tlio Ucrllo correi|K>ndont o f tlio Now York Herald
Ilallroad tickets for tho Convention will bo for sale at half has associated hlmielf wllh tho « Olive Branch!1 published
ling, no (Uncord; tho n|>hcrc» roll on In spaco without a
w rlteioflliom an—at preicnt drawing the e y c io f tho clrlprlco by Dcla Marsh, Dr. (Inrdner, and at tlio IJahnid or In this oily. Mr. Phillips is ono o f tho most vigorous writers
jar, but rather choiring their nongs as they roll, and llred world upon him:—
A G ift w it h e v o r y Book, w o r th from CO eont* to $11
o f tho present ago. His reputation was mado In Europo
L ight olllco,
allowing forth tho boundless power, and ondlcss ener
" I f tlio Auatrlnna lmvo lurprltcd every ono bjr tlicir unlong beforo ho camo to our country.
T H E P IO N E E R G I F T BOOK OTOHE,
gy, that Ih resident in tlicir creation, In alienee thero ikiliriilncaa nud Ill-luck, Louis Napoleon has surpniicil all ex
N E W PUBLICATIONS.
War bulletins tuko up most of the Empress Eugenio's time,
pectation, or rather ha lias given tlio lit) to llioio who, while
ESTABLISHED IBM: D. \V. EVANS & CO., No. 077
is always the prafoundest expression; speech tells all acknowledging
Ull Ulont fur political Intrigue, Ills unparul-, E bciiatoloot ; on, Tub BcnirTune Doctmnb o r tiix Comino but tho muntua makers aro not entirely nc«lcctcd. It Is
UROADWAY, NEW YOI1K.
it can, but perfect silenco implies, nnd no utters vol. Iclcd /Incuse anil perftict mastership o f tlio whulo science of
or Tim Lniw, tub Judombnt, and tiib KisuEitccTioK. said that a now sleovo o f hcr luvcntlon, which has obtained
Uy Samuel Lee. Uoston: J. E. Tilton & Co.
. grcat favor In Parlr, ls callcd tho Fmncis U tiloevo; itis
times that no human tonguo will ovor know how to humbug, utterly scouted tlio Idea or his postnsslng that mili
tary genius which distinguished his renowned uncle, and
The Oldf.tt Eilailiihed Gift Book Ilotue { » ihe Cmmtry,
This (s but ono moro of tho symptoms of what Is closo nt long and wide, gathered by^a band o ft h o stuff or ribbon
speak,
which, In fact, could hardly bc anticipated In a mnn who coinhy thdr long oxpcrionco and unparalleled Incrcasoof
Tho temperate man, therefore—that Is, tho well- mciiccs his warlike career at tlio muturo age of flfly-two, hand. Hero tho render gets a viow of tho topics abovo re* which extends Its wholo longth, and it Is terminated by a enabled
trade,
now offer greater inducements than ever heretofore.
havo been much older generals, Indeed, who havo ob
cltcd from tho pen o f a professed Orthodox; but a viow so round looso wristband under which passes a graceful pufled
balanced man—novor wastes his power, and so is Tlioro
An improved and enlarged cataloguo now ready for distribu
tained a great ropuUitlon; Bluclier, Buwnrrow and Nuplor
tion, containing a completo and classified list o f books, Eng
never spent. By virtue of tho moral nnd spiritual wero septuagenarians; Itadetzky was upwards of sixty; but thoroughly fresh and truly spiritual, embodying doctrines so or ruched sleovo.
lish and Amorican, with a description o f each work, and tbo
liberal nnd bo full o f Christian love, and of such gonernl
Wo haven't "beon happy to acknowledgo " a single box of
economy tbat governs his life, bo ls always fresh and they bad nil wen brought, up In the camp, and Imd served for
prico annexed. An Incrensed variety o f gifts, formlug the
years In subordlnrto capacities betoro thoy attained tbo chief
ppllcatlon to tho human race, whether iti the Church or out
most valuublo aad attractivo list ever offered by any Gift
now. Age does not.wlthcr him, nor does customs command. Louis Nnpolcon, on tbo contrary, who hns nover of It, that we cannot but rcjolco exceedingly to havo an strawberries yeti
1
Book Houso.
stale his Infinite variety. Hc Is not one-sided, simply headed so much ns a cor|>ornl's guard lu real warfare, who opportunity to chronicle so timely and useful a manifesta
Catalogues Mailed Foee, on application, to all parts of
nover smelt powder except wlion ho shot tho custom
bccauso he is all-sided, ■ ne is ever self-possessed, and bas
the world.
tion. Tho times aro changing, nnd that is no longer to bo I N F I R M A R Y A T 2 2 L A G R A N G E P L A O E .
house ofllccr al Boulogne, and vvhu lias beon living Tor tho
Commissions nnd Inducements to clubs and to agents, who
his own master. He seeks to gain no ends by trickery Inst ten years In all the splendor nnd onervatlng luxury of deuled; whon theso Important changes canuot bo concealcd,
Messrs. .E ditors—Owing to an Increase of practice and
are willing to devote their timo to our business; so tbat thoso
or fraud, because by naturo he is plain, dircct. open, presidential nnd Imperial grandeur. Is Biuldenly plnced In it is idlo to seek to deny them.
tho desire o f patients to lmvo pcreonnl attendance while
who
desire, can havo
cominund o f au army of two hundred thousand men, thu lead
;2S0*GIFr8 AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY I ^ 2 *
The motto chosen by tho author for his book Is from Paul, under my care, 1 havo been Induced to open an Inetituto for
and sereno. The intense man will tiro himself out ing of wblch hls unclo declared to bo tho most arduous effort
We shall endeavor to ^siablish an ngcnt In'overy town in
as follows:—1
' »Lot God bo truo, but every man a liar." no the reception o f tho sick. This Institution Ib atNo^22 La
in a short time; but the calm and steady character, tbo human mind was cnpabla of."
tho United States, so that all who will, may boneflt by our
then goes on to explain to tho reader tho motives thut lod to Grango Place, Boston—acontral, yot retired and quiet part
liberal system of trado.
that is tempcrato nnd full of real wisdom at tho centro,
REMEMBER
“ Awful Gardner.”
* tho prepaiatlon o f the present volume, which naturally in o f tho city. Here tho sick will flnd everything adapted to
■will outlast a generation of such, and te fresh nnd ncw
that wo tako all risk of loss through tho mall, so that any
clude much of'hls profoundest experiences. Ho'states that, their necessities and conducivo to comfort and health.
Tho Pooplo's CofToo ltoom wns opened in New York on
Whon tho others have fallen down with weariness.
one by following our directions, can purchase as safely as at
Tho undersigned will mako clairvoyant examinations and
early in his ministry, the writor attempted to gain somo
Our literature is as intemperate as the rest. Writers Thursdny night, 23d ult.; not a remarkable occurrenco at all definite views on tho subject presented in this volumo. He prescribe for patients, prcsont and absent, and heal by laying' their own doors, with tho assurance ofa quick and nbundant
return for their investment
ln
Itsolf,
but
attended
with
somewhat
Interesting
circum
employ extravagant phrases and exaggerated expres
consulted authors, and especially commentators. The effect on of hands, in which capacities lio has been beforo tho pub
‘ To all who may fhvor us with tholrpatronngo, wo guarantee
sions. Tbey seem to think nothing ia said, unless It stances. The Cofleo Room is to be undor tbe supervision or was *confusion worso confounded.1 no then, as tho only lio for the last eight years with marked success.
a safe, quick, and satisfactory return for their money.
Orville Gardner, hotter known to tho " fancy " and fighting
The following is a schcdulo o f Property given to purchasers
goes ofTwith the fizz of a rocket or tho snap of a bottle mon undor tho titlo of “ Awful Gardner," who wos a convert hope, went directly and alono to tho volume, o f Inspiration,
An eminent surgeon will attend tothosurglcaltiepartment;
of Books at tho timo o f salo:
,
of ginger-pop. Adjectives ruin everything; thero is no during the rovlvul In New York, more than a year ago. It Is and attempted to study the Scrlptuies scrlpturally— to mako whilo the houso will bo under the supervision of an exper
worth yrov
<
end to the uso of them. And tlio spirit of spread- said that Mr. Gardnor has been a Changed man, ever since the Bible its own interpreter." And this volumo Is the re ienced mau,and his wife, who are well acquainted with all Gold Watches, English Lever, Patent Lover
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eagles, and Dying stars-and-stripes, and Fourth-ofJulys, his seriousness on rollgion, and that bis way of life boars suit of his studies. The central and controlling Idea of It all that pertains to the sick room and culinary department of Sliver
Watches, Patent Lever, Full Jeweled,
/
“ that one of tho conditions o f a moro spiritual religion, such an establishment
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permeates every sort of action. Independenco is sup ovldouce In plonty tu his Improvement. Frionds sot him up
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posed to have no meaning, if it cannot mean also inde In business, and kind men lend a helping hand. Among tho
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anco to apply electricity to those who require lt; and an ex
pendence of self-restraint and grammar. We all want ministers who are engaged In such a truly Christian work, ing the realities qfthe untun world very much nearer." This
two glasses with spring—largo and small
statemont will, o f courso, mako him very many enemies, even cellent test medium will bo constantly at this bouse for the
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to go with such a dash and rattle, that our literature wo llnd, as we expoctcd, the name o f Henry Ward Beecher, among his own brethren in tho ministry; yot It ought not1 accommodation of tho publio wbo desire to Investigate tho
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Expletives abound. Passion is worked up morbidly
Patients will be received under treatment, wHh board, upon
life, thanking Qod for tbe chango whleh. religion had pro*; muniop out of tho form, or aftor death, it certainly cannot be
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Neok Chains,
reasonable terms.
*
and magnificently. There is no limit or mcasuro to duccd in him, and promising to all who would, as he did, so to discourse of tho Bame things for us in tho form.
C h a t e l a i n e s ,..........................................
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Tho house ls now open for tho reception o f the public,
Wo can commend this book, written by a truly Christian
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ths buncornbo practices, tbe hurrah-boys sentiments, quit forover tho intoxlcatjng bowl, moro solid joy nnd happi
Sets Cameo, GotdBtono, Painted, Mosaic.
tie knock-down arguments, and the grand crash of ness than they had ever beforo Colt. At tho closo of liis ro- pen, to. the earnest perusal o f every boiievorin Biblo Insplra- whose attention we most cordially Invite.
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marks, bis eyes filled with tears, and amid tho applause or tton. It will awaken thoughts that* till now, ttiey have be§n
Sleeve Buttons nnd Bosom Studs, ,
.
200 to . 1000
JBotton, June 28, 1859.
.
Gold Pencils with Pens, largo, medium and
Just the same way, too, with the popular preaching. the audience, Mr. Boochor stepped up and warmly grasped blddon to keep down. It will revive and refresh the spirit
small size,’ .
.
.
.
.
.
.
900 to 760
already
hungering
and
thirsting
for
that
food
and
drink
'.Head the reports of Spurgeon. Wo speak of' him, bo hls hand.
Silver pencils with Gold PonB, large, medi
whioh comes down from Heaven alono. Every observant
PH ILAD ELPH IA OOBHB 8 PONDENOB.
um and small size, doublo and slnglo ex
causo his stylo is truly representative of this thing.
reader will lenrn moro o f tho Bible, and Its lofty teachings
tension caBes, .
.
.
.
.
.
200 to 000
Celebration of the Fourth.
Bpurgeon well illustrates the boys', frolic, on Fourth of
TnE SPIRITS IN PRISON, ■
Genta' Heavy 8 lgnet Rings, Ladies'Gold
arid truths, than he know bofore, or, at least, will see old
D ea r B anker—Not'having troubled your feanotum, nor In
Tho City Government have made ample arrangements for
July mornings, with a bunch of Chinese crackers under
Chased
and
Plain
Rings,
.
.
.
.
100 to 7 00
things newly. It will be equal to a new lease of spiritual
Gents' Gold Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
truded upon the dignity of tbo ohair editorial o f Spiritual
jan inverted flour barrel. Jle is pyrotechnic, witb more the celebration of the National Anniversary. Not an hour life to all believers.
,
Cameo,
Mosaic.
Coral,
Garnet,Chased,
eto.,
000 to 8000
of a powder smell than brilliancy of blaze. Or bettor, from oarly morning till lato at night is left without its at A. Bbrmon tor Midsummer Da t ; Beauty in tho World of journals for nearly two years, I hopo to be pardoned If I now Rich Silk Dress Patterns, .
.
.
. 12 00 to 80 00
attempt* pro bono publico, to fill the nlcho made vacant
Silver
and
Gold
Thlmblos,
.
.
.
.
thero is moro sulphur than flro about his head. Hols traction. Tho Concert ln the morning, tho Regatta, tho Bal
00 . to. ; 000 Matter, Considered as a Revelation of Qod. By Theodore
by the absence o f our mutual friond, Cora WUburn, by record
Parker.
Gents' Pon nnd Pocket Knlvos, .
.
. . 00 to 100
called a new institution, in these times; but it is a loon Ascension, and J?Iroworks, with the attractions at tho
Pearl and Morocco Portmonalcs,
.
.
00 to . 200
Public Gardon, are well arrangod, and Mr. Bumnor's oration
ing an item of " passng events " ln our city of " brotherly
Tho
Twenty-eighth
Congregational
Church,
whose
boloved
1mistake. There is nothing now in his preaching, with will bo a production of raro excellence.
Toothpicks, Wntchkeys, Guard Slides,
.
100 to <800
love.'*
•
pastor Is now endeavoring to regain his health by travel In
Gold Crosses, small, medium and largo,
.
. t . 00
..
200
to./?
all its extravagance and exaggeration; it is only an
In company with Mrs. Barnes, healing and trance-speaking * Besides other gifts, comprising a largo and valunblo assort
At the Public Gardon, tho Children's Celebration will be
attempt, iri a greater or less degree successful, to gal under the charge of the Teachers o f tho Warren Street foreign lands, havo issued a pamphlet of twenty«four pages, medium, now located at the southwest corner of Morgan and ment ot miscellaneous articles, varying from $1 to $40. c '
with tho above title page. Tho sermon it contains was do
Address all communications to D. W. EVANS A Co., 077
vanize old dogmas, so that they shall seem to be en Chapel. All children will bo admlttod freo. Tonts for danc livered July 15th, 1855, and Ib widely different from Mr. Tenth streets, and by Invitation from John Adams, Johu How
New York City.
,
. - , ::
dowed with a new life. And it is so with all the sensa ing, a gymnasium, sllght-of-hnnd iierformnnces, flro balloon Parker's usual efforts. Tho pamphlet also contains an intro ard and Isaao Hopper, who had solicited Mrs. B. repeatedly Broadway.
Observe tho above directions with care, as we bavo
tion preaching that is performed on other than a ascensions, etc., etc., will give the littlo ones full opportunity ductory letter from Mr; P., written whilo at Santa Cruz, dated so to do, I visited Moyamenslng Prison—located in the south no connection whatever with other housos advertising under
a Bim ilar name.
D. W. EVANS A Co*
, .
.
genuinely spiritual piano; it is forced to make up with to enjoy themselves.
March 15th, 1850, setting forth in tho first place hls reasons ern part of Philadelphia—Bunday afternoon, for the purposo
D. W. E v a n s , )
No. 077 Broadway,
of giving Mrs. B. an opportunity to obey her B pirit monitors
for writing such a discourse, and detailing in glowing terms
intemperance, which is mere exaggeration, tho laok of
J. H. P r e s t o * . ,
New York City.
by addressing the convicts. At the hour o f 3 o'clock P. M.
July2
Flamer’s Caso.
tho beauties of Nature as she had then spread them beforo
Bpiritual vitality from whieh it Is so largo a sufferer,
we arrived at tho prison and found access to tho female de
Why may we not, all of us, provo ourselves Just as The condemned man, Cyrus W. Plumor, now lying ln Bos his eyes ou the " Pride o f tho Barbadllloes," the Island of tho partment, religious BerviccB having been performed among PEOF. StAPES’S SUPER-PHOSPHATES OF HUE I
Suporior to Peruvian guano fbr
.
/
truo and noblo men and women, if we are content to ton Jail for mutiny and murder on shipboard, has been re MHoly Cross." Tho eorinon Is not metaphysical or profound tho males in Iho morning. Wo wero kindly and courteously
as Is usual with Mr. Parker's ofTorts—not taxing tho mind
CORN, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND
be plain and simple; if we eschew the contagious tricks spited by tho President for two weeks from the day appointed
received by tho lady matron, and Mr. Mullen, sub-superin
with
deep
argumont,
in
addition
to
the
burden
of
mid
ALL OTHER CROPS.
.
for his exeoutlon -, so that ho will probably be hangod on tho
of ill-developed and superficial teachers, and resolve to
tendent, to whom the sole control of teachings o f Sabbaths
To bo applied at any hoeing or plowing.
8th of July. Tho President Intimated, In his communication summer's heat, but light and cheerful, serving to give buoy
among both departments Is given. This gentleman informed
roly more upon ourselves 1 Surely, there is great need
ancy
to
the
soul's
aspirations.
H.
W.
Swott
A
Co.,
Publishers,
Testimonial*
from
hundreds
who
have
used
il
for
len
to tho Marshal, that the prisoner need not hope for punlon,
me that he freely allowed all orders of religionists—not ex
of more of this simplicity and directness in our busi as It would ln nn caso bo granted. There Is a petition In 128 Washington street, Boston.
years,
•
cepting Caciollcs—to visit and address tho convicts. This
ness, and likewise In our ordinary social relations town for a postponement of bis execution for a twelvemonth,
Mado of Calcined Bones, Peruvian Guano, Sulphuric Acid,
We havo received from Sheppard, Clark A Brown, “ St. speaks highly for his good sense, as well an liberality. A ta
Sulphate o f Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation in
Superlatives have been exhausted, both in language If not longer, iu order that additional cvidenco <nay bo ob Ronan'b W e ll," tho 10th No. of Wavoloy’s Novels, by Sir
ble, with Biblo, hymn-book, ete., wero provided, atid placed in
quality. In stroug, now sacks, 100 lbs. eaoh.
and action; we may fall back now on tho great centres tained from Australia In his favor; but, according to appear Waller Scott; cheap edition— twenty-five cents each number*
Per ton of
tho centro oftho aisle on tho second floor, so as to be conven
PerBng. 2000Iba.
of onr naturo. whero all the native powors work silent ances, thero Is vory littlo ahanco o f Its mooting with favor at
iently heard by all the prisoners above and below, but not
NITROGENIZED Bupcr-Phosphato ofLlme, $4.00
$00.00
A L L SOBTS 0 7 P A B A G B A P H 0.
ly and in earnest harmony, and know that strength Washington. Some of the most prominent mon of Boston
convonlently seen by them, as they wore confined to their
Mnpes's No. 1 Buper-Phospate of Lime, . . 8.00 .
40.00
alone proceeds thenco, exhaustless and withont end. who liavo examined his caso with caro and closeness, aro of
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Llmo...................
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,
40.00
rooms, and had but a Bmall aperture to look out from. There
opinion
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We' need oruoify no faoulty because it has hitherto
Ib no chapel-room ln this Institution to assemble Its Inmates
Potash Super-Phosphate pf Lime, . , . . 2.80 .
80.00
controlled us; we only need to givo it fair adjustment bo took command of Uie ship solely from motives o f hu Ton Discourses by Mrs. IIatch, on “ Tho Sciences and their together In. Arter singing an appropriate hymn, Mrs. Barnes
One hundred pounds o f the NUrogenized Super-Phosphate
manity.
‘ '
phitqsophy," did not reaoh ub In season to priut in tho pres was entranced, and pronounced what a zealous Christian
in the nature, and seek to maintain, by patient and
will equal In effget and lasting power 180 lbs. or
ent issue. It will appear In our next. Theso lectures are would call a beautlfol Invocation. Bho then spoke a fow pio>
steady development, that perfcct proportion and har
THE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO.
Theodore Parker in England.
reported with great caro, and will repay a careful porusal.
montB, when tho controlling power pressed your humblo sorExtract from Now England Farmer, April 16th, 1809.
mony which can be tho only result oven of our present
Mr. Parker has arrived In England from Santa Cruz. In a
Judge
French,
of Exeter, N. IL, says:
BB JUST.
vant to "Improve tho time, after which tho sister will finish
Irregular exertions. So we shall be strong indeed, and lotler to Francis Jackson, Esq., dated London, Juue 8, ho
•*Wo have tried every variety o f fertilizer, and have more
Were mon but Just—wore Truth thcir aim and end,
her present duties." So I oboyed by reading a portion oftho
faith
in
Mapes
'8
Huper-Phosphato than In auy other tnanufa$»
our strength will be always fresh and renewed.
sayB in reference to his health:
Thoy'd raiso tho erring, and the poor befriend.
Sorm ononthe Mount, and followed with euch comments

i

•' I hopo I am better; but tho bad air or London makes me

Such, when thoir bouIb pass on to realmB above,

thereon, and such advice as wob givon to my mind to speak.

cough more than at Santa Cruz. Dut this m uycom efrom a
Dr. Holmes and Religion.
Millions shall greet with sweetest songs of lovo.
Then wo sang anothor hymn, and Mrs. B. was controlled to
cold, which all people havo whon they leave a ship after a
Oh, happy day I when alluhe earth can kuow
speak Individually and separately to somo twenty-flvo oftho
Some of the over-anxious Orthodox secular papers— considerable voyage."
*
Tho
heavonly
wealth
of
dofng
right
below
1
females, who woro deeply affected, oven to floods o f tears.
Referring to tho death o f Mr. novey, ho pays him tbe fol
thoso dogs that sit on tho steps and bark for the
What orowns immortal, roBcato and grand,
The sceno was alike thrilling to tho heart and convincing to
Chttrch that employs them with its patronage—have lowing tribute:
Shall
graco
their
brows
high
In
the
Splrit-Land.
thejudgmont, thnt hearts of convicts are accessible to words
“ Mr. Hovey's death is A publio calamity. To loso a man
been assailing the “ Autocrat of the Breakfast Tablo”
upright beforo Ood, and downright before men, whose reli
Wo aro proud of our Now York Reporters— MesBrs. E llin of lovo and hope, and that mnny o f thoso poor unfortunate
of late; on account of his articles,—or one article at gion was to do Justly, love mercy, and walk manfully through
creatures aro nearer the kingdom than the sordid worldlings
least,—In the pages of the “ Atlantio Monthly." Wc the world—opohing the eyes of the blind, and breaking ofl wood, B u rr and Lord—and can, with tho fullest confidence (In many cases) who sent thom there. A majority of thest
ln their abilities, recommend thom to the publio as masters
fetters from the slave, and helping suoh as are ready to
have seen several replies, on this side and that, and the
perish—tlmt Is a loss Indeed. Had I been In Huston, I should
o f the phonographic art. Consequently, it is almost needless persons could be easily saved, I havo no doubt, if proper influx
the last Is from the columns of tho Boston Atlas and havo snid a word or two aji his funeral; for 1 have known him to udd, tho mattor which paBses through their hands for the onces wero thrown around them. But what can thoy do
Bee. Tho spirit of the whole articlo shows that.Re sinco Juno, 1841—known him intimately. But If W. L. G. press glvos entiro satisfaction to the speakers whom they re without help ? No sooner aro thoy freo by " satisfying iho de*
and W. P. oponed their lips, it was needless for another to at
ligion is a something about which everybody can write tempt to speak.” — Liberator*
mauds ofjustioo," (?) than tho eye ol distrust, the curled Up,
port.
the harsh epithet, tho flngor o f Bcorn, all combiue to drlvo
and talk — laymen as well as clorgy— and that tho
Rend tho messago of Jane Cary, a spirit, on our Blxth page,
these victims of circumstances nnd corrupt.soclety into a rep
man whose experiences are deepest and freshest will
"W hat brunch of education do you havo chiefly In your
Laying on of Hands in London.
etition of ofTeuccs, and back they return. No homes, no
be certain to securc tho largest number of readers.
sohool?" " A branch o f birch, air; tho maBter has used al
Wo loam from G. S. Burgess, a correspondent of the Port
friends 1 In the name o f God and humanity, who, having a
The following sentiments occur in the courso of tho land Pleasuro Boat, that thoro Ib an institution in London, most a wholo tree."
'
thlmble.'full of brains, or a heart as big as a ground-nut, could
articlo, in the Atlas and Beo:—
.
called the. "Mosmorlc Inflrmnry," whero many wonderful
Tub Pike’ s PbakHdmduo.—Wo havo JubI soon a returned think o f cursing, or otherwise than deeply sympathizing with
••Offtho 'Autocrat’s ’ personal belief wo havo no cures aro performed, simply by the laying on qf hands, with* Plko'B Peak gold-sccker, who snys he has quflbred everything this class o f Fashion's thrown-ofT garments ? Allow mo a
knowlcdgo whatever, nor hnvo wo anything to do with out tho aid of modlclnos, and no remedial agont ls usod ex physically a mortal could, and livo. IIO tells an awful story
his notions uttered in his speeches, like that at the cept tho magnetism of the human hand; It being claimed o f human sufTorlng, and pronounces the Piko's Peak affair suggestion to record, which came from John Howard, aftcf
our return from theprlBon:—"Oh, when will mankind learn
Unitarian festival, but in his articles in the Atlantio
Monthly wo certainly do not discover any purposo to that ovory person possesses tho power o f healing, In somo an unmitigated humbug. Uo says thoso who went thoro well to bo wiso? Iiow long must the unfortunate contlnuo to be
dogreo,
and
that
this
powor
should
bo
used
for
tho
boneflt
of
prepared
for
mlnlug
operations,
after
working
five
weeks,
crushed boneath tho Iron rule of selfishness, and be beaten
sneer Ut or decry religion or diminish respect for it.
But it is said that his writings tend to mako men skep tho BUtTorlng. Dr. John Elllotson, whoso namo ranks among collected nbout thlrty-flvo cents worth o f the preciout metal wllh the tyrant's rod o f ignoranco? Qh that man could see
tical, and on this point we nave been censured for up tho flrst, If npt the first, in tho medical profession in England, por day. That waB tho extent of tho yield.
that If the timo and moanB expended in nnd upon prison^
holding the Doctor’s somewhat free style of suggestion is tho founder and chief supporter o f this Infirmary,
God works his mightiest ends by the feeblest instruments. wero applied to homesteads, and means to bless and assist the
and inquiry. To this we answor again that a oreed or
The purest angols como fbrth from tho meanest matorial de- poor, prisons would not be needed, and this world might bo
belief which cannot stand tho attacks of all the
.
Picnic.
£
volopmonts. Tho richest fruit often grows on the roughest blessed Indeed." Ignbranco and poverty are tho twin tyrants
doubters in Christendom, iB weak in somo essential
that opprcBS our raco. Youra for equity, love and truth.
wall.
A Spiritualists’ Picnlo is to bo holden In a beautiful gtovo,
point.
0 . H .D e Wo l je . ■
No religious faith should bc adopted without inquiry , near West Railroad Station,- In Danvillo, Maine, called tho
AParlshlonor Inquired of his pastor tho meaning of this
Philadelphia, June 10,1850.
nay, more, It should stand the ordeal of individual and Hotel Road, on Monday, tho 4th o f July next. It being line In Scripture—" Ho wns clothed with airtes as with
collective skepticism. Ho who believes whnt he hns a central place, will accommodato our friends in tho counties garment." " I t signifies," replied tho divino, "that tho in
not dared to doubt, or dares, not believe lest he should o f Cumberland, Androscoggin, and Oxford. Of courso It is dividual had got a bad habit of swearing"
T H B B A N N E R O F L IG H T
doubt, is a coward; he who doubts everything without
May bo purchased o f tho following
Bro. II. M. M ille r requests us to stato that ho will attend
ever deciding. Is a skeptical fool; and ho who doubts expected that all will bring provisions with thom, so as to
nothing, is a credulous fool. Tho honest and wiso suit the placc, circumstances and occasion. All Irlends are tho mooting to be holden at Coaoeaut, Ohio, July 13th and Wholesale & Betail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
seeker after truth welcomes all inquiry, nil doubts and Invited; and we hopo that all tmnco and normal speakers 14th.
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the
all criticism; and whcn he has passed them ail through who can make it convonlont* \^ll attend and participate In
T ub N a t i o n a l H o u s e , H a y m a rk e t Square, Is a convenient Banmeb at tho News Depot In tho towns whero they reside.
the crucible, rejects what seems to him dross, retaining the enjoyments of thb day.
If one is kept there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer
only tho reQned gold, tho residuum of truth which tho Committeo: J. W. Foster, o f West Danvillo; D. H. Hamil stopping-placo for travelers who arrive in Boston on business to koep tho B a n n e r or L ioht on his counter.
flro cannot destroy. If we could find in Dr. Holmes’s ton, of Lewiston; B. B. Murray, of Turner; JefTerson Owen, from tho east, as it Ib located in near proximity to tho Boston NEW YORK— Ross A T ousbt, 121 Nassau street; S. T. Muxpapers, any signs of unreasonable, captious fault-find of North Turner; H. A. M. Bradbuiy, o f Norway; J. 0. and Malno Railway Depot, and yct “ up town " far enough for son, 0 Great Jones street.
PHILADELPHIA— Samuel B arry , southwest cor. o f Chest
ing with religion, or any evidence of hostility to Chris Shaw, of Buckflold; Joelah Littlefield, o f Auburn, ai<d Capt. tbe accommodation o f Us patrons.
nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Drovix, 107 South Thinl
tianity, we should criticise him for it as freely ns wo
We believe with Kossuth thnt Louis Napoloon knows that
•
street.
have nis apparent deference to tho social and literary Isaac S. Dailey, of Livermore.
his Interest as well as his glory lies in a liberal policy toward POUGHKEEPSIE—K enw orthy’s News-Room,
snobbery of the Mutual. Admiration Society, which
Italy; nnd that he will faithfully carry out tho principles he BUFFALO, N. \.—T, B. Hawkes.
has laid down. Ho has.showu thus fbr a Napoleonic promp OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool.
occasionally, by its airs and antics, makes our three- .
The Daily Dispatch and Judge Edmonds.
titude In his war movements; and tho prayers o f thousands SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y»—A. S. H u rlin g , (oppoBlte
hilled city the laughing stock of the outside barbarians.
go
with him for tho uttor defeat of tho Austrians, and their
The
editor
of
the
DiBpntch,
published
at
Richmond,
Va.,
But until wc do discover this wrong spirit or purposo
American HotcL)
in the Autocrat’ s writings, we shall defend his notions makes commentaries on a Icctnro delivered by J udgo Edmonds final expulsion from regenerated Italy.— Transcript.
OINOINNAfI, O.—B. W. Pease A Co., 28 West Oth stroet.
with the samo freedom that we use in criticising Bome at Dodworth's Hall, New York. Ho aoccpts the fundamental
Punch thinks If the marauding exploits that aro reported MIOHIGAN— A drian—J o b l H a n d y ; Ionia—S. L. W elch;
C o ld w a te r—N. T. W aterm an.
.
.
of hiB compnnionships and social delusions.”
o f tho Austrians In Lombardy bo truo—paying for nothing,
principles of the lccturo, supplies what he deems tho Judge'B
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John Augustus.

This well-known philanthropist departed this llfo on tho
VfilBt ulb.* Mr. Augustus's religion is written In his noblo
‘ deods. Look at his works aud you can read his faLh. Many
^teanhas he wiped away—many nn aching heart has boon
made glad by his Individual efforts—a multitudo o f down
trodden human beings are hls grateful friends, now and for
ever. He has been a friend .to the, rebel, to the outcast, to
the Indiscreet young offender, and to all offenders who hnd
no friends or money to meet in combat the ruthless, merci
less executors o f human laws. Mr. Augustus has given a
cup of water In the name of Christ many n tim e; he has
been a friond indeed, whenever and wherever a friend was
■ needed. He has In his unselfish work appealed to tho deeper
and truer faculties of tho human soul In raising young men
, and .women from the sloughs of crime, suffering and misery,
.. to the even, universal platform for all humaulty, which hu
. inanity is the household of God, wbo Is tho Father o f all his
ohildren. Tho Tempcrnnce Vlalsor says
«
« Ills philanthropy was cxcrcised in what was considered
at the time ho commenccd a somewhat eccentric way.
Young offenders against the law wero then, as now. being
dally brought into Court. Without friends or parents to bo
' responsible for their good behavior or appearance, thoy often
hna to sufler imprisonment while awaiting examination, and
. , alenthy visit to tho public institutions provided for such
: alleged oHenders, has not always been considered tho best
' {daces for the formation or a good moral character.' It was
among thlB class that Mr. Augustus commenced hls career as
a philanthropist about twenty years ago. During tbat timo
be has beeu responsible in bonds for such personB tothe
amount In the aggregate, of nbout $250,000, and la very few
cases hoe ho over suffered any loss."

\

•

'

• ‘ ■

defects, and concludes by saying thnt tt seems strango that a
learned lawyer B hould bo so ••befooled." lie measures Spir
itualism by a narrow standard of materialism—thinks that
8 pirltualism has high-prlest«—and talks o f Miss Cathorlne
Fox as one o fth e Inventors of Spiritual manifestations, Our
brother has not yot read the Utlo p a goof the book of Spir
itualism.
•

Thd Newburyport Herald. •

-

This paper keeps pace with time and progress. Under date
of June 17 ih Its leader Is an ablo and scientific production; Its
logic Is reaton and oommon feme. Horo ls oho sontenca:
•'W odo not Boek to havo an effoct without a cause. Too
causo of all things Is tpiritual, tho eflbcts thnt wo see aro
natural; tho samo as thought is spiritual and specch nattyal
—emotions aro spiritual ahd action is natural. Tho causo is
tho great Divino causo that flrst created tho world."
.
.

T h eolog ioa l C riticism .

Tho Christian Register makos vory reawmable and JubI
animadversions upon tho criticism o f tho Independent on
Mr. Holmes's.*' Breakfast Table Religion.*'
i ,
.
Tho Independent calls this religion "Theological quackcry." Why should it not ? * There ls no creed that goes
beforo the creed of tho Independent In preparing its follow
ers to call naughty wordB back, and return a blow fbr a

t)low..

_______________
^ __________ ■
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Postponed.
.
Tha Convontlon that waa announced to to holdon at Sey
mour, Oonn., on Thnnday of thl* week, haa been poatponed.

ILLINOIS—Chicago—M cN ally A Co.; R ockjord—H, H.
and helping themselves to everything—that Austria can
W ald o ; Peoria—B tric k lb r ct B ro th e rs.
•'
^
INDIANA—Richmond—S. E ld e r.
,
boast of thQ largest riflt corps iu the world.
MISSOURI—St . Louis—Gray AC rawtord. 04 Fourth street
T hb Cnops.—Tbe Cincinnati Times says, "L o t tho croakers
w e s t s id e .
,
.
.
croak; thore is no damage o f consequence to tho grcat staple LOUISIANA — New Orleanb — A. Dappremont — 0 . H.
S
chwanker
.
60
and
01
Exchnnge
Alley.
products. It will bo found that tho more tender and less Im
portant vegetation haa boen only slightly Injured, and tho WISCONSIN— M ilw aukib—W. E l lis ; J. SiasRsON A Co.
wheat and corn scarcely harmed. Tho crops are as yet safe."

Subscription. Agents:

Tho looking-glass may say wliat It pleases. Tho heart ot
Lecturors and Mediums rosidont In towns and cities, win
friends is tho mirror of good men. And in that glass we confer a faVor on us by acting as our ageute for obtaining
Bhall bo boautiful enough, If wo ate good enough I— B e b c h b r . subscribers.
Travoling—L ^ K . Coonley, Tranco Speaker; A . H . Stacy
An Individual at Cornwall, England, has mado himself a Healing Medium and Practitioner o f Medicine; B. B. Mitch
complete suit from 070 rat skins 1
b l l ; II. P. F a irf ie ld , Trance-Speaking Medium; H. A.
An exchange states that tho Davenport Boys were arrested Tucker, SponkingMedium; D r.E.L.L yon, N. F ra n k W hite,
Mibb Susan M. Joiinbon, Tranco Speakers.
last week In Phccnix, Oswego county, N. Y., on a chargo of
Massachusetts—C h a rle s II. Cbowell, Cambridgeport; R,
exhibiting Jugglory without a license. They wero tried be K .T r o tt, Weymouth; II. G. A lle n , Brldgownkr: Geo. IL
fore a Justice there, convicted and fined ten dollars aud costa. M e tc a lf, South Dedham; N . 8 . G reeni.eaf, trnnco-cpcakcr
Haverhill; Jo h n II. C u rrie r, 87 Jackson street, Lawrence.
Tho frionds o f tho boys offered to pay .tho flno. This tho
Malno— Mr. Amos D rake, Union; II. A. M. B raddury, Nor
boyBoltfected to, and maintained tint they vram'falsely nc~ way; D r. N. P. Bean, Soarsmont; Wm. K. Ripley, Paris, for
cuBed,. refused to pay tbo flno. being determined to defend that part of the country; H am ilton M artin, Healing Me
themselves in another way through legal procoss. They, dium o f South Livermore; J. N, Hodqes, Trance-Speak
ing and Healing Medium, o f Monroe.
' '
thereforo, permitted themselves to be taken to Oswego, and
New Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D., Laconia.
Incarcerated In Jail, whero they now aro and havo been sovVermont—H. W. B a lla rd , Burlington; N, H.CiiuncmLi,
Brandon ; Sam uel B o h ta in , for tho Northorn part of tho
eral days.
•
Btato; R o b ert P utnam . Chester.
They havo been playing Tarccs at tho theatro o f war In Ita
Connecticut— H. B. S to re r, Trance-8 peaker, Now Haven;
II. H. H astings, Now Haven; Wm. K e ith , Tollaud; C alvin
ly, mixed in with a very little tragody, for variety.
H all, Healing Medium.
Tho young woman, Miriam Y. Heath, who, together with
Now York—Gborob W. T a ylor, North Collins; S. B. Benher brother, Francis E. Heath, was convlctod at Lowell in ham, Dundee; O rris Barnes, Clay; E. Quimby, Whito Plains;
Adonijah TA00 AnT, Western part o f tho State; B. B. Gay
Juno, 1858, o f murder In the sccond degree, having cauiod
lord, of Sprlngville, Erlo Co., speaking and sympathetic
the death o f thcir father, Joshua Heath, at Draout, January medium, for delineating diseases and for healing by manipu«
3d, was sentoncod in the Supreme Court at Cambridge, Jane lations»

turcd article of the kind."
N. 0. Planter c 6ples from the Washington (N. 0.) Dispatch*
tho following from a correspondent of Beanfbrt Co., March i .
1830:—
,
.
" I hnvo experimented somo with guano upon grain oropi,
and found that its superabundance of ammonia gave a most
luxuriant growth to the plant* but it did not supply the min
erals equal to tho demands of tho grain. Hence my wheatcrop grown upon gnano^weighed Jifty-three pounds, while
thntgrown upon Mapes’s phosphato of lime weighed fifty-nint
to tizty-one uoumfr per bushel."
A cun o f tho Nitrogonized Snper-Phosphate for experiment,
also circulars containing analysis, testimonials, &c., oan bo
had, freo o f exi«nso, on application to
.
CHARLES V MAPES, 143 Fulton street, N. Y.
Will remove June 1st to 182 and 184 Nassau, and 11 Bcelc*
man Btt*>t, Now York.
tf
myU

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEHS’ AGENCY.
R O S S

&

T O U S E Y ,

121 Nassau Street, New Torle^ General Agents for the
B an ner of Liairr,
Would respectfully invito tho attention o f Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities Tor packing and forwarding everything In their
line to nil parts of the Union, with the utmost promptitude and
dispatdi. All goods packed with tho utmost caro, and for
warded, in all Instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will fltid It convenient
to havo all their Orders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small
parpelB from tho Trade, back numbers of Serials, and single
numbers o f Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed and
forwarded, with Papers and Mugazines—thus B avlng time and
extra expenso. Orders solicited.
MUNSON’ S BOOK STORE.
T. MUNSON, No. 0 GREAT JONES STREET, keeps
• for sale all the Spiritual and Reform Publications of the
day, as well as all the populnr Magazines, Periodicals and
Newspapers. Ordors by mall attended to promptly. Henry
Ward Beecher's Works; Theodoro Parker’s Works; A. J.
Davis's Works; Judgo Edmonds's Works, and 8 wedenborg*s
Works, constantly on imnd, nnd sent by mail to those who
order.. Catalogues sent on application.
tf
July2

S

CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. <
R. C. C. YORK has taken rooms at No. 113 Merrlm&o
street, Lowell, Mass., for tho purpose of healing the
afflicted by tho laying on o f hands, and will furnish vegetablo
remedies, as prescribed by spirits through his clairvoyant
powers. All services rendered at reasonable rates.
:
Lowell, June Zith, 1850.
Ip
July2

D

HARLES H.DEMARAY, (formerly of J. B. Wilbur A Co.,)
Nows and Distributing Agent, Nos. US nnd 117 Nassau
street, New York; Goneral Agent, Merchant's Record, i c i ;
Distributing Agent for Uio B a n n e r o r L i o h t , Waverly, Bos
ton Olivo Brunch, U. 8 . Police Gazette, Century, Baumlny
Press, The MuBlcal Guest, Romanclst, <fcc.; Agent for all the
Weekly Papers, Magazines, Cheap Publications, Ac,
tf
. juno 4.

C

YSTIC HOURS; OR, SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF
DOCTOR G. A. REDMAN— Contaluiug tne moro re
markable manifestations nnd communications that have been
given through him, with names o f witnesses, eto. Price
$1.20. Just published, and for salo by UELA MARSII, No. 14
Brotnfleld street, who will mall it to order, to any .part of the
United 8 tatos within threo thousand miles, froo of postage.
Ordors solicited.
3t
Juno 14

M

“ H ow *ca n it be
d o n e P”
"NEU VOU S" AND -FEMALE COMPLAINTS," BOliO-

fu lo u b Humors. (Canker, Salt Ithoum,) and Dyspepsia with
Its attendant horrors, cuhed without medicine; also, 6ores,
films, und nffectlons of the Eyes J Head my “ Book o f Infbrmatlon respecting the .M /nh've Cure," (sent to you for ono
dime,) and learn how theso thing« aro done.
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
Sm
Juno 18

h e m is t a k e o f C h r is te n d o m * , o r . j e s u s a n d
IIIS GOSrEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
B e la M arsh, publisher. This book
demonstrates that tho religion of the Church originated with
Paul, and not Jesus, who is found ,to have been a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospel as deduced froni tho writings of Matthew,
Murk, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation o f Christianity.
It contains 312 pages o f good print, woll bound, and will bo
sent by mail on receipt of ouo dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
West Acton, Mass.
tf
may 28.

T

By Georoe Stearnb.

D

R. I. G. ATWOOD. MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHY
SICIAN. Rooms, Ko. 100 East 14th struct, New York.
tf
myl7

A. B. CHIU), M. D., DENTIST,
NO. IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, HASS.

.

1

BANNER

6

sh ip . Ono o x c la lu u , MOh, Is h o t t h a t b e a u tif u l 1“
w o rsh ip , |
. . .

E a c h article In tills department of tlio IUnnrn, wo clnlm
wbb glvon

ty tlio spirit whoso nnmo ll bear*, through Mr*.

I. II. C(HM»T,Trniico Medium. They oro not published on
a c c o u n t o f lllemry rnorll, hut aa tests of spirit communion

to thoso (Hoods to whom thoy ore addressed.
Wo hope to show th a t spirits enrry tlio characteristics of
tholr oarlli lifo lo tlm t boyond, and d o awny with tlio urroiioo u . Idea thnt tliry n moro than n tiiT E beings.
Wo boliovo tho public should Bro tho spirit world as It Is—
ihould loarn that thoro ls ovll as woll as good In Jt, and not
Mpoct that purity alono shall llow from spirits to mortals.
Wo ask th orcad orto rccoivo nodoctrliio put forth by spirits,
n thoso columns, tlmt docs not comport wllh his rouson.
Eanh oxprossos so much o f truth ns ho porculvos,—no tnoro.
Each can spoak o f hls own condition with truth, wlillo ho
gives opinions moroly, relativo to things uot oxperlencod.
v i s i t o r * A d m itted .—Our sittings nro frco to nny ono
who may dosiro to ntlorid. They nro held overy dny, (cxccp t'
Bo s d a y ,) at our olllco, commencing at h a l t - f a s t t w o , after
which thero Is no admittance; llioy aro elosed usually at
hair-past four, and visitors nro oxpectcd to remain until
_________ ____________
dismissed,
M E S S A G E S TO B E P U B L IS H E D .
T h e c o m m u n ic a tio n s given by tho fo llo w in g B p irlts, will bo

published in regular courso. Will thoso who road ono from
a splint they yjcognlzo, writo us w h o t h e r tr u o or falso ?
‘ April*Qy—Jacob Sanborn, AubuA, N. Y .; Thomas W ilton;
Ebonozor Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.
April 20—Snmuol Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton ; Josophlno Heady, Lucas street, Boston; " Christ's Mlstlon ."
April 30—John Enos, Halifax; Bnmucl Curtis, Albany, N.
Y .: Joe (a sla ve); Patrick Murphy.
.
MayS— William llcnry Harris, Trlncoton, 111.; LouIbo, to
Helen Lawrence; Wllllnm Sprnguo, Boston; Thomns Davis,
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons.
' MayO—Silas Cruwden, Wnreham, England; Wllllnm Ilasklns, Boston; Mnry lloppon, Provldonco; Peter Kelley, Bos
to n ; Bov. John Brooks.

G e n e r a l "W ayne*
4

'

T h is i l

Uut tho worship (b*l demand* is, a continual yielding up
of wdf to obey tlio command* and will of Ood. Tho loul who
would ri'ivlrc truth, must liv* up to tho demand* of lho ln»W
monitor wlihlri, If ho does this, ho will bo without ola—will
wntk with Owl dally.
My friend says, " If It Iki poinlblo for you to go to such n
jilnci', toll us whut you believed ou earth, and what you beIJevo now /'
'
1 do not cxpcct to placo belief In his miml by coming horo
m 1 have done, nnd striving in my poor wur to nttend to Ills
call. 1 know thoy will say I lmvo ctmngcd; but who would
not, In tho light o f tlio life I livo? Tho wayfaring man,
though a fool, tiocd not err oti this sido; but poor mortals 11
should wonder If they did not err.
Tho friond who has called upon mo, did not dcilro mo to
givo any personal facts, thercforo I shall not do so.
Now, as I loavo for my happy splrlt-lifo, I will leavo n bless
ing for them ; nud when they cull again, let them auk mo for
somo proof, and 1 Will endeavor to satUfy them.
April 23.
'

J o h n D i x F is h e r .

i

I visit you this afternoon for tho purposo o f correcting an
erroneous impression thut Is floating urouud ou earth among
my friends In regard to myaelf.
I learn, from what I have heard, that aomo o f my fHcnds
think I havo bcen contlncd lu splrlt-llfe, and prevented from
communing with.my friends, in consequonco o f misdemean
ors committed by mo in splrlt-llfo.
Tho Impression Is not only a vory foolish one, bnt is dovoid of truth, and was no doubt forced upon tho material
wdrld by one who does not look upon mo with a Yery approv
ing oye ln spirit-llfo.
Too mnny of tho peoplo of earth—nnd too many o f that por
tion of tho peoplo who call theniBolves Spiritualists—nro dis
posed to believo only in theso mysterious Btories. Thoy do
not caro to tako up tho thoughts which havo only truth fur
their foundation. But 11 Is not my purposo to roturn to can
vass the folllos o f Spiritualists.
Whon I shnll bo far forget myself, and my duly to myself,
humanity, and my God, as to bo heard uttering unlawful lan
guago through my medium, or nny Bourco through which I
may bo permitted to communo, then, and not till then, may
my friends suppose I have degenerated In spirit-llfr.
April 23.
J ohn D ix Fisbes.

C h a r le s T o d d .

OF

LIGHT

fi'el tad, 1 comrnunlcatcd onco when 1 first died, but not to
him,I
Tho fact U, I did not rxpcct to mnrt nny ono hero who
knnw me. or wliom | knew. I Ilnd hi Boston. My friend's
nnmo la Wllllnm Campbell, I gue** liu 's lell tho huslncBs ho
turd to work at; huuaod lo polhh piano*—thul's his trmlrt
— h o 's a pianoforte nmkur, but ho usul to do tlmt branch o f
thc business*
.
1 do not wish to givo iny nnme, fur thero nro two hero who
kuow mo. Let him bo fmilsilcd with Ham. If (hat Is not
onough, let him go without. You kuow »w, W—n ; you know
father. ^Ilo nlwnys called mo Ham, nml thnt will do, 1 guess.
I filed of consumption—lmvo bcen dead nbout a year and a
half—died down licru in tho hospital.
I ’ vu given enough to lmvo him know mo, and I do not
think I '11 givo any more hero. Bcems as hough I do n't know
ns I shall over get a chanco to come ngain. 1 feel n llttlo
uslmmed to think I did nut got along uny hotter. 1 guess
1 '11 givo my namo, though. No, I aint happy—1 died beforo
my tlmo. Aly God I If my mother had lived, I'd not been hero
Samuel Bishoi*.
how .
April 20.

_

W a lla c e

D U ss.

I t ’ s a long tlmo sinco 1 happened round to soo you. W. W.
Bliss is my nnmo. Now I supposo you know mo. Somebody
says, "W ill young Bliss go thoro? and If he Is'lueky enough
to got thore, will ho toll mo something 1 'd like to know ?"
Perhaps I might bo in better businoss than coming hero to
gratify curiubity; but they say curiosity Is ono of tho stepplng-stonos to wisdom, and I may as well help d friond in
that lino ns not.
This friend of mino belongs in Manchester, N. II.; but ho's
all round—In Boston, Now York—wherever ho can mndo a
Undo. H e's a protty fust boy, and If ho do u't look out ho’ ll
como up with as short nturu us 1 did. llis namo Is Georgo
Hartley. I believo thero Is a mlddlo namo, but I am not
suro.
It seems ho hns Just found out that I havo como. I guess
hc do n't toko tho papers, or rend the almanacs. 1 *11 suggest
something moro in his caec— that is, to Imul up, drivo Blower,
and read tho papers; 1 do u't curo whether it's tho Investi
gator, tho Christian Watchmnn, or tho Banner of Light—so
long as ho reads. I d on 't soo how It Is ho hnBn't hoard
more o f Spiritualism than ho hns. For my part, I road the
pupers.
..
Now he wants me to tell him whero I Baw him laat, I
suppose I saw him nt tho Fair in Manchester, Just , before I
was taken sick—well, two or threo weeks before. Ho tried
to trade horses with me, but I would u't trado. His horso
died a little whilo after, bo I camo out lucky. I give these
facts, bccauBo they aro of service to him ; and. If he wants to
help himself, I d o n ’ t object to coming down nrctty low to 1
help him; but I shan’ t help him drink whiskey. By tho
way, he was slightly undor tlio lutluenco of “ tlmt gentle
m an" whon ho called for me; but ho was n't so tight but ho
will romember tho cull.
Now ho can tnko hls choice—drive a fast horso on enrth
and a slow one whero 1 livo; or drivo a llttlo Blower toam on
earth and a fast ono horo. For my part, I 'd rathor drivo n
Blow team on enrth, thnn plod on so Blow as I lmvo to here.
Look hore—my friend du li't know mo by tho namo of W. W.
Bliss, so I 'll tell you tho name ho does know me by, and that
is Wallace Bliss. Good by.
April 26.

, How. many visions cluster around tho spirit at Its flrst od- By hoavons, I nover see such a set as >ou have hero to-day I
. vent to earth, after lt has been resurrected from Uio bouda of My God, it would puzzlo a Samson to hold control I ’
death 1
‘
what’ s tho reason you' did n’ t publish thntcommunicntion
•-.i Thero aro bright visions, and ngnln thero aro those of mid my friend gavo you ? K copcool? Might as well keop cool in
night hue, whero ovory shade carries unhappiness with iU hell! Friond, what Is tho matter hero? By hpavenB, I
'What a vast variety, emblematic of naturo as she is I
wouldn’ t want to control a medium under such'Vonditlons
I fanoy myself now standing upon tlio vergo of two worlds,
as rulo hero tjj^day.
. ;
gazing with intenso anxiety into tho ono, and holding fast to
A BorlCB of accidents Boomed to attend our session to-day.
the other. But o f all these mighty pictures, I sco no spot so
pleasant, so well decked with gems, as that of childhood—a This spirit was annoyed by it, and aBho was somewhat rough
Btato o f innoccnce, whero lovo and purity aro walking hand
on earth, he expresses himself accordingly. This manifo&tu
In hand. Childhood I oh, Mossed childhood I who cannot
tion is charocteristio o f the man. When excited, ho used to
.look back upon it with somo degree o f pleasure?
stutter very badly, and ovon thiB peculiarity was manifested,
At thiB stago of tho delivory, wo admitted a friond. In
It will bo seen ho ls actuated by au IntenBo desiro to avcngo
taking a soat, this friend came in contact with tho medium*
Borne wrongs sustained on earth by an^lndlvldual towhom ho
J a n e G ary.
w h o started quickly, and tho control waB broken—an opera
alludo8.
. ,
In tho nnmo of tho Father, Bon and Holy Ghost, I do como
t io n we never boforo saw. An cflbrt was mndo to recover it*
I told you tho caso should go against him, and I meant It hack to earth to speuk to thoso 1 lovo. Four years havo
(but without success. Thomas Foster, the next epirit who
should. 1 tell you I am nol dead any moro than I ovor was; passed since I left my childron—sluco 1 committed them to
controlled, gavo tho following concerning tho spirit and IiIb aud if I can't speak ns loudly as 1 onco could, L havo willpow tho caro of tho Father of all. And now, by tho will of thnt
Holy ono, I return to blcsB them—to Bpeak with them—to
‘ trou b le::
er enough to elloct my purposo.
Friend, I wish you'd tell — for me, that I Ml swing him tell them to avoid tho mauy quicksands of life, uud Btrugglo
’ \Befare proceeding with my Qwn story, I nm requested to
'Inform you that tbo spirit who was in control, was Goneral ten feot high yet, If ho nltit careful. By hoavons I it aint re- nobly for tho high attainmonts in the splrlt-world.
My childron—my two dear childron I they lmvo Bhcd many
Wayne. Ho was requested to commune throngh your mo* vengo—It ’s my just duo. Ho may carry up tho caso on all
tho oxcoptiouB h o can get from everything about him, and h o tears whilo walking In tho weary paths of life. They havo
dium. The control was suddenly broken, and It is uncertain
found
few friendB— fow frionds I and whilo I spoak hero to
c
a
n
't
s
u
c
ce
e
d
.
If
he
pays
his
ball,
I
'll
cut
M
b
wind
beforo
when he will bo able to control again. Ho therefore requests
ho gets ten miles. The moro 1 am horo, tho moro 1 eeo to day, my llttlo ones aro wulklng your streets, begging fur
me to give his namo.
April 23.,
bread.
Yes, thoy ask tho multitude for enough ouly to sus
mako me carry him/where bo ought to bo. Ho tried bard
tain life. Thoy receivo lt>and I como horo to thunk lho kind
to Bend my bouI to hell, nnd I '11 pny him for It.
,
T h o ma s F o s t e r .
soids
who
havo minlBtered, from timo to timo, to the wants
Friond, I 'm excited. If 1 had my own body exactly, I think
My namo was Thomas Foster; I lived to bo twenty-six
a glass of braudy would quiet my nerves, and I think 1 'd talk of mv llttlo ones. My oldest child is i» medium. I watch
over her nnd guard hor carefully through her own medium
years o f age; was born In New York City. I died at seo, on
better.
the passage from Kew York to Havre, whither I was going
Tho flrst jury wero part mine and part his—the last were powers, yet she knows It n ot; and whcn I visit hor bod of
straw nt night, I ofttlmcs nrouso her from her slumber, and
for my health. I havo Mends in the city and vicinity to all miue.
April 20.
sho Bays; “ 1 dreamed mother was hero, nnd sho told mo to
whom I wish to spoak. I undcrstnnd you are ln tho habit of
bo a good child, notwithstanding my path is a hard ono."
. roceliing a variety of tests of tho spirits who como to you.
Z e b a d ia h T in k h a m .
A fow days ago, that littlo girl rccolved one or your papers.
My disease was pronounced by tho physician to be con
You want to know who I am flrst o f all, c b ? Woll, Sho can read, and bIio can writo; I taught hor to do so boforo
sumption ; but I havo aBcortnincd, sinco 1 camo hero, that it
I
wns
born
in
Bnrre,
Vormont.
My
namo
Is
tho
hand1
loft
hor. Whilo reading tho inoBsngos, sho said: Oh, I wish
Was cancer on tbo llvor. The vessel I was in was the Lap
somost ono you ovor know, Zobadiah Is tho first—now for mothor would com o! " Poor child I she know not ovon thon
wing, a bark. I had entered upon no specific businoss. I
the
othor.
1
wnB
n't
a
tinker
by
trado,
but
I
was
by
name.
that 1 was proparing hor to kuow of those things. Oh, 1 be
was waiting until my hoalth was rostored. I should probnNow you know my namo. I was Just os handsomo as my seech hor to care for that little one—to bo to hor all I would
bly havo gono Into trade; but wns undecided upon that
namo waa. My eyes woro blue—mighty light, too; iny hair have been had I been spared; nnd whcn strangors look
point.
.
was rod—mighty red. too; I wasjust five feot tall, aud about harshly upon her, I wish her to know that hor mother Is be
I have a mother and two sisters, now in Paris; I hnvo nn
undo in New York City, ono half-brother, and also mnny as thick through ns a pf no slab. Now yo u rvo got a protty sido her, and thnt though her lot bo hard in this Hfo, I havo
good
description o f Zcb. I was n't born Buch a fool tbnt a homo prepared for her here, whero 1 shall fold her In my
friends and acquaintances. My mother and sister intend to
somo folks think I was; nnd I 'm smart enough to como back arms, nnd wipe awny hor tears. And tho llttlo one, who enn
roturn homo very soon, so I hnvo been informed. Ono of my
hero
and
talk, spito o f all yonr llro and water.
not comprehend those things, hns n hard lot; but tho kind
sisters is sick with the samo diseaso I passed on with. I
My mother died whon I was littlo; my fnther married a Father who sends mo horo to-day, will aid mo In controlling
wish particularly to communo with hor, If I enn; for, should
second
tim
o; tho lady was a widow and sho had a daughter, that child.
I be successful in opening communication with hor, 1 may
aud sho says if 1 '11 como back and bo myscK) sho '11 beliovo
Oli, I would havo them content; nnd whon thoy kneol
be able, with tho assistanco of those who understand tho
in SpirituallBm.
to say thoir prayers, I would havo them to kuow thut though
human form, to eflect a curo; If nut, I can cortaluly assuago
Now
I
supposo
you
want
to
know
whon
I
died,
nnd
what
I
I
am iu heavon, 1 atn watchiug ovor them. My dear child
her sufferings; and, as I suffered so much, 1 doBlro to relieve
dlod of—and 1 *m just tho chap to givo it to you.
often murmurs ut thoso who could,and should aid her; I
all those who suflor as I did.
1
was
freo
In
ono
souso,
and
uot
In
another.
I
wasn't
would not havo It so. God, In his Infinite goodness, has
My frionds aro members of a Christian church, and Ineed
twenty-one; but nobody evor cared to Interfere with me—so 1 marked out a rough path for her, and I would not havo her
, not bo told my task Ib a difficult ono. But If ono never trios,
was frco. I hnd a difficulty iu my stomach that nobody complain. Whon she sits down In poverty at night, whon •
one can never succeed.
*
knew nnything about.
sho can no longor bog on tho pathway, may eho feel that lior
I havo beon told that thoro nro many plnces wliero wo can
Whon I was a slmvcr, about thirteen years old, I wont homo in spirit-life is beautiful, nnd that tho kind Father who
go to meot our friends; but ns theso localities nro all ln tho
along with a woman who camo to our placo, to New York, to has marked out so rough a path for hor. has givon me power to
material world, I shall bo obliged to ask aid from thoso who
go to tho door when tho bell rings. After I was thero a provide for her a mansion o f joy. Yes, sho sutlers hero—
once professed to lovo, and who, I hopo now retain a dogroo
o f tho lovo they onco bore for mo. I f thov will seek out a short timo, I said, “ If thero's any worHo dovil, I wnnt to sho shall bo blessed horenfter. Oh, inV/Chlld! pray earnestly
moot with him ;" and so I went away. Why, eho’d as lives thnt God may ever continuo to bcihi holy angels to guaid
suitable medium, 1 shall bo with them; nnd if I do nol repay
throw a plato at a follow's hood as not. Tlio old bruto is y o u ; uml whon sin Is in your pajjfway.oh, lilt your thoughts
them for the trouble thoy may bo at in meeting mo, I will
alivo now, aud I waut hor to got this.
lo him who permits a niothoM» watch over you—who never
not ask a socond mooting.
I wns in tho kitchen a good deal, and so whon I left I wont slumbers nor sleeps— but watehos with an anxiety luoi'o iuShall I give you the name of my mothdr nnd tho sister I
Into a placo w hero they sold victuals. Hero they treated mo toiibo tlmn that or earth.
.
d o s ir e to Bpeak with? My mother's nnmo was Charlotte—
well, nnd lllk ed so muoh, that I stayed threo years, Tho
My llttlo Emma, poor child! I wIbIi to meot her at somo
n y sister's, Clara. If any ono of my frieuds or acquaintances
man’ s namo wns Castlo; ho's dead, aud his son has got tho plaee whero I can speak to her—whon I can explain many
Bhould,chanco to sco my mcssago, I ask as a fuvor of them
plnco now. The shop wnB on Wulker street.
things about her mediumship, tlmtB|io may uot bo alarmed
that thoy forward it to my mother, or to oither of my sisters;
Thnt half sister o f mino, sho ’b married, and Ib living here should 1 manifest to hor nt any timo.
and 1 shall bo quite as gratoful as 1 would havo beon on
In Boston. Now if 1 wns round ou earth, aud should meet
My namo wns Jnno Cnry; my children's, Emma and Nelly
•earth fbr suoh favor received.
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her, Bho wouldn’ t spoak to m o; but* you sco. sho’d like to Cary. I wns not always poor In this world's goods; but I
havo mo como baok, to satisfy her ourioslty. Sho's tho most passed nway iu abject poverty.
D e a o o n J o h n N o r to n .
curious thing you ever see. I f anything turncd up Bho
I shall lniluencu my child in such a way that Bho will ob
did n't havo a hund In, sho'd dlo at onco.
“ Bless tho Lord, oh m y soul, and fo rg et not all hlB b en otain your paper containing this communication.
Sho didn't ask mo anything about tho old m anor her
• fits IVsays the Psalmist, and so sny. I. Now I lived nigh
May tho Lord In hls Inflnlto meroy nnd goodness smilo
unto three-score years and ten on earth, nnd thus I had very mothor, so I shan't tell her about thom. 1 wunt hor to comc upon my littlo ones— and not only mine, but ali such as
here, and I '11 not lot folks know I know h e r; but I '11 lot her mino. May Ho send agunrdinn ungel to watch over ovory
good opportunities of seeing lifo in tho primary Bchool. But I,
know I 'm about.
‘
like many thousands, was ernmped by old theological opin
littlo form tlmt Ib driven hither and thither by tno cold winds
You writo Bomo, d o n't you ? By hokoy, I ’ 11 learn to writo, of lifo; nnd, while tho nngel wntcheth over them, may thoy
ions; and thus I did not mnko muoh progress ln tho school.
I
never
could
write
a
line.,
•
I tried very hard to livo nn honest* upright lifo, nnd tho peofeel Hls power, bow to H1b guidance, aud bo warmed by 111b
Tho dovil Is going to havo that old woman—sho 'b devil lovo.
pie will toll you I did so; but the moment my souses wero
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opened to tho 8pirit*worid, l wns awaro 1 hnd mado a great onough—no worso ono. An Idea pops into my head, and I
mistake in lifo. From early childhood, 1 had been taught to guess it better pop out. 1 wont up to her room ono day to
G e o r g e W ils o n .
carry a keerd [card] somebody gavo mo nt tho door. Sho
‘ believe ccrtain things. I regarded tho Biblo as a holy book—
I wnB born at Kcnnebunkport^ Mo., and died at San Diego,
was standing beforo tho glass rigging horsolf. Seems eho
considered overy word Bacred—yet I could not undorstaud a
hnd beon to meeting a day or two before, and Bho was Baying Nevada Co:, Cal. Horn In 1818, died In 18B2, of dysentery. I
third part of It, I Bald, " I t is ono of tho mysteries o f Ood,
which ho has hidden from his children, and wo must bo con- a prayor that her beautiful self needn't go to tiio warm hnd beon In Cnllfornla about ono year. I hnvo relations In
region. [lioro Bomo ono interrupted him.J I flx lt up to Kcnncbunkport, but no noar' oncB, except a brother In Bos
‘ tent with it,” That, 1 flnd, Is a poor way to got along. Qod
•
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suit mysolf iu my own language. Woll, I snid, “ Guess, old ton.
and our nature, I And, do notdcmnnd so much of ub.
•. .Whon 1 first awoko to Bpirit-llfo, 1 asked ono who Btood woman, you'll novor get to a worse dovil thnn you aro." Oli,
Tho abovo was writton—tho party, aftor having controlled
> near mb what placo I wnB in? ••Tho promised land," ho re you ought to havo seen tho .heavenly artillery sho let fly at
mo at that. 8 ho Baid nobody could onjoy religion when 1 tho medium, boing unablo to speak,
plied.
•
was round. That thing has a darter coming up tho samo
.• “ W batl" said I ; “ is It possible I am In Hoaven?"
J e rry G ord on .
as herself^ I f sho d o n 't got thoro boforo the old woman
.
A royou hijppy?" said ho.
docs, I mils it,
.
/ . “ No, I am not, 1 wish to know of tho futuro."
I *m a strango pleco o f humanity. I lived to bo an old man
1
didn't
livo
here
long;
but
I
seen
a
mightyhoap
of
things
...... .♦*Then you oro not in lleaven,” suid he. “ I f youtwould
In tho body, but 1 was vory young In the spirit. When 1 was
whilo I wns hero. 1 al n't been hero quito threo ycarB yet.
: know o f tho future, you must seek for truth, and persevere
a Bm all boy, I mot with an occldont, and that caused mo to
What a chap that laBt follow was that Bpoko. H o's as hnve what you cnll fits. Thoy ’ now tell mo IuB cdtohnve
. toward .tho truth, being ready over to grasp nnothcr ob It is
fleryasastoam engine. Ilik o hero vory well—do n't have twenty or thirty fits a day. Y et I lived to bo an old man;
presented to you."
.
anybody to cut you horo 'causo you baiu't got fino olothes, and when I camo to tho splrlt-world, I had no recoUectlon of
. I havo been believing in and relying unon n fahe religion,
Oh, 1 wan't a fool, nohow!
>
■whon tho truo religion of my God was beforo mo In every
any thing that had happened sinco I was ten yours uld, when
Do folkB go out themselves, or do you help them out, whcn 1 was taken sick. So I commonccd to progress In splrit-lifo
thing. I havo seou often, but havo not beliovod, becauBO cdthoy
leave
this
machine
?
ircalTon has taugot mo not to bellovo iu
from the time I was ten years old, and all tho years I pnfescd
Well, good by, whoever yoti aro, postmaster general, or seemed to bo a troubled dream—nothing bright or vivid iu it.
. I can assuro my friends on earth It is very hard for mo to
scribo—you're somethiug, !'Bposo.
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givo up believing in tho Bible; and I was obliged to touch
Somo of the, folks will not bo satisfied until I como back to
upon fact after fact, and truth after truth, o’re I was prepared
them; but they will not beliovo mo. I havo been taught
. to give up tho good-for-nothing crecd I clung to on earth.
S a m u el L e ig h t o n , R o c k in g h a m , N . H , what to sny.
They want to know if my spirit was diseased. IgucBB not.
The Biblo is a rccord of certain things thut did tnko placo,
I fed sod at coming hore to-day. I'vo no pleasant story to They want to know If niy spirit was oflectcd by my disease.
. . and cortaln' things which did not occur. Imagination was
toll. 1 \yas a poor old man—a pauper. I ffclt my depondenco Yes, wlillo it waB in tho body; It was shut up, in a prison, ab
) quito as busy as to-day, and tho writers woro as likely to get
most bitterly befuro I died, aud I feel it now. Although it wero; but 1 have not beeu troubled sinco It was freo from
a dangerous error for every truth, as peoplo of your day aro.
Bat tho Christian world will not believo this. Iliavo dear much tlmo has rmssed away sinco I left, tho peoplo o f earth— tho body.
.
although many lmvo como hero that I was dependent upon,
frionds who will not beliovo that I can como bnck to earth in
Thoy want md to tell you that I nm now progressed ab fhr
, this wav. 1 do not blamo them, for it Is oontiury to tho odu- yet* on coming back to earth I feol my depcndonco. It tells ab a boy on your earth would bo at fourtoon or fifteen yoars
me thnt what few I havo living hero will hardly accept me— o f ago. I might as woll havo died, then— better—for I should
cation thoy havo roceivcd:
.
will hardly welcomo mo. Thoy will toll you I spent all I had havo got along fnstor. I wns blindfolded all tlmt time.
A person hero asked if thoro was not enough ln tho Bible
for my worst onomy; and when sickness camo upon m o l
Somobody who lives in Dcoring, N. II., has brought mo
was without a ft lend, nnd only cared for by thoso who folt hero. My mothor is ono o f theso people, nnd my nephew
. to carry tho soul to heaven?
‘
thomsolves obliged to do so.
*
: brought mo bcro. My mother's nnmo wus Mchltable Gordon;
Yes;, ono passago in .tho book is enough to guido overy
Yet, notwithstanding all this gloom, I havo bcen desirous mino was Jerry Gordon. Mynephow’snam o? I do n't know.
m a n to heaven, It theywJU only nbldo by it; but they will
of cpmmunlug with somo ono on earth fbr a long time, but I never saW him on earth, but 1 '11 ask him Ii Ib namo. I said
■hot abide by It. That ia, “ Do unto othors as you woulih they
havo never beon ablo to do so until this day.
I never know him—that's a lio ; but I did not know him
Bhould do to you." This Is all that is needed to carry you
My namo wns Snmuol Leighton. I died in tho Rockingham much. Ho says IiIb name was Jacob Stewart.
. all to heaven. Thero aro many passages In tho Biblo conCounty Poor Houso in 1834, in tho month of'August, of con
Thoy did u’ t tell mo to say anything nbout tho year I dlod
talning bright, Immortal truths; hut thoro are many errors.
sumption.
ln. 1 did n't know anything about it when I died, at all. I
.
Who, o f all tho children on earth, are g u id e d b y th o pro'T ls truo I'vo got a son on earth. Will ho hear m o? Tlmt
copts JesuB set forth?- Thero Is n o t ono b efo ro m e, not question I can’ t answer. Ho must. Havo I dono right to woko up In a long dream, and a hard ono, and I do n’ t know
nothing about tho years whilo I was sick. Died! I 'v o boon
one In All the B pheros o f earth. Thero m a y bo th o u s a n d s
tell you what I hnvo? Shall I not closo moro fully tho door
, who will tell you th o y e n d e a v o r to bo guided by th o precepts of welcomo? That son Ib on earth, but I havo no access to dead Bince I wub ten years old—that’s my theory; but when
1 pnrted from tho body I d on’ t kuow. 1 know now I 'm a
of J csub ; b u t It is a mere trial.
'
him. Uo desorted mo boforo I was Bick; dld not attend my
April 27.
•' The Christian world will tell you that God is tho author of funeral—ho paid no attention to mo—and ho was not to Bpirit, and.am hero.
that book—is all-wiso; thnt ho is tho very npex o f goodness,
blamo. I do not como lo blamo him now. God forbid It I
■ wiBdom, power; nud yet that samo book will tell you that But 1 comc, that I may have somo one to comfort mo—that I
J o h n H . L aw ren ce.
that samo all-wlso nnd good being Is capable of loading his
have not had lor many a long year. I am told there nro nmny
Friend Pago desires to know by what powor wo control and
> children into temptation. “ Lead us not into temptation:"
boautlful places hero, and that thoro Ib Joy for m o; but I movo itonderablo objccts. Wo may say, wo control them by
that prayer was said to ho direct from the Son o f God, and
cannot accept this comfort, becauso it comcs not from ono tho aia of tho electrical elements, nnd say truthfully. Some
- directed to Jehovah. Christ tcachcs hls disciplcs how to
whom I know and who knew my faults.
times by n comblnntlon o f animal magnetism and vegetablo
pray, and to pray that they may not be led into temptation.
Clothing I do not need, for I huvo no uso for It. Bread electricity. Tho animal magnotism wo tnko from tho medi
Just as though God was capable of leading one of hls children
and ment I do not need, for I havo no uso for them; but I um ; tho electricity wo tako either from tho atmosphere or
into temptation! It better liavo been, "Leave us not in
waut a kind >vord from one who know me. Oh, you do not tho ground Theso two forccs, combined, undcr cortaln con
temptation ;" but tho Christian would say, you must not al
know how many poor wretches there are here, who go mourn ditions, somotimes provo vory powerful.
'
ter ono word of tlmt book.
ing all tholr days, bccauso they did wrong on earth. Oh,
Thc friend wishes to know, also, why tho medium at a cor
. I onoo bellovcd thus, and I donot blame tho peoplo of your
this Is worso thon tho holl I used to hoar of. Had I beon taln placo whero ho was visiting, was so entirely prostrated
day for doing s o ; for tho tido is mighty, and tho multitudo
cast Into a hell or flro and brimstone, I think I could havo after he had been producing various wonders—so called. Wo
is boing borno that way. A few havo stemmed tho torrent,
borno that. I sufTor more than I did on earth—yes, I do. answer, because ho hnd lost too great an amount of nnlmnl
i and aro struggling against wind nnd water. Whcn a majority The anxious feeling has bcen growing moro Intense ever Blnco magnetism, which required timo to regain. Ho says, fur
»
shall perceive tho ^new light, tho tldu will (low
I camo here. I should bo hnppy could I bo understood, but ther, “ Why wns h eloall appearances dead?" That wo hnvo
tbo other way; and tho multitudo thnt liavo been floating on
I feci nll alono. No one cares for mo; and they who say thoy answered. Again, ho nsks, “ Could ho bo restored through
am ldorror. will bo forced toward a new' star—a new life—
caro for mo I never kuow, and I cannot nccopt what they tho freo ubq of water?" Wo answer.no. Wo had drawn
which will give them to understand of themselves, tho past,
give mo. *
from him a large amount o f magnetism, by cortaln condi
tho present^ and tho futuro.
I thought perhnps I might nsk my son to aid mo In coming tions and laws that govern tho individuals present and hlmV*olievo 1q tb0 atonement; I honestly believed
and speaking to him. Others hero flnd their frfcrids by com seir, and ho could only draw back that ho lost by tho samo
that Christ died to save tho world, and that by and through
ing to this place, nnd why should not I ? Maybo my son laws. He says, “ Give us tho amount or timo it required to
hU death all must bo saved, if Raved at all. Now 1 soo tbat
will wiy I was a dlsgraco to him whilo here, and 1 had better restore tho medium.” Wo answer, ono hour and twonty-two
that la roily—it cannot bo so. Tho light through Christ, tho
stay from lilm now. Maybo ho has found many friendB who minutes, well knowing our skeptical friend has this timo
Holy One, ■shono In darkness; tho darkness could not com
do not know that hls poor old father died In tho poor house, strongly marked upon his brain; j*ct wo tako not from thonce,
, Prehend it; and thus It crucified tho body, and Christ died a
aud will think that I Imd better not troublo him.
but from our own knowledgo.
'
iJ 0, ? a3 not CalS l° Umt way. «»at by tho shedding
I wns Bixty-eovcn years o f ngo. Will you publish for mo
Iio furthermore requlros o f us, “ how much tho tablo
ofhis blood tho vast multitudo coming after him should flnd
weighed which was suspended in tho air." Ono hundred and
as you would for any other oue? Thon God bless you.
salvation. Everything in naturo proves thia faiso. They tell
thirty-four pounds and oho ounce. “ Tell mo what namo wns
wlU nol trespass any longer.
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me hero that Christ was tho most perfect nmn of his time I
written under tho tablo nnd passed to m e." John H. Law
am told ljofe,alBo, that ho is worthy to bo worshiped 'b c 
rence. I supposo I know, for I wroto that nnmo myseir. Tho
causo orhls goodness; and whero ,ma» finds Koodnesa.’ ho
T o W illia m C a m p b e ll.
next question is, “ Who wroto tho nam o?" That I havo
- may worship. God’B faco Is seen in tho violet and tho man
I do not seo what good I can do by coming hero for tho pur- answered. Tho next Is, “ Why was tho namo givon?" Tho
may woll worship this tiny flower.
‘
POBOI havo tc-day. A friend of mino said If I 'd como back namo was given ln answer to a question, “ Who controls
Bot there are many different kinds o f worship; one ia. thnt
and speak to him whcn he was n't present, ho should bellovo these manifestations?"
which has prayer for its clothing, nnd lifts tho soul beyond
I did como, and no mistake; but I guess I might as well havo
Now, as I and my frionds havo been honest, fair and prompt
mundane things, and gives it longings for that it has not stayed away. I can't do anything. I 'm thinking too much with h im who has c a llc d upon us, will he not deal honeB tly by
teen. One says, •*! love tbat Individual;” and this is wor pbout what hnppcncd Just beforo I died, whore I died, and I
us? Will ho not come forth honeBtly, and confess that we haro

tnM thn truth In apllo of nil the obstacles ho has thrown In tory comcs a^JmWat^compInlnt, m \ th o Professor of Moral
our way 7 Until ho dont ocknowlafgo
wo hava nothing and In^UrtTUml P h llo W iy a iid Political Kconomy tolls lho
fiirttiep to Klvo tilin. Ho who fears lo acknowledge, openly
\
nnd Mdljr, tho
Is a coward, and unworthy tho namo of inmoitory,
tun of thu Mult High Ood,
j 0nn II. Lawhsmcb.
A collogo, If richly e n d ow s, Insures a fat living lo Its pro*
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resBori, and so far as ease and rcBpcotubilliy is enjoyed by
tho teacher, a very largo proportion or tho young ir.on.whO
C h a r lo tte C o p o la n d .
graduate at such Institutions nro satisfied with Its discipline,
I thought my mothor was to como hero, Oh, dear, lt*sa
Whilst, Buch nlns! is humau naturo, whoro valuablo acquliU
funny way to lull; to you. la it beet?
Woll, I want to lell my mother about my books and clothes* tions are made, both teacher And pupil nro quickened, if not
I want hor tu give them uwuy; 1 want her to givo them to cncourngcd In their task, by tho never-falling spur of physi
Nancy's llttlo girl—Nnnuy cuoks fur my mother. Hho hasn't
cal necessity.
got mauy clothes, and bur mother hasn't got any monoy to
With ctillro rospect for tho opinion of President Mann,
buy uny wllh.
1
Nancy's husband brought mo hero to-day, nnd shows nio whilst desirous to correct any probable misapprehension that
how to talk— but 1 thought my mother would bo hero. Ills may grow out of his eloquent rcmnrks, It nmy not ho unlnimrno Is William Harris.
My namo was Charlotte Copclnnd. I lived In Now York, atructivo to quoto a fow brief sentences from a strong English
,
on West Oith street. I wns eight years—most nine yenrs— writer:
old. I had tho mca&lcB, aud got cold, nnd dlod. My mother's
“ Genius, which tho French lady declared to bo o f no sex, Is
namo ls Clmrlouo.
muoh moro cortainly orno rnuk *, neither when *tho Bpark o f •
I want Nancy's llttlo girl to hnvo my clothes, my books and
my chain. Mother Bnld sho was n't big entfngh to bo o f any Nature's flro* has been Imparted, should 'Education* take
service lo hor, when Nanov come, and so she pays a dollar a high airs In her artificial light, which is but too often phos
week for her board. Bho boards out lu WillluinBburgh with phorescence.—How wero It, If wo surmised that Tor a man
Nancy's sister.
gifted with nnturnl vigor, with tho character or n nmn to bo
Thero nro a good nfany llttlo girls whero I am, and I
Would u't come back hero lo livo.' 1 lmvo a good lady to teach developed In him, moro especially In tho wny or Literature,
me—I never know her, nor my mother did n’t, nor any or my nB Thinker and Writer ? It Ib nctunlly In theso days no
folks; but bIic' b here wultlng for mo I f I don't do what I espcclnl mlsrortuno to bo trained up nmong tho uneducated
ought to do, I punish myeclf. Nancy's husband wants her to
go to a medium; ho wants to talk to her. Sho was vory good classes, rathor than tho educated; but, o f tho two misfor
to me. Mother and thu folks would n’ t givo mo any water to tunes, tho smaller.—-True, olso, whero thoro is a will, thore Is
driuk, and w-hcn they wero out o f tho room slio would.
a w a y ; whero gonius lms been glvon, a possibility and a
I went to Mrs. Caylaud's—a prlvato school—whcn I was certainty or Its growing ia also given.—But what, after all, Is
tflvlng with mother.
■
My father is here, hut ho doesn't llvo with m o; I saw him meant by uneducatedi In a time when books have come to bo
when I first cumo hero, lio out his throat. Ho says 1 ought household furnlturo In ovory habitation o f tho civilised
not to havo told that, bnt ho dou't care uow. I don't remom world? In tho poorost cottago aro books; as If it were.by
ber It; It was whcn I wns too small. Cau I go now?
universities nnd libraries nnd Iccturc-rooms, that mun'a e d u -’
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cntlon—what wo chooso to call education—were accom«
0- * 1 ■■ 1 '!'•___■
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u pllshed.—The lifo of man 1b a school, wherein tho naturally
foolish will continuo foolish, though you bray him ln : a mor
tar; but tho naturally wise will gathor wisdom under evory
BY KBBMBZER KLLI0TT.
disadvantage.—But here are two mon of talont; put tho one
God said, “ Let there be light!"
Into a printer's chapel, full o f lampblack, tyrannous usage,
'
; Grim darkness felt hlB might
.
hard toll—tho other into Oxfard Universities, with lexicons
,
And fled away.*
,
and libraries, and hired expositors and sumptuous endqwp
Tho startled seas, and mountains bold^ '
Shone forth nil bright In bluo And gold,
. monts; tho farmer shall como out a Dr. Franklin, the latter
..
v
And cried, “ 'T is d a y ,'tis dayl"
,
a Dr. Parr!"
*
,
,
'
“ Hull, holy light I" exclAlmed
Further quotations might bo mado from thu Ramo English
..
The thunderous cloud, that fiamod
.
writer, did our limits permit. May not, howevor, the remark
.
O'er daisies whito;
.
be doomed correct, that these sontlmonts aro oven more’pertl. And lo, the rose. In crimson dress'd,
Loan'd sweetly on the lily's hreasty
• nentand applicable to tho subjeot o f education under ourfree
; Aud, blushing, murmur'd “ Llghtl"
\
syBtom or government, than undor that or Great Britain ). ’
. I f it bo truo that “ tho. naturally foolish will bo. fooUjh
Then wae the skylark born *, 1
. Then rose tho embattled corn;
still, though you bray him in a mortar," it Is no less trie
. .
Then streams of praiso
.
that tho flre o f geulus.will not bo quonchcd, although It nia^
Flow’d o'er tho Bunny hills ot noon ;
bo cribbed and dwarfed by tho stralght-jacket of coUego\
Aud when night camc, tlie pallid moon
discipline. ^
.
.
(
Pour’d forth her pensive lays.
A lamentable and yell known fact, Is tho practical unflt-j
L o ! heaven's bright bow Is glad I
ness of college studies ahd collcgo lifo to tho majority or our|
Lo I trees and flowerB ull clad
In glory, bloom 1
young men, ir riot to all. Institutions to cducato females aro!
And Bhall tho mortal bohb of God
porhapB stlll moro unfortunate; and after a row years spent 1
Bo senseless as tho trodden clod,
with more or less succobs In tho studies assigned them, they
And darker thun the tomb ?
dome out Into the every-day world, proud or tholr' acquire
No, by the mind or man I
ments, whilst thoroughly unfitted, cither by mental or phyBlBy tho swart artisan I
By God, our Biro I
cal discipline, to walk in tho path dcslgucd Tor them by
Our souls huve holy light within,
Provldonce, or to disohargo In a worthy mannor tho all-im
Aud eveiy form o f grler and Bin
portant duties or an American wife and mother.*
Shall soo aud feel Its flro.
Tho bookB, tho studios, thu govornincnt, and tho entire disBv earth, and holl, And heaven,
cipllno of colleges, aro antiquated, arbitrary and ImpracticaT bo shroud of souls Is riven;
bio. Unfitted far tho present generation—howovor thoy
Mind, mind alono
Is light, and hopo, and llro, and power;
might haro boen adapted to tho men or past ages—unfitted
Earth’ s deepest night, from this blCBB'd hour,
not moro on account o f tlmo wasted in studies ill chosen, than
Tho night of mind, is gone 1
because the morals and the cultivation o f manly and bonovoTho second Ark we bring:
lent sentiments aro rendered subservient to tho acquisition of
Tho Press all nations sing;
literary or scientific knowlodgo. Tho social distinction sup
What enn they less?
posed to be Booured by tho pupil or a c o lle g e , and tho aristo
Oh! pallid want; oli! lnborstnrk;
Behold wo bring tho second Ark—
cratic atmosphere which porviulcB tho institution and Us en
TheFros&I thu Press 1 the Press!
tire surroundings, engendor feelings that aro no loss hostilo
to republican equality than lutal to tho culturo or thoso so
cial and bcnovolont aflcctlons which aro cssontlnl to human
happiness, and without which scientific A tta in m o n ts may
prove a curse rathor than a blessing, both to tho possessor
and to tho public.
.
*
To Correspondents.
American collogosaro not always liberally sustained; and
We still continue to rcccive prlvato letters, and letters
well-known factB may justify tho declaration, that tho moro
intended for publication, dealing out blnmo and bitternoss to
richly endowod tho loss usoful. Whoro nativo tnlont oxists,
othors; also words or caution jn regard to tho danger or tho
this modo o f oulturo Ib frequently Bought; yet solf-cultnrc pro
influence or such porsons. Iu answor to our correspondents
duces omlnont mon, to whom collogo routino and dlBciplino
who write thus, wo would say, that wo havo tho least possible
would havo proved a moro stumbling-block. Tho importanco
interest in hearing th o fau lts or any ono related. This is an
gonerally ascribed to literar/attnluinents, and their assumed
“ old-rashioned" businoss, running out as seir-rofbrm runs In,
superiority to the useful knowlodgo and skill acquired In tho
Repeating and recording tlio faults of otliore is tho meanest
BUcceBsfal accomplishment or tho various dutlos required In
business of humnn lifo. Ab to tho fear or any dangor from
agricultural or mechanical employments, or in tho pursuit of
thoBo who aro held up to ub as bad men nnd bad womon, wo
any and overy avocation which Ib nocessary to tho woll-bolng
frankly say that wo huvo nono; but ir wo wero afraid nt all,
and comfort of man, Is a pernicious misapprehension. Its In
wo B hould sooner fonr tho mnu who Judges, than tho man who
justice to usoful labor may not bo denied. But tho greatest
Ib Judged.
.
suffering undor this falso estimation of what Ib roquslto to
J. FnA7.En, Rosebank P. 0 „ Canada W est.—Your favor or prepare them for tho duties of Ufa, aro tho young mon who
June the 8th Is received. You hnvo our thanks for youreflbrts enjoy tho supposed advantages of collogo training. Bodily
ln bchair or tho Baxnbh.
exorelBo Ib Indispensable to the complote development o f men
Jn o. L a n g d o n , M onm outh,.III.—We thank you Tor your, tal capacity—not simply tho exorelBo o f tho limbs, but tho
efforts In our favor. Tho Monmouth Review Ib now on our hnbttofomplbylngthem ln useful or productive labor. Such
employment gives a manly stability to tho character; a juB t
exobango list.
consideration o f tho duty and necos&ity which domnnd or ev
American Colleges:
ery citizen an equivalent far tho broad that ho eutB, which Is
Their Character—Horace Mann's Opinion—Their Defi- duo aliko from him and overy othor individual, whether malo
orfomalo, to tho commonwealth. Without this correct physical
cienoiei—'Their Tendencies.
and mental training, thero can bo no truo Indopondence o f
No one famj}iar with the admirablo thlont displayed by tho
character, no J U B tc la lm to A ^ m V ic d " education. How small
non. Horace Mann, in remodeling and Improving tbe coma portion of tioso parents that aro uow heedlessly training
mou schools o f Massachusetts, and his disinterested and in
tholr childron In luxurious habits, who roflcct that tho
defatigable labors in behalf of llternry and scientific educa
chanoos nro not less.than ton to ono, undor tho usual contlution—embracing tho contlncnt.of Europo In his thorough
gonolcB of American life, that their earthly caroer will termi
investigation or ovory system or Instruction from which use
nate in poverty. Injustlco Ib dono to socioty, in tho first placo,
ful facts might bo gleaned—can fail to respeot his opinion
by taxing tho publio industry to oncoumgo nud sustain luxu
upon all questions which rolato to publio instruction'.
rious Indulgonco; but whon tho carcor terminates, as H too
He has reoently glvon a leeturo on tho “ Relation o f Col
ofton mu 6t, In poverty and compnmtlvodestitution, the great
leges to tho Peoplo," In which ho states thnt nlno-tonths of
est suflorer is tho unlucky Indivldunl who commenced Ufa In
tho posts of honor nnd distinction throughout the country,
tho Inp of wealth and indolence.
f
were filled by collegians—thnt- tho collogo is tho fountnin of
That a collcgn education un fils a man far tho p ractical du
influenco. I f a few mon who wero not collegians roso to high
ties o r Ufa, m any grad u ates havo tho good snnso te porcoivo
positions, they fforo tho rare exceptions. It wero thoy who
an d .la m e n t In a fte r Ufa, ovon whon succossrul in some pro
wroto the bookB, and who mado the Bclontiflc discoVorics.
fessional avocation. True, thero aro round nm ongst collego
Tlio brilliant monfin all stations''wero tho fruit, In effect, or
alum ni m any em in en t mon, w ho both m e rit and com mand
colleges..
#
u n iv ersal respect. Yet o f tho untold thousands who, after
Horace Mann Is an enthusiast; bo It may, and so perhaps
grad u atin g with collogiato honors, havo s u n k into ob scu rity
It Bhould be, with overy distinguished boncractor or his race.
o r dlBgrace, no ob trusive rccord is shown.
Himself tho President o f a College, it Is quite natural, ir not
Wo seldom advort to tho obvious fact, that collogos wore
necessary, that ho should havo a full apprehension or all tho
originally Instituted not sololy for tho promotion o f usofhi
advantagos that may bo derived from theso tlmo-honorod in
soience, but to' give the faw who wero to recolvo the boueflt
stitutions. His candor and magnanimity will, howovor,
o f such Instruction tbat advantago ovor tho mass o f tho peo
prompt him to listen with pationcp' to somo modification or
plo which Ib secured by the attainment o f whnt Is doomed botho views ho has.so recently oxprossed upon this subject.
perlor knowledgo—a knowledge, howover, notoru&orul facts
Without confining oursclvo^to tlio accuracy, such as It may
altogether, but or worda, forms, and barron technicalities.
be, or statistical records, ono man mny guess at faots relating
Tho predominating character of theso institutions, which Its
to this subjeot aB well as another. In tbo old thirteen 8 tates
professors usually succeod In thooflbrt of ludolibly Impressing
or tho conrcderacy, It may bo that a very rospectablo propor
upon the heart of tho pupil, is thoroughly aristocratic. I t is
tion or tlio “ posts or honor:and distinction" aro filled by coltrue, alBO, that tho civil administration of JuBtico throughout
loglans—say one-fourth. After loavlng the old States, instead
our country is CBsentlaUy aristocratic, having been adopted
of ton to one, cortainly not moro than or.o In ten o f tho soentire, and with no ossontial modification, from that o f tbo
called poBta o f honor and distinction are filled by colleglanB.
mothor country. Tho revolution which sepnrnted us from.
Wo need not dwell on tho fact that posts or honor and dis
Great Britain was tho commencement o f a grandpolftlcal
tinction aro not invariably tho roward of- morit, nor o f scien
reformation, which has Improved and clevat^M^oriatlonal
tific or literary attainmont.
'■
character; yot much remains to bo dono, nerfonly to improvo
President Mann tells us tbat tho brilliant mon In all sta
ohiumtional and Stato ndmlnlstrntlonB^/government, but to
tions aro tho fruit in eflbct of colleges. Our WaBhtngton and
acconmllsh that social reform, without which political rights
Franklin ho might hot havo called brilliant men; and what,
aro a mockory.
.
too, would ho Bay of tho Illustrious, no less than Illiterate,
Howorer p aradoxical tho declaration m ay seem , no position
Shakespearo, or o f Burns, or of our own Patrick Henry? or
Ism o ro capablo o f dem onstration than tho fact th at tociaJ
ovon of tho “ Mill-boy of tho slashes?'* whd wero All equally equality is no less essential to the safety and happiness of the
and aliko strangers to collogo dlsciplliio and academic loro.
rich, the well-n'Urtured and, best educated portion of societyt
Tho utility o f colleges is not denied; but that thoy aro tho than to Me poor, the t^ noranf, and the destitute, .
.
.sourco o f all vnluablo knowlodgo, And tho fountain of power,
P erh ap s no su b ject or reform stands out m oro prom lnontly
nro declarations which may bo received with Bomo modifica upon tho surfaco or society than our lite ra ry institu tio n s.
tion. Thoro nro ono hundred or moro Institutions in tho For u sofal Instruction th oy aro equally unsultab lo and u n 
United States that nro dignified by this appellation, whioh available to tho m n ss o r tho peoplo; w h ilst thoy foster an
turn out altogether somo fow thousand graduates annually. cxclu slv o sp irit w hich is fatal to that social Intercou rse w h lc h ^
To a largo portion of those tlio collogo exercises aro literally should m ako a com m unity of freemen a band o f b r o th e r s ..
% task, if not a boro, and in thoso instances where Bomo de
I caro not how bcnovolent, how wise, how' magnanimous
cent knowlodgo or tho languages and or userul sclenco Ib that individual may be—tho man who has bcen educated and •
acquired, unless put to lmmedinto uso, a fow years spent In graduated at an American college, has acquired, ln spite o f
ttfo active duties of lifo, or, as wo too often witness, In Idle his botter Judgmeut nnd bencvolonce, a falso prido, a con
ness and dissipation, effectually rust It out. Tho moro richly scious superiority In social position nnd general estimation, endowed Institutions nro, very possibly, for nil practical pur which is hostilo te thnt sentiment of perfect equnllty which
poses, tho least UBcfuI. Tho professor's chair Is not nlwnys Is tho truo basis of freo institutions. This projudico Is In
secured by merit, or rlpo Bcholnrshlp, nor I* tho incumbent veterate—n prejudice which no subsequent culture, exp ert-.
especinlly alivo to tho moral and intellectual improvement of cnco, or rigid self-disciplino can emdicato.
.
tho young men comrpittcd to hlB caro. Tho fact should bo
generally understood, although to its frionds and altimni n
Experiences of an Investigator.—Ko. 1.
matter both of Burprlso and o f unmitigated mortification, that
Mebshs EniTons— D u rin g a Into conversation I hold w ith
tho most ancient and richly endowed or cls-Atlantlc colleges you on tho subject o f Spiritualism , you w ero pleased to re
has been recently and publicly exposed by Individuals of Its quest thnt I w ould favor you, In writing, w ith a aketch or my
own faculty, as deficient In tho moans of teaching Beveral of ex p eriences as an Investigator. In com p lyin g therew ith, I
tho most important and useful branches of education'. From w ish It to bo understood th a t it is not m y Intention or desiro
tb o Latin FrofcRBorsblp It Isannouncod that thoBcholarof to en ter Into any contro versy upon tho s u b je c t; b u t Imagin
18',8 will seek in vain for tho various philological, UngulBtic, in g th a t Bomo portion or m y Investigation m a y proVe nietol
an 1 archeological works, which tho unremitting activity of to others, I om Bololy actu ated b y tho desiro to do good, In
h9 last twenty years has produced. From the Chair of His la yin g bofaro you r readers a plain, unvnrniBhed tale o f past

Ccrm
pnhiue.

BANNEB
experiences nad suffering*, In'the humblo bopo that thero
may bo somo among tlie throng of present Inquirers who will
take heed from tlio lessons of another, and not rush head*
itrong and rashly Into ah unknown pith;1tut will carefully
reflect, ero they enter upon tlio Investigation of bo lutrlcato
and marvelous a subject os modern Spiritualism,

courio. llut, brother, let ub remomber thnt It has been
®aid, *Tho first shall bo last, aud the last shall be flrst t and
lo him that overcometh shall l»o given a while stone, nnd
upon (hat stono a now namo shnll bo written, which no man
knowcth save him that recciveth It.' No ono can know our
expcrlcnccs but oursclvea, or, ns you eay, tho spiritual good
1 mny prefaco niy statement by Intimating thnt 1 am past which mny bo dorlvcd from It."
tho meridian of llfo on earth, and according to tho laws o f na
turo rapidly apprunchlng that exit from tbjs sphcro tbat
Porvortcd Worship.
awaits every o n o ; consequently I can havo no selfish desiro
Bome of our religious tcachers are over appealing to tbnt
to deceive, or ambition to bccomo noted. This fact has fur
part of our naturo which makes us long for some sympathetic
nished mo with sufficient evidenco of what Is tho standard
being who will lovo us, nnd whom wo can lovo—whom wo
valuo of man’ s opinion, nnd, In tho porformanco of a truthful
can rely upon ns nover failing us in our utmost need, os well
duty, I /c a r no man, but wish to extend to evory member of
ns being tho solnco o f tho leisure moments of our lives.
tho human fumlly that furbcaranco and enndor that from a
Theso desires of tho heart nro universal—occupying much
' few only 1 havo rocolved. I claim tho right that I freely ex
space in tho innor and secret being ol every son and daugh
tend to ovory ono, viz., tho privilcgo to worship my Croator
ter o f man—so it Ib no wonder tlmt such prcachers as havo a
accordingto tho light that is in mo, preferring tho privato
knowledgo of human emotions, should seek to excite theso
prayer oftho eloBct to the forms or sectarian display, admits
longiugB, nnd try to fill tho vacuum in tho hearts of their
ting at tho earno tlmo that I firmly beliovo that thero is good
hearers with that form o f God-worsliip wliich they boliovo to
in all forms and practices or religious worship, relatively
be most potont nnd satisfactory.
speaking; that tho Universal Fathor can alono comprehend
There is no discrimination mado between thoio wants of
his child, tho work of his power, and that he Alono la tho truo
our naturo which havo their beginning, nnd Bhould havo
-Judgo of tbat child's requirements; ho is ovor ready to an
their end, in our humanity. Tho wish wo hnvq for com
swer and reward openly tlio secrot prayer o f sincerity.
munion with ono of our own sex—a foreshadowing of that
By education I am a member of tho Episcopalian, or Estab
nobler and more ardontlovo for . tho opposite—is perverted
lished Ohurch of England—with which my family connections
from its natural ultimation—which wo aro in some instances
aro united in faith—and for upwards of thirty years o f my
told Is sinful—and made to lead our hearts to display thomllfo I havo regarded it as the church, observed Its forms, sub
bcIvcb ln somo one of tho forms in which God is worshiped.
scribed to Its tenets, and loved ita beautiful liturgy, though nt
This great error will bo perhaps moBt readily Been in tlio
Humorous times sadly annoyed with tho inconsistencies and
lives of thoso men and women who havo. in tho espousal
corruptions manifested in its government and tho actions of
and service of their church, quito trodden under foot thoir
many o f its clergy. Tho rulo o f lifo, as laid down by our
natural instincts—deeming sanctity cheaply purchased by
Bavlour, by precept and example, is not followed by Its sup^
tho sacriflco of tho beBt part of themselves. But it needs no
porters and teachers. Tho great distinction existing iu tho
keen scrutiny to detect tho samo perversion of tho instincts
condition o f tho bishops, deans, rectors, and other superior of
of man In tho popular religion of tho present time. Our
ficers, with that ofth o hard-working curato, ls painful to bochurchcB nro three-quarters filled with women—either too"
hold. Tho prido I expcrlonced from theso dignitaries, when
young to know themselveB, or if older, with sad and sorrow
1 presumed to question their authority, or views and inter
ful faces—an Index of their suffering hearts. Thoy lovo their
pretations, convinced mo that thero existed considerable in
religion, bccauso thoy must lovo Bomothing—they go into tho
fluence from Mammon In this ancloat cdiflco or fabrioof
church for peaco; but how fow or them find iti Tho Roman
man's Invention; that liko unto Its Roman rival, its aim In
church Is as near tho truth in that matter as any large or
practico was temporal; it wished to rule—uot to explain, guide
ganization has over been. Bho receives with open arms tho
and teach, exemplifying In practico its truth and faithfulness
strickon children o f tho world, finds thom employment—that
for so sacrcd and importnntndutyaaateacberscnt from Qod.
surest balm ton wounded spirit—and perhaps, moro than any
I theroforo determined to cxamlno for mysolf tho various
other church, adds to their happiness. That form of religion
sects o f religious worship professed in this country, ero I
is most thorough In furnishing thd nntural appetites of man's
united myBelf with any croed o f man; and ln tho course of
rollgious nature with a spurious food. Tho worship of tho
this investigation I camo ln contact with Bplrituallsm, and
Virgin Mary gives, most deceitfully, great Bcope for tho deve
for several years gavo It a patlont, searching examination,
lopm ent^ that main feature in the malo character—adoration
undeterred by,the Jeers of scoffers, uninfluoncedby tho plead
of woman* Thero is no doubt but that tho contemplation o f
ings o f my family,-or discouraged by tho admonitions o f m j
tho character and oflice of tho Virgin affords a moro delight
commercial connections. An irresistible desire to know and
ful religious oxaltatlou than any portion o f any "established"
judgo for myself alono influenced mo. I was urged onward
roligion—and approaches bo nearly to the truth, as to have
by this unsatisfied craving, step by step, until I had loarncd
satisfied men until their dying hour.
from personal experienco tho knowledgo I sought regarding
In that portion o f the Roman system which maintains the
It; and it is tlio incidents of thi* examination, with its attend
propriety of the confessional, is recognized tho universal need
Ing reflections, that you havo desifed mo to give you. In pen
wo havo o f Some ono in whom wo have faith, to whom wo
ning, the same, I will
.
can confide our troubles and sorrows, and from whom we can
"Nothing extenuate, nor sot down aught in malice."
receive unprejudiced advlco. Theso twofeaturcB mako tho
11A plaiu, unvarnished talo 1 will unfold."
Church o f Romo what It Is—being founded on two universal
Atad I shall cpnsider myself amply repaid, if I can Influenco attributes of man— tho lovo o f woman and tho lovo of friends.
one individual so to act iu these investigations, as not to ap
Tho n u m e r ic a l s u p e r i o r i t y o f fem alcB o v e r m a le s in th o
proach an eleotrio circlo In ordor to gratify an idle curiosity Now E n g la n d ch u rc h e B , is n o t d u o to a n y differen ce in th o
by having a bit qffun, or seek tho aid of a professional medl< s e x e s In re lig io u s fee lin g , b u t to th o p e c u lia r m a n n e r in
um, to mako It subserviont to a worldly ambition; but ap w h ic h r e lig io n Ib p reB o n te d in o r d in a r y p u lp its . God Is re 
proaoh tho circle of influenco only after deep reflection and p r e s e n te d in th o m a s c u lin o g e n d e r — in th o fo rm o f a m a n ;
earnest private prayer, that according to tho anxlouB dosiro s u c h d o c trin o a p p o a ls to th o fem a lo h e a r t in a m a n n e r a lm o s t
for truth, light may bo given you, and strength to avoid tbo IrroBlBtlble. I t is n o to rio u s t h a t th o so w o m o n w h o d isb e lie v e
rocks and shoals that I experienced in my Investigation of whero "Christ is p r e a c h e d ," a r e o f a s t e m a n d m a s c u lin o
c a s t o f m in d , w h ile th o m a jo r ity o f “ b e li e v e r s " o f th o o t h e r
modern Bplrituallsm.
Yours truly,
W.
sex a ro q u i te e ffe m in a te .
New Tork, A pril, 1859.
Christians decelvo themselves when they are porsuaded
that they havo poaco In tholr bolief alono. Nohuman soul
S uffering.—W . S, B ip ley.
can flnd rest cxcept In tho satisfaction of Its natural appe
P. B. Robbins, W aterbury , Ct .—" As tho spirit's eye goos
tites.
W. Oak .
forth t o behold the various conditions of human llfo, it can
n o t f i l l to detect in every heart a greater or less degreo of
"Testing a Spirit.”
Buffering, the t r u e causes of which cannot bo fully understood
Aa my friend Thayer wishes to "elicit the trytb," ln pub
In the presont oondition and development of socicty. While,
then, we aro waitiug for tho natural* growth and unfoldings lishing hlB article In the B a n n e r of June 4ih, undor tho
head of "TeBtlnga Spirit*" I Join him in this landlble en
o f high intelligences, t h a t Bhall elovato man to that position
deavor, and offer tho following remarks:—
*
where ho can understand tho so-called mystorious of hlB’
1. " A Bplrlt" responds to friond Thayer through Mr. Manscreation, wo feel that thero can bo an Intermediate Influence
exerted that will to somo extent alloviato the sufferings fiold, purporting to bo "W illiam Billlugs, musician;" and
which seem so gonornlly to aflllct tho human family. Tho hero Is ono of tho questions which Mr. Thayer put to tho
deepest sympathy and compassion of thoBo in a higher life spirit, and tlie spirit's answer;—
" Q. 7.—Aro any of your descendants now living In tho
goes ouLaor all; and whilo there aro countless numbers who
United States?
Btand allof from their influence nnd teaching*, who havo no
.4 .- 1 am not ablo to say ob to that—we determine by tho
faith i y splrlt-powert thero aro also thoso who aro undor tho attractions wo have."
Now, If you examlno the Saturday Evonlng Gazette of
direct influenco and control of a power boyon^l themselves,
who aro callcd upon to passthrough tho dcepeBt suffering, Juno 4,1859, you will find an articlo written by tho lion.
both o f body and spirit; to suffer tho loss of health and of J. T. Buckingham, respecting this &amo " William Billlugs,
earthly possessions; of all that they havo hold most doar. musician," who diod lu this city In 1800, and from which wo
And tho thought often comes to their minds, 'Oh, that we learn that ho loft threo daughters, two qf whom are ttill liv
could find Bomo way lo lesson our sbrrows and afflictions, ing ; and ono of thom is an invalid I Is it not a significant
and enhanco our Joys nnd happiness.' But boforo wo can fact, that this "spirit," purporting to bo William Billings, was
And means whereby suffering can bo lessoned, wo must un "u ot ablo to Bay as to that/' whon questioned a* lo his own
derstand that it is often needftilin self-purification, and to children t
prepare tlie individual for a higher state of usefulness, either
2. And this is precisely as I havo always found it with all
In this, or splrlt-lifo. # For evidenco of tills, wo refer you to tho rosponsos mado through Mr. Mansfield. Whon tho ques
Jesus, tho young man* of Nazareth, who wus tho highest tions aro *j>eci/ic, and o f Buoh matters as neithor Mr. Mans
embodiment of purity and perfection; yet ho was a man of field, nor his own associate or " familiar spirit" can tell about,
B orrow s and acquainted with grlof. It was through tho tho answer is ilk% tho above— " I a m not ablo to tell about
deepest afflictions and heart-rending trials that ho was en that;" whercaB, had that spirit beon tho ouo It purported to
abled to perform his glorious mission. His soul was subduod be, ho would havo been able tp toll something in rcspcct to
a n d subm iB slvo lu tho hands o f thoBo who wero moulding his own daughters, now living, and one o f thom an invalid.
a n d fashioning his spirit ibr an examplo to rising generations.
3. Rov. W. M. Fernald, o f tills city, tested Mr. Mansfiold in
If, then, this being so superiorly organized and harmoniously tho manner following: Uo enclosed ton questions, which
adapted to spirit influence, must of necessity pass through all auy ono might answer, to tho spirit of Emanuel Swedenborg.
theso earthly struggles, should not wc, who aro o f a lower Mr. Fornald is of opinion that his letter was not opened, aud
order, expcct to paBS through llko experiences, inasmuch as ho received appropriate answers to oacli question. Uo then
wo bear a likeness to him ? Taking him, then, as a pattern addressod another sealed lotter to Swedonborg, with such
after which wo should soek lo make our lives and charactors, questions In it as no ono but Swedenborg could answer; but
to these questions tho response was, liko that to Mr. Thayor,
✓"'lot ub consider his relations to physical and spiritual life,
■ *.
•
V - U p o n the first piano of existenco wo behold him endowed " I am not ablo to say aa to that."
4. I havo tcstod tho spirits throvgh Mr. Mansfield, and
whk^all tho faculties, propensities and desires which men
pnnwiSwflt.
presenttimo—his^corporeal system being com havo always found that they could not answer; thoy could
posed the sam o^sours; thuB far ho was allko exposed to all "say as to that." My flrst test was perfectly voluntary on
the evils andtemptatlonB of external life. Tho sequel to his tho part of Mr. M. I happened to tako tea in Chelsea, noar
mastery over trials, temptations and griefs, may easily be by where Mr. M. lived, and where I liad somo conversation
explained. His staid adherence to tho principles of right in respect to my deceased childron. Well, In a fow days
and truth lod him forth a moro than conqueror over wrongs aftor, Mr. JL, thon a perfect strangor, callod on mo With a
a n d superstitions; aud In doing this ho tasted tho very dregs long communication, purporting to como from a child Inever
o f tlio cup, &nd still possessed ills soul in peace; bccauso tho had t
Somo flvo yoars ago a friond o f mine died, who mado me a
. d e e p conviction o f tho righteous courso which ho was purBulng mado him triumph over every enemy—oven death moBt saored promiso beforo death, that sho would cortainly
Itself, And wheu thero was a victory to bo won, ho feared communicate.with mo If theso so-called "spiritual communi
!not to fight the battlo. liis soul gloried in exterminating cations" were what thoy purported to be. And when I ad
e r r o r ,. becauso h e know it to bo tho fulfilling of the divino dressed this dear friond through Mr. M., with questions
la w , though it cost him tho most oxcruciatlug tortures of which no ono could answer but my friend, Mr. M. sent mo
body, and sou l; yot ho had tho consciousness of a power my lotter back, saying,. " I am uot ablo to say as to that."
d iv in e , that could and would Bustaln him. Terriblo and deep ThlB same experiment I tried twico with Mr. M., aud both
as his sulfcriugs might be, his soul could, amid all nflllcllons, times it was a failure.
I know*, indeod, somo persons who havo received responses
soar up to heaven, aud gather from tho Father's lovo pcaco
' and .strength.. Thus In tho Wttcr ^jur he could fool uphold through Mr. M., which, to them, for tho timo being, Boomed
by a power which man WTO, not subduo. Uo shrank not quito satisfactory. B ut I havo never known a successful
caso where tho questions woro numerous, and such as neithor
inflictions which causcd hresplrlt to writhe In anguish,
h o wub falsely accused of mcii, and tho world heaped upon him Mr. M. nor hiB owu "fam iliar Bplrlt" could answer. And
reproach and cruel abuse—whon his path seemed obstructed honco It is, th a t I do not seo thut^ having tho letters sealed,
-and darkeued—when his eyes could behold naught but cruel which Mr. M. answers, amounts to much, wlillo thoy contain
despotisms, distortions and crimes, and his ear could catch quostionB which any ono m ight auBwer. J f Mr. M. does
. n o sound but tho angry voices o f thoso who thirsted for his socbotimcs read himself tho questions, why, of course, ho
llfo'B blood. fiven his professed frieuds having lea him, ho can give tho ausw er; if his own associate spirit reads tho
btood tranquil amid all theso trials, aud, turning within, he question,1then tho nnswors correspond only to Uiobo ques
found thero, upon ids own heart’ s altar, a spark that socmcd tions which an yone could answ er; and, to tho other, tbo
to bo kindling into a flamo of Bacred fire, nB'h e poured out response is, " I am not ablo to say as to that," thoy demons
hta soul In pleudings fur Divino aid. As h is p r a y e r w o n t up trating th&t it is not tho spirit which i t purports to bo.
5. If Mr. Mansfield wero v litc d by tlio "spiritfrionds" o f
to h e a v e n , h o felt a re s p o n s e fro m th o m o at h ig h G o d ; a n d
each ono whoso lotter ho answers, it is easy to seo how soon
thero beamed forth from IiIb countenance a r a d ia n t and
. dazzling light, aud tlio' wild-furied, a n d te m p e s t-to s s e d w a to rs this vexed question o f identity would bo sottlcd satisfactorily,
o f his soul w e r e lulled, nud his own sweet volco w hispered, I do not say demonstrated, but it might bo .rendered quite
probable. Thus, if I worefb call on my spirit friend, A- B.,
‘ Peace, bo still r
And thus, from tlmo to time, as ho Journeyed through tho aud got through Mr. M. numerous statements, names, per
earth-life, performing his God-given mission—confounding sons, placcs, aud date, which no ono could tell but the spirit
the wise, and filling with consternation and fear those who of my friend; or, lf a similar communication of facts, known
were in authority—did tho higher Interposition roscuo him to no mortal, woro to bo mado to me, unasked, it would bo
from his pursuers, and supplied his needs; uutil at last tlio Interesting and far moro satisfactory than tho method now
L. It. S.
; finale.came, which gavo him that rclcaso so much longed pursued, I am sure.
Boston, June 9,1859. ~
for. And now, ho who waB onco so much despised and rc•Jected of men, is worshiped os n God.
Physical Manifestations,
These thoughts came to us after reading, iu tho B an ner of
May 28th, tho letter from Winfield 8 . Ripley, o f Paris, Oxford
Mb. N., E a s t S tou g h to n , M ass — "D uring the weok that
. Co., Mo. And to you, Brother Ripley, wo would say, thnt our Mrs. Currier stopped in, this place, sho visited my -resi
friend, the editor of tills paper was right whon ho said that dence ono oveulng, aud whilo thore we formed a family clrtho sympathy from a thousand hearts would bo given to you clo. Wo were not long waiting ore tho medium was eu* l n your suffering condition. We, l>cttcr perhiyitMhan many trnnccd by a spirit purporting to bo Deacon B. Alden, whoothers, can realize your situation, having^hnd liko experl- left tho mundane Bphero somo twonty-flvo years since. No
-enccs. We know what it Is to bo prostrated by an l\alf hour'
ono had asked or oven thought o f him, though ho was well
labor, (wliich required much exertion,) so as to bo unablo to known hero when living in tho earth-form—aud I must Bay
do anything olsoxiuriu^llio remainder of tho day; and tho that ho gavo amplo proof ofhis Identity.
sympathy of friends anA relations was withheld from us, slmI will noto ono manifestation 'through Mrs. C.’ s medium* ply because wo acknowledged our belief in spiritual interBhip that had not before been my lot to witness; aud that

OF

LIGHT.

wn*.having heard It said tlmt object?, eucti na stones and
shell*, would, In Mrs. O.’s presence, bo coiiveycd from outtMotlio building Into Iho room while sitting for tho ninnl*
filiations, tho thought came to mo that I would test tho truth
of tho statement. 1 accordingly selected, Iti tho afiernoou of
that ovening, from a number o f stones, ono that was Ao sin
gularly marko'l by a while vein running Its entire length, 1
placcd It under my doorstep, taking carc to Bccreto It from
viow, and also tlmt no Individual should know my object in
placing It there. My reason for so doing was fora double
test—first, it would be ovldenco to ine that spirits would know
my irn^t secret thoughts’ ; sccond, if moved, it would bo good
evidence that somo powor higher than man accomplished tho
deed. 1 had said nothing during the evening about tho stone,
finally MrjL 0 . requested that a window bo raised, sho re
marking at tho samo tlmo that sho was so impressed to speak.
And as sounds it was raised, a stono camo into tiio room. I
took It up, and, upon examination, found it to bo tho ono I
had secreted, nnd thon explained tho matter to thoso com
prising the circle. Not only thal particular Btone, but Bovoral
other stones nud sprigs of arborvito snd cypress wero thrown
Into tho room—all occurring in tho light."

Mr. Mansfield at tho South,
W. A. Danskin, B altim ore, Md., June 18M.—Mr. Mans,
field, tho test medium, has beon with us during the past
week, and mnny who havo previously ridiculed or denounced
Spirit intcrcourso,' now frankly acknowledge that all of
heavon and earth was not embraced in tlielr philosephy.
Tho tests presented through tho mediumship o f Mr. Mans
field aro varied as well as wondorful. Somo o fh is visitors, in
nnswer te their unseen questions, received the names o f their
Spirit friends, and uIbo statements of tho circumstances sur
rounding them when on earth. Others obtained communica
tions written in tho unmlstakablo chlrography oftho individ
ual who purported to bo in communion with thom. In one
instance, a Spirit who had been recently and unexpectedly
called from external life, wroto to a gentleman with whom
he had held business relations, and referred in his communi
cation to soveral unsettled accounts, etc., stating exact sums
iu dollars and cents. UIs timo whilo hero was constantly
occupied; aud I am not aware o f any instance in which an
inqulror failed to rccelvo evidence of tho presence of somo
unseen intelligence.
On Saturday evening last I was In social converso with a
few friends, when tho Spirit o f a recently deceased clergyman
entranced a medium who was present* and requested that
ono of our party should call oh Mr. Mansfield, and he would
endeavor to write through tiira an articlo for publication,
which would attract tho attention of his congregation to the
subject.
’
,
You will understand that Mr. Mansfield was hot present on
tills occasion, and did not learn o f tlie elroumstanco until the
next day, when to ono of our friends a lengthy communica
tion was given through him, In accordauco with the promiso
of tho provlouB oveniug.
Mr. Mansfield has mado many frionds iu Baltimore by his
uniform kindness aud courteous domoanor to all who sought
his .services.*1
=

T H B F B I S O N E n ’ flJ D H B A M .
[Tho Boutli Dolton llcglitor.ln alluding toHum mo-.tim lof
scntenco of death for piracy, tays tho following Unci, em
bodying thc substanco o fa dream that camo upon the alleged
felon on tho tifgtit after his setitcnco, os related by himsolf,
aro from tho pen of a highly gifted lady In Cambridge—a
friend of whom commuuicatcs them for publication In tho
Register.]
'T was night—the gentlo stars looked down
Upon the slumbering earth,
With light ns pure aim sweet as when
They sung to hall Its birth
In Joy for us. Our sins and woes
Unknown ln their bright spheres.
Leave them an undfmmed plcdgo from God,
To gladden all our years.
Down through the window-grating grim
Of a lone prisoner's cell,
Like pitying angels looking In,
That gontlo starlight fell;
And glotimcd upon tho tear-dlmmcd eye,
And o'er hts forehead crept,
'Till, soothed and comforted, ho lay,
And like an Infant slept.
'

'

Ho dreamed—the stars shone on him still—
And, watching, In his dreams
.
His wondering eyes with Joy beheld
One, whoso Increasing beams
Beemed deeply bent in lovo on him ;
Whilo from the sky afar
A soft voice whispered, "Look in Faith—
Behold I tho Bethlehem Start"
Ills weary eyes dwelt on It long;
While lender memories rushed,
Of hours, when at his mother's kneo
lie sat, in wonder hushed,
To hear that heavenly story told,
.
How horo upon the earth, *.
In manger low, at Bothlehom,
Tho Saviour had his birth I
.
Iio looked along the lino of light
Still streaming ft om tho star,
And saw a beauteous child-like form
Descend Its glittering bar,
Until It camo aud stood within
.That lonely prison cell,
And shed a glory round the place,
And Joy, no words cau tell.

.

.
'

.
.

hlitoryof man, W oaro In tho habit o f speaking c f the sit
o f printing as being discovered within tho last fijw centuries*
l o t wo read that among the atTftwiHJreeks and Romans
they knew tho art of stamping letters w kjhelr medals and
vaseg and at other periods tho ancients practiced tho art,
IJut they wero not suniclcntly advanced to appreciate Iho
value of their discovery, nud It slumbered for nges. Bo iho
lending prlnclplo o f thoCopcrnlcan system o f tho planctarf
world wus announced two thousand years beforo It was finally
demonstrated by Galileo and Tycho Braho and rccolvcd by
mankind.
And now with this feature of spiritual intcrcourso—Itis
but tho legitimate result o f human progress. Instead of
worshiping tho spirits, as did the Pagans of old, nnd calling
them our Gods; Instead or Baying, as did tho Pharisees, it is
o f Beolzobub; Instead of being frightened at It, as the world
was in tlio days o f witchcraft, we, In this day, have bad tho
;ood sense lo Inquire what it is; and wo havo learned that,
Ike overything connected witli humanity, it is capable of
improvement by cultivation, and of contributing to our ad*
vanccmcnt.
.
And thus, out o f apparently Incongruous elements has
growu up a system o f Test-Medlumshiii, by which tho long
mooted question o f our immortality is settled, and ls demon
strated to tlie simplest ns well as tho brightest mind by irre
sistible appeals to tho senses, to tho emotions, and to tbo
reason. Yet with many it is truo now as it was o f old—they
will uot beliove, though ouo riso from tho dead.
. ,
J. W . EDMONDS.
New York, June 18,1850.
P. S.—Permit me, In this form, to answer somo o f my cor
respondents, and particularly ono who calls liimself "K n ox .?
Tho consent which gives birth to tliese papors, confincs their
main scope to tho phenomena, rathor than to tho theological
questions they may glvo rise to. But If " K n o x " will Inform
me how ho can bo reached, I can send him a paper which I
think even bo wtil admit to bo something of an answer to tho
Rev. Dr. Uutton’ B Batanlo theory.
.

M O V E M E N T S O F XjE C T U R JS B S .
ParticB noticed under this head are at liberty to receive
subscriptions to tho B a n n e r , and are requested to call atten
tion to It duriug their lecturing tours. Samplo coplos sent
free.

•
Miss E m m a H a r d i n o e will concludo her Summer engage
.^ ments at Oswego, Butlalo, Owe^o, Schenectady, etc. In Sep
tember she starts for tho West, North and Bouth; speak
ing in October at Bt. Louis; in November nt Memphis; and
>.
'
lu December at New Orleans. Sho will return to Philadelphia
in March, 1800. Address till October to No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
• New York.
•
Mas. U. M. M i l l e r is to speak at Monroo Centre, Ohio,
July 3d; Couneaut, Ohio, July 10th; Ashtabula, Ohio, July
llo gazed in wonder—when tho child
17th.
Post-oflicoladdrcss, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Reclined upon his breast,
And said. " I am,tho Bon of God,
B e n j . D a n f o r t h will answer calls to prcach on anoient
And como to g lv o th eo reB t;
and modern Spiritualism synonymous with tho Gospel of
I ’ vo seen thy penitential tears—
.
Christ, as ho understands It. ■Address Boston, Musb.
Have heard thy prayer so meek
M rs . A m a n d a M. S p e n c e will lecturo nt Provldenco, It. I.,
Thon, turning to tno hopeless one,
on tho 10th, 17th, 24th and Slst or July, and at WHllmantic,
He breathed upon his cheek.
Conm, on the 7th nnd 14th o f August. Invitations fbr her to
lecture In tho towns wjjolnlng Providenco and willimantio
Thus gently fell tho Holy Ghost
during the week days, may bo directed to hor at either of
Upon an erring soul,
of thoso places during her stay thoro.
.
That spirit cleansed from overy sin,
And made It "whiteas wooll"
W a r r e n C h a s e announces that he will lecture in Berlin,
Ohio, July 1st, 2d and 3d; Genova, Ohio, July-10th; Con- ,
. Tlie morning dawned—tho prisoner rose
ncdut, July 13th and 14th; Buffalo, N. Y., July. 17th and
With comfort in bis breast;
24th; Rochester, N. Y., July 81st.
.
His guilt was ohanged to sweet repose-*
His doubts to heavenly rest I
•
Db* E. L . L y o n will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, on
all subjects connected with the Spiritual Philosophy; and
-those. desiring his scrvlcea In this cupaclty will address him
From the Now York Tribune.
at Providence, R. I.
'
.
J U D G E E D M O N D S O N B P I E I T t T A L lB M .
Dr. Jo riN M a y h e w , to July 14th, will attend to the wishes
o f various friends, on or near tho La Cross and Milwaukee
Oswego Matters.
.
route, includ!ng 8 heboygan, Necnah, Appleton, and the region
n u m b e r s ix .
V e b ita b , O sw e g o , N. Y.—" Wo h a v o b e e n p a r t ic u la r ly s u c 
roundabout; From July 14th to August 81st he will be oh
tho Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit.
.
c e ssfu l In o u r e n d e a v o rs to B u sta ln fre o p u b lio m e e tin g s , a hd
TEST MEDIUMSHIP.
Mbs. J . W . C u r r i e r will answor calls to lecture. Address,
th o a tte n d a n c e ; h a s In c re a s e d fro m Bomo s ix t y o r so v e n ty to To the Editor of the N . Y. Tribune:
Lowell: box 815. Sho will speak as follows: PutnSn, O t,
s ix o r Bevon h u n d r e d Blnce l a s t 1011, a n d t h e r e Ib a n In
S ib — Lord Bacon, In speaking of Jesus of Nazareth, Bays:
July 3d and 10th; Milford, N. II., July 17th; East Stoughton,
c re a s in g a n x ie t y a m o n g o v e it s k e p tic s , to know m o re or th is “ A ll h is m ir a c le s w e re c o n s u m m a te a b o u t m a n ’s b ody a s h is
MasB., July 24th; Foxboro', July 31sU She will stop a few
d o c tr i n e r e s p e c te d t h e so q l of m a n ." " N o m ira c le of h i s is
dayB In each of tlio above places, and will sit for tests of
b e a u tifu l p h ilo so p h y .
t o b o fo u n d to h a v o b e e n o f ju d g m e n t o r re v e n g e , b u t a ll of
spirit-power, by tranco, clairvoyant and physical manifesta
At lirst, Orthodoxy took a bold Btand, resolving to mako g o o d n e s s a n d m e r e ;, a n d r e s p e c tin g m a n 's body.”
tions.
war upon us, and entered Into an agreement among tho dif
These remarks are equally truo o f tho manifestations of
P h o f . J . L. D. O t i s having about completed the subscrip
ferent churchos to expel all who dared to even go and listen. to-day. No harm is dono, though tho powor to do it is pres tion list to tho New England University, is now prepared to
But In spite o f their threats o f excommunication, somo of ent, for It Ib restrained by nu overruling intelligence and di address tlio friends o f reform upon other Bubjcots connected
rected for our wolfuro; nnd that welfare the elevation of our
with Spiritualism. His addresses are mainly in the tranco
the most llboral und daring ventured beyond tho preclnts of moral nature.
or improssiunal state. Uo will oxamine the sick free of
tho sanctuary. Tho consequence was, they woro summoned.
Ono portion, howover, o f Bacon's remarks, is not strictly charge. Ue will nlso receive subscription and form clubs for
beforo the church tribunal, aud, as a matter o f courso, sum truo o f what Is beforo us. Tho m arrelsorth o present day
tho B a n n e r . Address, Lowell, Mass.
'
are not "consummate about man's body." Aiming still at
marily east o u t
L o b in o M o o d y will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on
his moral elovution, they go further thnn a moro appeul to
Sundays aud week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass.
Tho Davonport boys have boen with ub for tho last four his senses. They address liis emotions and his reason as
Uo will speak as follows: — ^Waltham; Muss., Sunday, July 3d;
weeks, during which tlmo thoro has boen Bomo powerful means of his regeneration, and this may properly bo termed
Wost Abington, Thursday aud Friday, July 7th and 8th;
physical mediums dovelopod among us, whoso circles aro mental proof of Spiritual Intcrcourso.
North Bridgewater, Sunday, July 10th; Joppa Village, Mon
Foremost in tills class Is Test-Medlumship, showing at onco
crowded, aud many a skeptic has had the foundations of his the pre&onco oftho power and tho identity of tho communing day, July 11th; East Bridgewater, Tuesday, July 12th; Itaynham,
Thursday und Friday, July 18th und 14th.
intelligence.
,
|
skopticlsm shaken.
It must not, however, bo understood that this testing pro
U. P. F a i r f i e l d will sj>eak In Milford, N.*H., Sunday, July ,
We have been favored of Iato with somo o f tho best speak
cess Is confined tothe montal manifestations, fur it is appa 3d; lu Portland, Mo., Bunday, July 10th. Ho expects to spend
ers, I venture to say, who are ouguged in the cause, and who rent in all kindB o f mediumship. And thoro has sprung up
tho month o f August In Maine. Frionds ln that State wishing
have loft a good impression behind them. Bro. R. P. Ambler among us a class known as Test Mediums—a class tu i generis to engago his services, will address him early at Greenwich
Village,' Mass.
has just lefl, aftor sponding somo flvo Sabbaths with us, anil — and 1 have frequently heard It said, “ Wo canuot answer
Mrs. U. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland. Ohio, EdltrcBB o f tho
whose soul-thrllllng and heart-cheering words seemed to that question through this Instrument; you must go to a
test medium."
Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, care o f Bela Marsh.
como from tho Bplrlt-spliorcs and strengthen us in our cflbrts
1 do not undorstand, and cannot oxplaln, why tills Is so. I
M ibb L i z z i e D o t e n will speak ln Taunton, July 8d. The
against error, bigotry and superstition."
ouly know tho fact, that through some mediums tests aro
r e m a in in g Sundays in July a n d the m o n th of August Bhe
easily given, whilo through Borne they are glvou only inci
will bo ln Plymouth, Mass.
.
dentally.
*
I f. E , U n iversity C onvention.
Miss A. W. B p b a g u b , through tho months o f July and
It Is through this testing process that tho objections to tho
August,
will
be
ih
Oswego,
N.
Y.
,
W m. B. W a i t , G b e b x v i l l e , B o n d Co., III.— " I was much reality or intercourse betweon us and tho spirits o f the de
M bs. A l v i r a P. T hom pson, trance-spoakeron Bible subjects.
gratified with tho account in tho B a n n e r of tho 4th, of tho parted have boen met and overcomo. And it lias como to us
in such a variety of forms, thnt It will bo difficult to give any
Address West Brookfield, Vt.
.
‘ Now England Uulvorslty Convention.' Tho Institution, as thing llko au enumeration. Tho utmost of my otfirt must
,
G
e o r g e A t k i n s , tranco Bpcaker, will receive calls to loc
proposed, meets a great educational want. After leaving tho be to give a general Idea
turo on the Sabbath. Address No. 22 La Grange Placp, BosF irst: Even In the sounds and tho tablo-tippingB, irre
primary schools, there is no moans afforded our children of
advanced literary attainment but through schools whioh in> spective of tho words spoiled out. there will often be observed
F. L. W a d s w o r t h speaks in Provldenbo, R . I ., July 3d;
the characteristics o f tho Indlvidnal. Thus, a strong inan
culcato a Bpirit that Ib utterly hostllo to republican equality* will bo loud nnd vehement, a child soft and light—a calm
Wiliimantic, Conn., July 10th and 17th; Northampton, Mass.,
July24th;
Springfield, July 31stand August7th; Utica,N. Y.,
or which do not havo tho Immediate and perccptlblo eflect bf man w ill be slow' and deliberate, an impatient ono quick aud
August 21st; Syrucii6o, August 28th; Oswego, Sept. 4th’, 11th,
im-fltting both males and females for discharging In a suita hurried. Bometimes they will bo bold and dashing, and
18th, and 2dth. All porsons desiring his sorvlcos oh week
sometimes sorrowful or Joyous, in accordanco with the emo
ble manner tho great duties of American citizens.
evonlngs, can address him at tho abovo namod places at tho
tions o f tho moment.
'
,
time designated.
' ;
•'
I have frequently doubted whether our more advanced
Tho feeling against this subject is so strong in many minds,
A. B . W h i t i n g Ib ongaged to lccturo in Lyons, Mich., every
Bchools and colloges do not produce a demoralizing influence that I cannot glvo namos without Inflloting pain. I f It wore
1
could
mention
soveral
persons
well
known
lr
otherwise,
Sunday
till
August
ISth.
All
letters
for
him
should
be
ad*
upou tho community, which Is but indifferently compensated
this vicinity, whoso manifestations would bo recognized at dressed thore uutil that date.
^
by a too frequently Ul-choson and ill-digested acquisition in onco as chnracterUtlc. Two I can montlon without danger
M rs . F a n n i e B u r b a n k F e l t o n will lecturo In Norwich,
o f wounding any one, and that will illustrate my meaning.
literary and scientific knowledge."
Conn., on Sundays, July 8d, 10th, 17th and 24th. Address
[Accompanying the abovo is an article on American Col My wife comes gentlo and joyous; Isaac T. Hopper, prompt,
Willard Baruos Felton, Norwich, Conn.
•.
clear and dccidcd.
leges, which may bo found elsewhere.]
J. H . C u r r i e r will speak in Lawrenco, Mass., Bunday, July
Second: Names, nges, dates and placcs are given; some
3d;
Cambrldgoport,
Bunday,
July
17th.
times by writing several words on slips o f |oper, and bo foldM ibs E m m a H o u s to n , trance-Bpeaklng modlum, will answer
lug them as to hido the writing, and the right ono bo picked
.
Complimentary.*
calls to locturo Sundays, or weok evonlngs. Address at Foun
o u t; Bometimes by pointing in succession to several names,
J. 0. C arey, Florence.—'"Your most exccllont vlBltor and receiving the manifestation at tho right word; some
tain IIo u b c , Boston.
.
came to me in duo tlmo, and is very punctual iti its late calls, times by speaking or writing the word; and Bomotlmes sym
Mi &b R o s a T. A m e d e y will answer calls to lecture on
.
conBldorlng tho long distance and tho very slack mail regula bolically.
Spiritualism. Friends desiring hor servlcos are requested to
Occasionally, howover, mlBtakeB are mndo, and It may bo a address her as speedily as posslblo at No. 82 Allen streot,
tions. I am deeply interested In reading the many fine arti
moro rotlex of the mind or tho.product o f clairvoyance. But Boston, Mass. Bhe will speak in Salem, Mass., Sunday, July
cles In tho B anner. I consider myself richly paid for my sub it is most frequently correct, nud often tho word given is un 3d; Cambridgoport, Mass., Sunday, July 10th; Quincy, Mass.,
scription feo; aud, should I receive no moro papers, tlio only known U> the medium, and not recognized by the Inquirer,
Sunday, July 17th; Foxboro', Mass., Bunday, July 24th: La
regrot I should h'avo would bo tho loss o f bo interesting a Ono instance of this is where tho inquirer at tho momont in conia, N. II., July 3lst.
sists tho word Is wrong, but afterward finds It to be right.
Mr . C h a r l e s W. B u r o e s s will answer callB to lecturo on the
friend. Thero ate many parts which I read with peculiar Another Ib when tho word given is unknown to auy ono
subject o f Spiritualism wherever its friends may desire.
pleasurtH-und thoso are tho lectures o f trance speakers, and present.
Address,
West Killiugly, Conn.
.
Ih ird : Letters carefully sealed and Incloscd in envolopes
the spirit messagos, so-called. For theso I cannot divlno a
L o v e l l B e e b e , trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture
are returned uuoponed and correctly answered. A medium
Bourco or account a causo. ^Certainly thoy cannot bo decep
wherever the friends o f spiritual reform may require his ser
In Boston, by the name of Mansfield, has answered huudreds
tion; for you would not placo before thouBands what you o f such lotters; thus showing that there is a power at work
vices. AddresB North Rtdgoville, Ohio.
;
bolioved to bo error; and tlio lecturers would not, nay, cou/d whicli can read wliat is insido tho sealed envelop, and, by
C.
T. I r i s h , trance-speaking modlum, wishos to travel West
not, advocate what thoy know to bo wholesale falsehood. No, the character o f tho answer, that it muet bo tho spirit it pro this summer, and thoso Western friends who desire. hlB ser
fesses to bo. Bometimes this Is tested by the auswors also
vices ns a lecturer may addresB him at Tauuton, Mass., caro.
I cannot credit theso thoughls, and all I can say ia, it ls containing-a copy of the letter thus concealed.
of John Eddy, Esq.
.
: ,
strange.",
.Fburt/i? Anothor phaRo is exemplified in the B a n n e r or
R e v . J o h n P i e r p o n t will answor calls to lecture on Spirit*
L i g h t , a newspaper o f Boston. For many months thero havo
ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.
.....
Miss Bubah M., S o m e r v i ll e , M a ss .— "T he,character of
appeared in Its columns communications from spirits whoso
.G e o . M. J a c k s o n would inform his friends in the East that,
y o u r p a p e r Is so powerful and yot so peocoful, that no o u o can existenco and names wero allko unknown to tho medium, but
should
they
desire
bis
services,
they
will
nddress
him
till
far
b e its ouCm y, lf they would. And t h a t peculiar and novel who bavo beon recognized, not morely by tho names, but
ther notice at Pruttsburgh, N. Y., as all communications wUl
f e a tu re of religlouB liberality manifested in publishing th o also by Incidents told and traits of character displayed.
reach him from this point.
.
F ifth : S e e in g m e d iu m s h a v e d e s c r ib e d th o s p irits p r e s e n t
best discourses o f different religlouB sects, will bo tho m e a n s bo t h a t th e y h a v e b e e u reco g n ized . T iiis h u s b e e n co m m o n
Miss B a r a i i A. M a o o u n will answor calls to locture in the
of carrying glad tidings to a thousand hearths—o f spreading a t m y h o u s e for s e v e r a l y e a rs , a n d h u n d r e d s hav o w itn e s s e d
trance stato on Sundays and week daj ovonlngs. Address
No. 33 Wititor Btreet, East Cambridge, Mass.
t h e light a n d truth o f th U developing ago o f fre e d o m b r o a d  i t . 1 liavo m y s e lf o c c asio n a lly th a t p o w e r ; a n d I m e n tio n as
a n illu B tm tlo u , t h a t a y o u n g m un. u n k n o w n to m e, w as on co
Mies A. F. P e a s e has engagements to lecturo till the first
cast to all religious denominations, Uow bcautifhl is char a t m y Iioubc, a n d I s a w th o Bpirits p r e s e n t, a n d fro m m y d e 
or Beptembor.
.
ity 1 God e p e e d a n d sp re a d your very charitable- B a n n e d ."
s c r i p ti o n h o re c o g n iz e d o u o w hom 1 h a d n e v e r Boon o r h e a rd
II. A. T u c k e r , trance-Bpeaklng medium, may bo addressed
o f b e fo re .
"
'Sixth: Through speaking and writing mediums tho char at Foxboro*, Mass. U ow ill Bpoak In Foxboro’, July 10th;
L, K-. Coonley.
Randolph, July 17th; Stoughton. July 24th; Norton, July
acteristics ofth e spirit aro at times unmistakably displayed.
31st; East Stoughton, Mass., August 7th. ’
W i l l i a m E . H a l l o c k , E v a n s v i l l e , I no.— " S unday, Juno Sometimes this will bo ln the languugo used, being in a
P r o f . J. E. C h u r c h i l l , can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin
5, wo had tho pleasuro orilstenlng to three highly intellectual brogue or broken English, or some peculiar idiom; sometimes
Btreet,
near
Race,
Philadelphia,
to
lccturo
on
Roferm
in Re
y peculiarity of thought^ and sometimes by tho tono or feel
lectures, given through tho niediumBhip o f L. K. Coonley. b
ligion, Politics, and Socialism.
'
ing.
Tho lectured gave universal satisfaction.
;
Seventh: Incidents are related or alluded to, which aro
Mrs. M. M. Macomber, tranco speaking medium, will an
The believers hero in tho Now Truth are comparatively known only to tho inquircrand somo ono who hns died. For swer calls to lecturo in nny direction tho frionds o f progress
may
desiro. Address Oinoyville, It. I.
instance,
not
long
sinco
I
received
a
letter
from
Maine,
pur
few, but w*o aro Blowly and steadily increasing in strength
porting to be a communication from Professor Hare. It re
Mns. B e r t h a B. C h a s e will answer calls to Bpeak tn tbo
and numbers. Old theology has a strong hold ou tho people, ferred to Interview's between us, known only to us.
tranco state. Address, West Harwich, MasB.
but It muBt glvo way, ero long, to the now.
Eighth: Another Instance, which Is a test rather o f tho
E. It. Y o u n o , tranco medium, will answer coIIb to speak on
Wo had tho pleasure, Bomo eight weeks ago^ o f listening to presenco o f power than o f indivldulity, is where thoughls
tho Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Mass,
. .
.
concealed from evory ono are openly revealed. Often havo I
tlio truths that foil from* tho lips o f Bro. Warren Chase. Ho beheld this, and observed how tiio inquirer has been startled
II. L. B o w k e r, Natick, Mtss., will givo lectures on Spirit
delivered an ablo courso of lectures to large, intellectual At, thus realizing tho truth—often proclaimed, but Beldom be ualism and its proofs, from Intuition, for such compensation,
audlonces. W e expcct soon to hear Miss Hulet, a young lieved—that every thought is Indeed known to tho intelli abovo expenses, as generosity may prompt. Ue will locturo
iu Raudolph, Mass., July.24th.
'
tranco-Bpeoklng medium, who Is now lecturing In Torre gence which is over around us,and carried—where?
I havo not spaco to enter ltit*tho details of theso things.
Mns. J. B. S m ith , clairvoyant, test, nnd tranco-speaking
Hauto." •
..
•They would fill many pages of your paper. I must content medium, mny b e a d d re s s e d nt C oncord, N. II., for tho present.
myself with appealing to tho experience o f tho many who
Mns. A d a L. C o a n may be n d d rce sc d at Boston, Mass.
B em iss, B o s t o n . — "Ono of your correspondents last weok have availed themselves, as I have, or tho opportunities af
Dn. C. C. Y o u k will answer calls to lccturo in tho tranco
In Bpeaklng o f tho atheists, says, thoy *are content with Na forded them, and with addlug that all mav wltuess them if stato. Address Boston, Mass
they wish. They havo but to seek and they will fiud.
ture, or, at most, a blind principle, for their God.' I would
Mrs. F. O. IIvzer may be addressed, In caro o f J. H. Blood/'
I f they so 6eok, ono thing will strike them as it hns mo, and
ask, who can sco more o f God tlmn tho man who looks dcop* that is, that while all history, 6acrcd And profane, is full of Box 340, P. O., SU Louis, Mo.
eat into Natliro? •Toll mo where or how I can boo, rccognizo tho ovidenco of spiritunl intcrcourso iu all ages and condi
Miss S u r a n M. J o h n s o n will receive calls to speak on Sun
and knotv God, except it bo in tho work of his hands, which tions o f mnnkind, It has not been till now that it has como in days. Address, North Abington, Maes.
tho deflnito form or identifying thc spirit.
E l i j a h W o o d w o r th will discourso on tho "Spiritual philo
work is Nature ? Everywhere, except iri Nature, God to us Is
Thero is surpassing wisdom in this, como from what sourco
sophy, history unfolded, as written In Bymbollc narratives, ex
a phantom, a great vacuum, an infinite nothing."
it may.
.
pressed through tho personification o f words and names In
I f tho spirit that comes Is ono whom I havo never known,
the Hebrew and Christian oruclcB." Ho mny bo addressed
how can I be certain that It Is him? But ir ho comes as ono
at Leslie, Mich., till further notice.
G. L. B u r n s i d e , L e r o y , 0.—" I bavo come to the concluwhom I have known Intimately whon on earth, whoso form
sion that It is best to lot everybody think Just as they pleaso.’’ and features appear to mo as of old, or aro accuratcly de
J. C. H a l l , Buffalo, N. Y., will answor calls to lecture on
scribed to mo, who speaks o f incidents known only to us, who Spiritualism. Mr. Hall is ono o f tho flrst apostles o f Spirit
ualism.
P r o f e s s i o n v a . PnACTicr..—U n til “ g e n te e l t ip p l in g " bo- displays his peculiarities o f chancier, who gives correctly
n a m e s , d a te s , a g e s a n d p la c c s connected w ith h is e a rth -lifo ;
E. V. W i l s o n , Fountain Houso, Boston, will answer calls to
c o m c s le s s p o p u l a r a m o u g tho m o re in te l li g e n t 'a u d in flu e n  w h o e v in c e s th o e m o tio n s n a tu ra l to h im , a n d a ll th is u n 
lecture 8 undayBor week-day evenings, upon the practical uses
tia l c la sse s o f soclet}’, d ram -sh o p s in c itlc s c a n n o v e r bo closed k n o w n to t h o in s t r u m e n t th ro u g h w hom i t c o m e s— h o w c a n
of Spiritualism, and its truths, relating many wonderful inci
dents which have takon placc, with name and place for
b y leg a l e n a c tm e n ts . Many w h o p a ss for goo(J tem p e ra n c o t l i o Bano m in d r e s is t th o conclusion t h a t i t is a d e p a rte d
f r i e n d w h o is t h u s c o m m u n lu g w ith m o ? n n d th o Btill
proof,
m on o n t h o s tr e e ts , k e e p a r d e n t B pirits o n t h e i r B ideboards a t w e i g h ti e r c o n c lu sio n th a t , if ho thuB liv e s boyond t h o g ra v e ,
W i l l i a m E. R ic e , Tranco Speaker. Address a t 7 Davis
homo.
I muBt, too ?
street, Boston.
•
,
Already havo many Inveterate disbelievers ln a futuro llfo
Miss E. E. G id s o n , Impresslonal Bpeaklng medium, may bo
Especially Bhould wo bo suspicious of thoso whoso tongucB been convinccd by this argument. And yet wo are told it Is
addressod fbr tho present at 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
all devilish I
,
are always eloquent in trumpeting their own praises.
.
Will it bo thought Btrango that this feature should now bo
M rs, A manda M. Bpencc will respond to invitations to
Tlmo ls a portion of eternity lot dowu to oarth*
.
first kuown? Such are cot uncommon occurrences In tho lecturo addressed to hcr at No. 534Broadway, New York City,
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to a<cortnln wlmt, In somo reaped* nt leant, thn dlvlno l,awn of naturo nro deemed ulllmnto. Wo hardly traction, nml taught men to lovo It. It la a very differ turo, tlmt wo want something ul«u besides naturo to
to look upon mun with revulsion and illiliko .tvficn In glory In the fucu of Christ li. Wo Minll llnd that It I* know wlmt wu menu by thu laws of nature; but It Is ent thing from merely, having a conception of It. lt tell us this fact, Wu could lio doubt lmvo found tlio
tliolr pri'ti'iico, ore unrei(oiicruto fci.-l
nnd thoy nut m irely n revelation, or objcct of vision, but th.it, enough thut wo create from our conception n net-work has becomo tin object of attraction. Jesus Christ luw goodness of Uod. tu a certain extent, In nuturul but
bulona to tho natural slid not to thu spiritual nmn. shining into the hiinmii heart, it wakes up or creates, of forces which wu mako supremo. >Vo create these, mndu virtuo loveable. Hu has movod not only tho In yct ll would bc ruthcr u dlll'usud goodness tillin'- tlio
and remove (Jod from these, Thin there creeps In n tellect, but tho heart. And hero wns n necessity for it expression of personal sympathy. No man cun deny
All those states of mind tlmt leadyoii to regard men one by one, the steps or grades of religious life.
tlmt theru uro perplexing problems und tacts III tho
First, tliun, the glory of (Iod In tlio facu of Jesus chilling Irrellgloii, or at least unrctlgioii. A veil of personal revelation through Jesus Christ,
chiefly wllh somo Idea of scllMi benefit—tuxit mnny
Christ
Is
spiritual
glory;
tho
glory
of
tlio
moral
world
Impunctrahlo materialism lungs before God and hi*
Further, in tho pursonul revelation that comc* natural world. Wo wuiit u conviction of tho glory of
putrurs which you can employ for thu accomplishment
of your own rullinh ends—nro utictirlntlun, nnd belong andistinguished from tho nintcrlul creation; a bright notions. Tho great cuthcdral of nature Is transformed through Jesus Christ, man appears something distinct God’s lovo, to sec that glory of Cod’Hlovo In naturo.
to tlio nnturnl. nnd not to tho Hplritiml mun. All feel ness clearer tlmn that which sleeps upon tlio hills, or into n factory, and filled with machines; nnd faith und from nnturo, something difiereut from nuturu. lf wo Wo waut not only tho telescopo, but tho gospel of
ing* which lend you to regard men wllh un evil eye. sparkles In the firmament; thu light tlmt lies behind nil worship easily vanish out of it when wo consider God say that God Is good in tho pantheistic nnd nuturul John, If wo would study nature. Wu wunt not only
an eye tlmt sees only evil, that looks to criticize, tlmt oilier light; tho substance out of which all forms of ns absent from It, If ever God touched Its springs, It sense, wc may say thnt hu Is good—and ho he ls—to tho microecopo, but thu expression "God Is love. ’
watchcmfur hi Intakes, that lurks arid seeks fur failures, being proceed. Iu Christ, man is awukcncd to a con wns lu tho twilight of some nebulous epoch, or somo thc butterfly that flits upon embroidered wings, to tho Through nuturo wc may get the conception of tho fulltlmt Is not lmppy except when It beholds mine Impcr- sciousness of spiritual reality. Tho aspects of matter prlmitlvo era, long ago, Wc sec thc prints ^jf his little clump of clover as lt waves 111 thc Junu breezes. nuss of (iod I11 nature; but it is not in naturo that wo
feotlon In men, that delights In evil—nil Icollng* which glow dim beforo thut supremo glory, und tho solid lmnd, but thc brent li of his presence Is not here. .Men God Is goud to nil. Uut tlioio Is a sense In which wo meet thu deepest problems that perplex thu human in.
lead you to regard men In this unkind, uncharitable framework of our worldly existence becomes n thin and grasp tho dissectingItnlfo, tcur from naturo those beau feel that man, with Ills deep consciousness of houI, tulluct, thut make our faith crumblu nnd our hearts
way, aro not of tlio spirit, but of the flesh. All thnt trniisclent film of phenomena. Tho Cosmos whleh tiful garments of inspiration, und leavo It baro, claims tho sympathy of God, which thu butterfly docs reel. It ls not in nature tlmt we llnd tho most awful
obstinacy, unsusccptibllity to the inlluence of others, Humboldt Haw, Is only 11 veil, or symbol of that eternal ghastly organism, whoso beating heart, is thu mnnifus- uot need, and which thc elover does not require. Aud anomalies. It is in human lilo; in the experieuco that
which makes your presence among men n pain to truth which Paul beheld in the faco of Jesus Christ. tutlon of unintelligent uud causeless force.
Christ, in his revolution uf God, shows us thc distinc conies to you und to 1110, that stands by our door-posts,
And so when it comes to lhe ends of lile, men sot up tive relation of man to God, apart from other things tliat enters our homes, tlmt strikes on our hearts, chills
tliein—all tliat carriage wliich makes your presonco And this, I may say, Is tho first result of the truth
our afieclions, dushcs down our love, und breaks our
among mon chilling, and hardening, nnd repressing, so revealed through Christ iu tho heart of man. it thc means Instead of the ends, when they arc blinded iu naturo.
'
it is tlio tendency of sclcnco, in many cn«es, ns it pre fondest expectations. Here It is thut wc need to know
that it is like a fierce wind, for chill, whero you conic, awakens it to tiie consciousness of spiritual reality. by flic god of this world to Ihe superiority of higher
and liko a lull, for joy, when you go—all that Is It breaks thc thraldom of tho senses. It delivers Irom thiugs; und they think they make 11 grent gain when vails in the mind of men; to absorb all things in general through Jesus that God is love, llow often us we halt
the delusion of worldlincss and ubjcct devotion to the they havo acquired a now agency. They think they laws, in broad, comprehensive movements. Stand with bleeding feet nnd look up to thu starry immensi
against the spirit arid law of Christianity.
Thirdly; thia view of the .sacredncss of mnn, nnd of things of this world. I11 it, I may say particularly, make progress whcn they havo made new vehicles of up in the light of science merely, and you may nsk, ties, do we stand and consider what u speck wo aro
tho Christian duties of each man toward Ills fellow lies that spring of unworldlincss which characterizes progress. They call tliat civilization whicli, after all, ••Whnt am I, in all tills great array of things, iu theso amid this vast creation. The thought would bu torriblo
men, may Interpret Christ's terrible severity toward Christianity, as distinguished from that other unworld- is a summing up and accumulation of worldly good. splendid unfolding divine works? I nm but an indi that there is no God; tlmt we ure moved by swift forccs
tho Scribes and I’hnrisees. As a body ot men they liucss which prevails in the conceit of a spurious re What makes civilization ? It would bo difficult to toil vidual being, a personal atom, a spark, the dust upon that hurry ub according to tho plan or 110 plan of blind
wero not men of bad morals, moro than nru many ligion; for worldlincss or unworldlincss is not a thing what makes It. It docs not consist nt nil in its cs- tho Hying wheel of tho unlvorso.” This is the conccp- necessity. But it would be littlo more consoling to
church members of tho present day. Neither wore of time or Bpace, but of essence. The unworldly man senco in tho advanco of tho means of lifo upon earth. ) tion, if you tuko merely the scientific view of it. But kuoiv that there was a God, unless wo kuow he waa a
they men who wanted fidelity to the religious prlnci- Is not thc mun whose thoughts nro fixed upon tho It does not consist in better houses, better machinery, Christ has revealed to us tho noarncss which wo havo God who cared for us, and who loved us. With our
plea in which they were educnted. The 1’harisces were future rather than tho present, or upon some other in improved conditions, railways and telegraphs. Men to God, os human beings. He has done this by coming eyes brimful of tears, with our lips pale from the kisses
tho Puritans of their timo. They were not half Phari region in God’s universe rather than this. We enter limy think so, becnuse the god of tills world hns blind to us as man. Christ has not only como to us as arcv- of tho dead, whcn the clods full upon the collin of our
sees and lmif something clBe. They were thnt por tain this conception very often when we spenk of un ed them, 60 thnt they make worldly estimates. But tho lation from God, but ho has come to us in the human own dearest friends, we want to know who wo are and
tion of tho Jews wbo stood up for absolute Jewish worldly men. Wo havo In view men who reflect and moment they comprchoud thc spiritual reality oftho form, sanctifying, nnd glorifying, and exalting human whut is ho wlio deals thus strangely with us, and
■worship. They brought back the faith of Moses, nnd meditate all tho while upon a distant heaven, and tho glory of God In tho face of Christ Jesus, thoy will make ity, ns well us revealing God. Now let science say thanks be to God for tho glory of Ids lovo in tho face
strictly adhered to it. They were the old Puritans of state beyond the grave; and this wo call unworldincss. other estimates than those. They will look for gain to wliat it will; let tho doctrino of thc plurality of worlds of Jesus Christ. Wore it uot for that, we should stag,
tho Jews. They were men, however, who preferred I repeat that this is not tho essential characteristic of the human soul nnd thc living spirit for the great signs bo truo or not. Supposo that all thoso spheres around ger, fall, and dio under tho pressure of tlio dark mys
Hrf. A m
ii n ’ s
a fiflfcctiouti
n m v be
bo just
inst as of progress nnd civilization, and not to thoso outward us are barren and desolate. Suppose tlmt there aro no teries thut overwhelm nnd crush us. Thnt revelation
unworldliuess.
man’
affections nmy
tho Church to tho people, the state to the people, tho nnurnrifllihH
templo to thc people, their denomination to the peo groveling, his motives just as mercenary, iu this pro and matcriul things. So whon men are awakened to other beings in other worlds tlmn ours. Tlio supposi of a father—is not there a glory in tho fnce of Jesus
ple; and their guilt wns simply this: n contempt for ccss, ns in the scenes, oftentimes, of the most ordlnnry tho divine glory in the face of Jesus Christ, they tion is almost too unnatural to bo tolerated, to be suro, Christ that wo cannot dispense with—that wo must
.
'
,
liuman nature; a heartlessncss about tho common peo earthly state. Ho mny think of heaven ns of Wall come to conceive tho deop substance of all being, tho but yot it is one tlmt lias been broached. Wo stand In have?
Remember this, too, that what is in Christ is in God,
ple—that waa their crimo. And bccauso they put street or Broadway. His conceptions of another life spiritual reality of all being. And-conversion, in its peculiar relations to God, in a peculiar ncaniiss to him,
burdens upon other men wliich they would not bear may be like his conceptions of going to Europe or first stage, is elevating men up to that conception, and lie has manifested it to us through his revelation and what is not in Christ is not in God. I have said
themselves; bccause they were without humanity, and Australia, where, although tho skies may change nnd shaking off tho worldly scales, oven ns they fell from in Jesus Christ.' We get ln this the conception of the thut Clnist cannot give us the infinite scale of God;
mercy, and sympathy, notwithstanding they had per local sccnerlcs shift, he will entertain tho same desires the eyes ol Paul 011 his way to Damascus. So worldly worth of humanity. That is wlmt Christianity gives but he gives us tho proportions of God. Everything
sonal power, nnd were fnithful to their thcologic faith, and live in tho snme plane of thought and emotion. estimates fall off, if wo stand in tho spiritual region, us—tho worth, not of tho planets that roll in glory, not in Gud is in Christ, reduced in proportion to fit it to
and lived in tlio light of those times, Christ crushed Unworldlincss and worldlincss, In the Christian sense and mako spiritual estimates of things. This Is tho of worlds thundering through space, not of tho vast the human nccd, and things which are not in God are
them with mountains of denunciation. There is no of tho terms, indicate different planes of dcsiro and first result. This is thc first sense in which wo sco thc laws and forccs whioli sustuTu and develop tho material not in Christ.. So tho muKcrs of creeds, the construc
Bach invective as came froin thc lips of Christ Jesus effort, different principles of conduct, different esti glory of God I11 the faco of Jesus Christ. It is spiritual orcation of God, but tlio worth of tho soul that can tors of human systems must romember, hero is tho
comprehend him, uud cun draw near to him, huuger imago of God; don’ t you make any, Dpn’tyou build
.
against men who wero utterly empty of sympathy mates and ends. That is tho distinction Christianity glory.
Then I. observe, in ' tho second placo, that tho glory and thirst for him. That is tho peculiar revelation up a God, with your dark creeds aud theology. Don’ t
toward their follow men at largo; and their want of draws; not nny material or local lino between men, but
sympathy for othors was counted to them as dauina- a Bpiritual line. Those who stand upon this plane of of God in tho faco of Christ Jesus is tlio glory of tho di through Jcsus~it reveals tho personality of God. And you paint aGod. upou tho canvas of tho imagination.
thought aud conception, belong down here; nnd those vine personality. Tlio result is a perception, not only God's consummate work is, after all, tho perfection of Tako tho only imago of God which he permits us to
Thore was hut opo moro point of application of who stand upon that plane of thought .and emotion, of tho fact of Bpiritual existence, which we havo just tho human soul; and tho revelation of God, on tlio other have, bidding us to dash down all other Imngcs. Take
■which I wished to speak, and tlmt was, that the tend belong yonder. Tlio ono is worldly; tho other un shown, but of God as the source and significance of hand, is clcnrcst in humanity. How could God show the image of God in Jesus Christ. His long sufforing
ency of our times is in tho direction of Pharisaism. worldly; without reference to spaco or time, but to tho spiritual existence. It Is not enough merely to bc cog himself as I10 could through a humau being? How was is Christ’s long suffering; his patience with us is
nizant of spiritual facts in tho universe, hilt wo must it possible for us to get a conccption of such a being as phrlst’Bpatience with us; nls action is Christ’s action;
There is nothing moro marked, in tho State, tliun that csscnco and Bubstance of tho tiling.
So a man may bo very unworldly and exist here. penetrate to that which makes thoso facts significant, God, through unytliiug except a soul, intelligent, liv bo that every beneficent aud beautiful tiling that goes
sooieties, institutions, laws, and the like, are becoming
more and more respectable and estimable, while men, Paul was an unworldly man, and yct no man was moro which gives personality to God; for it is vory possible ing, possessing tho attributes of humanity ? ,AU that on now in tlio spirit of Jesus is tlio working of God’s
(imply as men, are becoming loss and loss so. And engaged with tho business of this llfo in one sense of for a man to bo quito spiritual nnd yct not religious. nnturo tells us of God is emblematic, symbolical. Wo bcncllccnce in human society and human henrts.
And rcmombcr this too: God is unchunging love.
the old Bpirit of tho beginning, unless this state of the word. Down to tho lowest details of tent-mnking, There aro a good many people of this sort, who havo walk as wo would, perhaps, through somo old Egyptian
things is remedied, will dlo out of us, and wc shall be up tu thc highest effort of apostolio teaching, mindful spiritual ideas, spiritual conceptions, spiritual cmo: world, with all its hieroglyphics, aud ail its Btrango Do not paint to-day in your mind’s pycudlllorent view
as worthy of condemnation on account of this sin, as of the least details of business among his Christian tions. all ending, after all, in vague and unproductive Bccncs, convincing us that there Is intclllgcnco some of God irom what you will paint to-morrow. When
any .nation on tho earth. At a later period, and in a converts, as of their highest spiritual Btate, I10 was in sentiments. Their views run generally Into a panthe where; tbat here thought has beon ut work, here emo you are sick, diseased, or in troublo, do not havo ono
better light, our sin will be moro august, and less tensely engaged with the world in one Bonso, feeling its istic diffusencss. I supposo that is the tendency of a tion has pi-evuilcd. Butultor all ft Is symbolical; it God before your vision, ond when you are up and well
pressure upon every sido, suffering from it as well ns be large class nf tho thoughtful nnd cultivnted minds of docs not let us into the facts. But from such a soul as anothor. Look nt Jesus. Look at yourself objectively;
pardonable,.
If it is possible for a nation to carry on wholesale ing shipwrecked, beaten, exposed;rejoicing, sorrowing, this day. They cannot bo satisfied with the old mate that of Jesus Christ, alivo with hope, with fear, with When you look into your own soul, look also to him
transgression—to drink up men as loviatlmns drink up feeling all the varied emotions that come through the rialism of the Inst century. It is too gross nnd too in prayer, with aspiration, with love, you got Buch a con who never changes, who is the samo yesterday, to-day,
the sea—unrebuked, then it is nonsense for us to large, whole-souled man, tho man many-sided, the man consistent with fncts. The skepticism, unbelief, and I ception of the reality and substance of God as you can and forover. Keep your eye upon the POle-star or your
preach about God and a judgment. If there is to be who touchos tho world at all points. Paul was one of may sny, thc irreligion of tills day, lie in another direc not get from tho emblematic forms of naturo. And there ship will founder. Do not look at thu perturbations
no retribution for men’s wrongs; if thore is to be no these. He was not an ascetic. He did not rotiro from tion altogether—in an extreme spirituality, in a difiuso fore in presenting us, through Jesus Christ, tho revela of your own littlo magnetic heart, that Is moved
penally attached to tho grossest of all crimes; if the the world in the local material sense, and shut himsolf spirituality, thc form of which is pantheism. This, to tion of liis personality, he hus shown us tho consumma around hy this or tlmt immediate circumstance. Keep
your oye upon tho glory of God in tho face of Jesus
Church nmy stand by and give her consont when God’s up; but ho felt tho tilings of tho world beating against be sure, is a very different thing from atheism. Thoy ted work of his grace by a perfeotod humanity.
It was ouc work to unll light out of darkness. It was Christ. My frionds, 1 say it is this that klndlob the
creatures are trampled ilpon; if the State may stone him, and his grcat heart beat back again, so that the are as far asunder as the polos. It is a kind of mysti
men, and tho Church may iiold the clothos which the spray of it is felt even now all over tho world. Yct cism, and it is a splendid mysticism. It doos givo one work to say, when tlio seething materials formed life, tho freedom, tho reality of religion. It is this
State throws off to do ft; if Christ mny be despised Paul was an unworldly man, for he lived as seeing him some explnnntion of things, lt asserts a divinu cause, our globe, "Let there bo light." And tho light came, that makes us truly devout. It is this that moves us
and trodden down in the persons of millions of men; who is invisible, and fastened his eyo upon the things in ouo sense. It surrounds man with a mysterious aud it rose in ordor und wheeled in beauty, it is astili to all truo sorvicc—tho lovo of ’God—for all lifo comos
aUd if, when these outrages aro committed, there is 110 that are not seen, but eternal. His unworldlincss was force, which springs from one centre and radiates higher work, by tho revelation ol his own personality out of the affections, and especially all religious life.
protest, and no resistance, then there is Pharisaism or not in his crcod or his belief in a futuro state, or in through myriad forms. It clothes tho universe with through Jesus Christ, to awaken personality in us, to You cannot have a religious life In its freedom and Its
genuineness withont a conception of the love of God.
Iiypocrisy in religion, or elso there is a noble Infidelity. meditating upon a futuro state; but in tho spirituality beauty, anil fills it with living light. It spins worlds crcalc and reform a perfect Immunity.
Here, thon, we have tho second stop of rellglods life. You can have a pseudo-religion, a inake-bellevo relig
And whon 1 am callcd upon to take my stand with of his vision, and tho plane from which-ho thought aud upon their axles, and sustains tho tender (lower; it
shines in the crystal, shimmers in tho Aurora, descends Thc first wus to bo awakened to a sense of spiritual ion, a statement of religion, but the life of religion Ts
those that go for, or thoso that go against tho Bible, if aoted.
It Is not unworldlincss, then, to hold tho present stato with thc snow-finko, and breaks out in tho thunder. things. The second is to como to a conception of God. only when we comprehend tho lovo of £iod through
1 find thnt, whcn truly interpreted, it allows religious
men to dishonor tlicir fellow men, and tread them as worthless; but rather Js it a worldly estimato to do As a doctrine of divino omnipresence, It has a hallow Tlio flrst is vague—(iwaking, shaking oil tho bonds of Josus Christ.
You cannot make men love God unless they Beo that
undor their feet; if I find that tlio Stato interprets it that. The true spirit of unworldlincss is to recognize ing Influenco upon the mind. It surrounds It with thb error, bursting the fetters of the senses. But now
right, and tho Church interprets it right; if I flnd that tho divino reality involved in tho present Btate. There divino nature, und that is far different from thc blank, comos Christ, with spiritual light revealing to us thc God is good. You can say thoy ought to lovo him;
the Bible teaches that man is nothing, then I shall is truo regeneration when a man is awakened, not to a godless conccption of atheism.
personality of God; uud we come into tho conception that he lias Infinite powor and cau crush them with his
Moreovor, It has a great advantage over atheism in of tlmt, nud it is u great advaucc In tho divino life. It thunder, nnd bind them in ctcrnul torments. So ho
stand out of it for the sake of being a Christiail—for belief In immortality especially, not to a bellef’ in the
world
boyond
the
grave;
but
when
I10
is
awakened
to
this respect; It makes creation constnnt, not occasional. is a great advnncc in genera! as well as in particular. cau; but docs that make them luve him ? You cannot
the Bake of having religion. I f l find that the Bible,
is naught but a sepulchre full of dust, and uot a place rccoffnizc the divino nnd spiritual reality that exists in God is creating always; not at rest. Ho has not All great epochs come with thc conception, the vivid muke men lovo God with fullness of hoart, except from
things around about him, when all life becomes trans- wound up tho mnchinery, set it running, and retired conccption of God. Thus thoy coiuuionce, for thoy ull thc fullness of the lovo whicli streams from the face of
for living men to dwell in, I Bhall discard it forever.
But ah I they abominably pervert the Bible, who so figuercd in its manifestations of God, and every duty from it, leaving it to work out its own way. He is linvu a Genesis like the old Biblo. All great mon who Jesus Christ.
Many of you perhaps try to worship, and think yon .
teach, It is Uod's royal magazine, where poor men becomes sublime, as bearing tho moral sanction of God. still at work—lit work In the natural world. When wo havo lived have shuwn a sense of a personal God. I do
flnd their monuments and instruments of defence; When the most common object Is thus glorified, and all ?et this conception, ovcry day we wnlk as in Eden, not suppose that Pantheism ever luudc u hero, ever led do worship. Sunposo thut you Uo worship, what do
and. It Ib because tho money changers, and thoso life thus transflguorcd, then is tho firet process, so to liven in tho stony streets of tho oity we feol ns In the to an advance in the rights of men, ever made a mar you worship? ls your worship onc of spontaneous
that buy and sell oxen nnd sheep, are in the tom- speak! of regeneration. One of tho earliest Bteps is to Paradise of God. Each age becomes holy. Wo learn tyr. Men who know tlmt God sympathizes with them, love, or is it constrained ? Do you say virtually 1 must
ple, and bccause tho churchreUises to so much as mako shake men out of their worldliness, to bring them to a to depreciate no time. Our own ora looks no longer hears their prayers, listens to thom, touchos them, bc religious? I must bo solemn? lt is time to pray,
a whip of cords and clear them out, so that the old tem- realizing senso of spiritual interests and spiritual prosaic, but full of tho workings of God. When wo loves them, theso aro tho men that shake tho world aud and I must bo iu a religious mood ? Is it ull put on by
le may be once inoropurilied, that tho Word nf God thiugs; a change, not in matters of space or time, hut can look nt it in the distance, porspectivuly, it will bo make cpochs. And so it is I11 individual instances. constraint iu tills way, or is your worship onc of out
1so littlo understood. I'V if thu Biblo was given to in matters of vision, of apprehension, of conception. seen that this age, liko otlior ages, is full of mystery, Men, as they come into full personal relations with flowing love, of willing obedience, of fond dcsiro, of
tho world for any purpose,Stiymtin objeot was to make Hence, a great deal of preaching, if it should be of that a symbol of tho divino working. All this lifts abovo God, rise iu a true religious life; for it is an essential glad seeking and willing nud doing his purposes?
man sacrcd, to mako man’s rights sacred, to make tho advunced sort which some peculiarly call evangelical sensuality and elevates the crudest man. It is a very step in personal religiou tb kuow, beyond all possible what a conccption of the glory of God, when a man
statements of logic, beyond all cavils of philosophy, ill says, I must live to the glory of God. What idoas of
heart of every man tender toward his follow-men, to prenching, if it should dwell a great deal upon Chris dillerent "thing from atheism.
But, aftcuill. it Is n materialised conccption of God. tho depths and rcccsses of Iny own soul, that I liavo liis glory have prevailed with you? Is it your idea
mako those who stand high iu lifo sympathize with tian experience, or saintly emotions, would bo out of
thos^ boneath them, and to toach men that a service placc. lt would bo in advanco of tho condition of a It locks up God in laws. The laws of naturo, in their personal relations with God, that hc hoars my prayers, that it is an infinite majesty before which angels bow
great many. Somo of the most prlmitlvo truths of naked processes, aro all that wo know of God; tho pities my infirmities, soothes me iu my sorrows, is near down, of a God Boated afar off iipon a lofty throno, in
dono to a fellow being is a service dono to God.
And that is the democracy of the Old and tho New religion need to bo preached a great deal — some of forms of nature are all that wo sco of God. In so far ino in my loneliness. Thut is one great ciomont of re tho splendor and glory of his attributes ? Do wc not
Testament. Theso are the two arms of God, by which tho first arguments and steps iri religion. Men have to it is materialised, that it shuts out in reality tlio ligious life; uud thc glory of God iu tho faco of Jesus know to this conception what beautiful affections havo
been sacrificed ? what hearts have beon broken to glo
the world is brought to his bosom. And wherever you believe that they have a soul, in tho first placo. They divine liborty of spirit; it cancels tho Idea of will—of Christ is tho glory of tho divine personality.
Finally, the glory of God in the fuco of Jesus Christ rify God; how men havo pained themselves and mado
Bee hard churches, with hard ministers and harder must tako a step in the very vostitulo before they can freo will operating in tho universe around nbout us.
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lt confounds thc iden of God in all things, a false doc is the Bupreme glory of lovo. Nature lias well been torment for themselves to glorify God; how they havo
monitors, you may bo sure that tho Bible is made a
quarry for pervorsion. But they aro tho truo children oft tho light which streams from the faco of Jesus trine, with thc true doctrino of all things in God. AU termed the scale of God.; Of courso wo cannot, as ev taken heavy burdens upon themselves or bound heavy
of Abram who havo tho spirit of Abram. It Is not Christ — to become cognizant of spiritual and diviue things nre of him, through him, and to him; but all erybody knows, comprehend Infinity in any way. We burdons upon others to glorify (iod.?
What is glorifying God? It ^ giving God tlio lovo
those who make the most pretences to religion that aro reality. This was the immediate otlect which tho things aro not him. Yct this is precisely tho confusion cannot see it. Tho very term renders it impossiblo
the beBt Christians. The mail thut is humane; tho teachings of Christ hadmpon tho early disciples. Tho whicli pnntheistic thought makes. So it was needed that finite faculties should tako it in. But the best which his love calls for from us. That is thc glory of
heathen,
speaking
generally,
were
bound
in
tho
des
that
we
should
have
a
personal
revelation
of
God.
scale by whioh wo can get an approximate idea is na God in the face of Josus Christ. Oh, God’s lovo in
man that is merciful; the man that reveres God lu mnn;
the man that Berves others; the mnn that lays down his potism of senso, and even the Jews looked to thn form And that, of all other miracles, is tho grent miracio of ture, and nature us it is revealed In scioncc, as it ap Christ waking up lovo within us, is thc sublime proccss
life, as Christ did, for tho Bake of his fellow-mcn—that rather than the substance of the thing. Thoro is a the New Testament—God manifest in the flesh. Inter pears beforo tho telescopo, spread beyond tho furthest of tho operation of thc gospel; fur in all men there is
man is a baptized Christian, though there has never a great deal of spirituality in Judaism. There is a great pret ns you will, there it stands. God, in his person- imaginings of human thought. Thut gives us some lit this capacity, the capacity of love, of loving the best,
drop of water touched him. Ho is baptized in the deal of it in tuo Old Testament. Tho Psalms match nlity, in the lmrmony of his attributes, was manifest tle, dim, partial conception of what an infinite God and tho holiest. Christ knew It, appealed to it, trust
blood of Christ; and the blood of Christ is hotter than tho New Testamont, parallel with nnd as spiritual as in Jesus Christ. This is not saying that wo havo no must be, away boyond all worlds, beyond all systems— ed it. He knew thnt it existed in the vilest and tha
tho gospel, you may say. But still, whilo in tho real conception of God but Jesus Christ. This is not shut still God. Wander through the dopths of spaco—still basest. Is it not a wonderful thing? Taken great
water.
essence ana divino substance of Judaism thero was ting out tlio Father, nnd sotting up tho Son as tho God is there. Go beyond tlio twilight confines of sys many human types of goodness and they repel bad
this amount of spirituality, the Jowa, especially in the grand, tho brillinnt eclipse of the Father’s nature. It tems—still God is there. And thus wo got au approx ■men. Peoplo think that is a test of holiness whioh
timo of Christ, wero not spiritual. Thoy wore bound is making tho Father manifest, not hiding him. Christ imate conception of tho scale of God. Then 1 have repels bad men. "H o is so holy,” they Bay, " s o
E D W IN H . O H A P IN
to types and symbols, things of form and sense. And was the manifestation of a personal God. That was shown you how Christ rcvenls the ossenco of God, Ills immaculately puro, .that vlcous men shrink nway and
.At Broadway. Ghnrch, H. Yi, Bunday Horning,
especially w'as this true of tho licatlicn, who made tho grand miracle which tho human iritcllcct, as woll spiritual l'Callty, and how horevoals to us tho nature of skulk into corners.” Christ’s goodness did not liavo
tlicir very gods tho transmission of thcir own concep as tho human heart, needed, in order to prevent this God in his personality.
.
.
this effect. Ho drow bad men to him. See how tho
Juns 19th, 18S9.
’
tions, tho representation of their own conceits, and very conception and error of pantheism into which an
One thing more: he gives us, so to speak, the pro harlot camo to him and clung to him. Mark how tho
BUOBTKD you TUB HAKHKB Or LIOHT, BT HOBB AHD LOBD. surrounded them by a Pantheon of worldlincss, even cxtrcmo spirituality is apt to run.
portions of God. Here you havo in tho first placo the collector of customs, the cheating publican camo to
in thcir highest, heathen conceptions. I speak of
Moreover, wo bco in this revelation that tho univorse conception of. a mail as a spiritual being. You get him and offered to restore fourfold all that he had taken
T i n : — " For Ood, who commanded tlio light £0 thino out
course of tho ninnyMor wo must always speak of the is not a mere implication of spirit. It is not thc mov Bomo idea of the nature of that being us a person. wrongfully. The basest and the vilest woro drawn to
of darkness, hath shined in ouFTiohrts, to glvo the light of many In speaking of tho praotical workings of a re ing of phenomena, with spiritual forccs, so to spealj, - Wlmt else do you want to know? You want to know Christ’s goodness. And why ? Bccause there was a
tbo knowledge of tho glory o f Ood lu tlio face or Joeiis Clirlit."
ligion. And there were but few who reached tho sub- mixed up with them, but it is the symbol of porsonai what the disposition of tho man ts; what Is tho balanc divino lovo from God in him, which struck tho fila
—S ConiNTiiiANs Iv, 0.
iime heights of philosophy, and wore able to climb to Interest in tho Creator. Moro spirit may be conceived ing force; what prevails in his mind, as a distinct per- ments of Love in thoir bouIs, aud brought thom Into
The. first epistle of Paul to tho Corinthians has been a better conccption of things; and even they wero feel as a diffused intelligence,' working blindly, yct, nt tho souality. Is I10 good or bad ? What elcmonts control life. That is the powor of tho process of God’s iovo in
oalled the most systematic of all his writings; but this, ing for God, if haply they might find him. Christ first sainc time, in onc sense, an intelligent, and ccrtainly a him? - What disposition guides him ? Do wo not want Jesus Christ. It wakes up the dim, obscure, chaotlolovo
the Becond epistle, is the loast so. It is all alive witli mado spiritual things real to tho mass of man, bo that spiritual substance. But the Christian conccption to know that of God moro than of man ? Christ shows in us, and makes ita ncw creation, of wonder and
an intense personality, now vibrating with gratitude, the humblest believer, yos, the man partially instruct gives us not only spirit implicated with matter, but us thc proportion in whioh tho attributes of God aro beauty and pcace. Oh, the glory of God in tho fuco of
now with Indignation, mingling the emotions of joy - ed in tho elements of Christianity, has a clearer appre personal Interest streaming through matter, and by blended/and they aro so blended as to present us with Josus Christ, how great a thought it is; wo aro weak,
tho conception of God, just as tho evangelist John tells wo aro weary, wo are sinning, we are tempted; things
and of grief, and passages of practical business, with hension of spiritual things now, than tho heathen matter working out its own personal ends.
It docs not leave tho great truth of being as a mere ub it is, that "God Is love.” God is spiritual; God is wax andwano with us, they dio nnd perish. Oh, to
bursts of the greatest oloquenco and tho loftiest visions philosophers of old.
That is ono remarkable effeot whioh has beon pro definition of a God. Wo cannot have a definition of porsonai; but deepor than that, as the source of all, look up and feel that the univorse, your soul, my soul,
of Bpiritual truth. One of tho special objccts of tho
epistle Ib the vindication of Paul's mission and author duced in the world; account for it as you will—thc God. It is difficult to givo a mero definition of any uud tho proportional power of it all by whicii it is ad and every bouI, is borne forward and controlled by a
ity against thc opposing claims set up by othor teachers. conception of spiritual realities, although they lie dim thing. Tnke tho most graphic book overwritten about justed aud mado into God, if I may use the term of the lovo liko that which streams through Jesus Christ I Is
Of. this vindication thc text forms a part. 1 he com nnd diflused in tlio mind until Bome grand breathing of any country, or nny portion of the globe', nnd how fnr infinite and tho uncreated, tho sourcc of all Is, that not thero the sourco of religious llfo, of hope nnd
mendation of the apostle’s teaching was in the mani God’s spirit, or somo divino influence wakes men up short it falls of tho reality, after all. Thero is some "God-is love.” That is what Christ shows us. That faith, of toll and prayer, of peaco, of endicss attain
festation of tho truth. Hc had not "Handled the word to tho apprehension of them. Tho early disciples, thing in seeing tho country, something in walking its is a Btill higher expression of the glory of God, is tho ments, and endless bliss? '
of God dcccltfully." He had- not preached from any therefore, went forth with the wholo spiritual world Bod, in looking upon its mountains, in beholding its face of Jesus Christ, the. lovo of God in Jesus Christ.
base or secondary motives. All that lie had to claim open to their vision. Tlioy stood no longor in timo rivers, in tracing nil its landscape by the eyo of actual Oh, my frionds, here is something wo could not be
DODD’ S N E B V IN E I
and fall back upon was tho manifestation of thc truth and sense, but stood in the substance of life, so to observation, that we cannot got from tho most graphic told. Nobody could tell us the lovo of God. We can
■
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Which ho had made, or, in othef words, the revelation spenk. They were surrounded by a grent cloud of wit book. Who can describe even a man perfectly—a great not tell it now. When wo want to know what tho
of Jesus as the imago of God; "for God," says lio, nesses. They felt God and Christ looking upon them, man or a good man ? Who. can givo us such a descrip love of God is, whero do wo go. We go to Jesus Christ, T IIE extensive sale ni)tl universal fiivor which this groat
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“ who commanded thc light to shine out of darkness, nnd the wholo of this transient etato molted away. tion of him as to equal our personal acquaintance with to tlmt love unmatched upon carth, to that kindness proprietors I11 enlarging the tiie qf bottle, without Increasing
hath shined in our hearts, to give thc light of the The archway of consuming fire, tho jaws of wild beasts, him, and observation of him? And so certainly God, that never failed, to that goodness that was never ex- tho
prlco. For all affections or tho NorvouB System, coining
knowledge of tho glory of God in the faco of Josus wero but the transient portnls through which they the infinite, cannot bo described by terms nnd mere hiuisted, to that tender meroy tlmt. pitied all sorrow, under tho goneral torm of Neuvouskess, Dodd's Norvlno hns
passed into thnt state which they already apprehended definitions. Thc only possible way in which anything to that compassion that passed no want or weakness 110 equal.
.
Christ.’ !.
.
This » ono of thoso passages in tho Bible which, and saw, which was eternal in tho heavens. It was liko a revelation of God’s actual nature, to distinguish by. We can only get a conception of God’s love, as Tlio Norvlno allays Irritation, promotes reposo. Induces
pcrhapB. had better be left to speak for itself, without wonderful, this waking up to tho sense of spiritual re it from pantheistio differences, could bo mado to us, is wo go to tho lovo of Jesus Christ. It cannot bo told quiet and rofVcshlng sleep, alul equalizes tho circulation of
any attempt at comment or paraphrase; bo sublime iri ality in those early Christian men, arid tho practical by presenting it to us, bringing it before us in a per us. It must bo shown us. It is in the faco of Chfist. tho Nervous Fluid. It coutains no Opium or other atupltylng
drug, but Is alwayB suro and mild. For nil norvous nflectlons
.
its suggcstivcness, in its association of tho material effect which it produced.
sonality. That is the only possibility of a revelation. It is not in any terms of explanation or definition.
—dublllty, spasm, or general restlessness o f n,lnd and iKjdy—
Now, a great many, as the apostle says in tho verse And wo claim that the need of man for such a revela
with tho spiritual creation, so magnetio in its very
Need 1 urgo the necessity of these dements, of this it is unequalled. It Is a well-known Tact tlmt Constipation
utterance that I shall not attempt any explanation of preceding the text, the god of this world blinds to tho tion is a priori proof of it. Man’s want of Bomo con truo life of religion, of pure, genuine religion? Why, or Cofitivenoss usually attends tlio uso of all X 0I VO Tonies—
its meaning, or try to unfoldrit in detail; but I proposo sense of spiritual things. Thoy do not see, they do ccption of God better than I10 enh get from tho outlines my friends, what should we be without this convic preparations orOpluin. Vaterlau, Oct.,—hot tho uso or Dodd'B
to dwell n littlo upon thc central truth which it con not apprehend theso spiritual realities—thoy do not of nature, better than lie can get from mere definitions, tion? Wo should got n conception of God as a spiritual Norvlno, whilo It allays Irritation, rostlossneBB and spaBmodlo
tains—the revelation of the Divino glory in the faco of apprehend tbem. This is the great distinction. It is is In itself nn nrgument for such a revelation and pro- being, tho conception of liod as a personal being; action of tho Nervous S.vstotu, bIbo Induces uniform action of
Dowels, nml tbo secretive organs. Doth In privato praotho Redeemer. This, I may say, constitutes tho spccial possible for men to beconje so subservient to the senses sentation of God as comes to us through Jesus Christ.
but wo should ask what aroshls dispositions townrd us. tho
tlcc, nnd Tor popular ubo, tho Norvlno Is adapted to meet a
truth of the gospel, and makes it a gospel. Itis the so bound up in worldliness, as to mnke no Bpiritual
True, even here, in onc sense, there must be imper And oil, what a difference, according as that question general
domand.
peculiarity of Christianity, apart from all other systems estimates at all. The peculiarity of it appears in vari fection. The infinite cannot bc oven shown to tho is answered. Nature—0I1, it is beautiful, it is inspir NifnTous SuiTtnnns aro earnestly ndvlsod to abandon tho
of morals and religion. It is this thnt makes it, in a ous ways. It appeare in tlielr moral estimates. Men finite. No faculties of ours can take in thc infinite. ing upon Buch a day os this, in whicli wo iook abroad. uso of Opium In nny form, which must Inevitably Injure the
distinctive and exceptional sense, a revelation. The blinded by tho god of this world do not reckon from But this one fact, whicli mail most needs, can bo It is a templo filled with the glory of God. And where system, aud by a thorough use or tlio Nervino, not merely
prime characteristic of Christianity is not its teachings. the cternol sanctions of right, but from that which is shown—tho truth and tlio conception of God’s person fore, after all ? Conceive it to be the temple of inlinito palllato their dlsoaso, but remove It by iu luchig natural
There aro many of these, no doubt, that wc may find expedient, that which pays, that which saves present ality. The glory of Christ is the glory of tlio divino malignity, the vestibule and fabric of selfishness in action, nnd equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottlo. Bold
.
in other places. It is not in its miracles. Tho primo profit. The entire argument against somo great ab personality.
finitely extended. Would it bo beautiful then ? Would by Druggists generally.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS & CO., BoBlon, Solo Agents for
Look at the moral result of snch a revelation ns this. the light in tho dewdrop bo really pleasant, or would United
characteristic of the gospel is thc personality of Jesus stract truth is, that it is impracticable. How impracti
States. GEO. C. GOOOtVIN, Wholosalo Agents Tor
himself. And thus, when Paul refers to his labors as cable? Why, it crushes worldly prosperity; it butts It brings us to the conccption of something besides the glory of tho stars attract you? Tako away the New England._______________ 3m»
may 28.
making mnnifest the truth, he does not speak merely ngninst profit; it prevents tho accumulation of gain law, something besides forces. It gives us tlio concep goodness and love of God, and the sun nnd stnrs nre
HENRY WARD BEECHEE.
of a formal statement of doctrine, but of.truth as an That is an argument, if you take tho-worldly standard tion of moral qualities, of. a holy will, of infinite affec only orbs of light, created by an arbitrary will, and
essential reality and Bubstance,—the truth, truth in the as the final test. It is 110 argument to tho man who is tion. We get this when wc got personality ; that we wheeling by nn nrbitrnry nnd omnipotent force. Re D ERBY & JACKSON, n o Nubsiiu Breot, Now York, haro
Just published:— First—Flain nntl I’loasnnt Tnlk about
Bensc in which Christ spoke whcn hc snid, "I am the awakened to the divine glory in thc face of Christ Je do not get from nature. A man does not get the idea store the goodness and lovo of God to its ecntral placo
■way, and the truth, and the lile.” The peculiar truth sus, who recognizes Spiritual interests as real and su of holiness from nature. Ho mny get the iden of wis in tho great economy, nnd they bccomo glittering tfrults, Flowers and Farming, by Ilonry Waul Beochor; neat
12
mo,
$1,25. Sccond—Vlmvs and Exporlencos of Religious
.of Christianity, that which marks its claim as standing preme, and God's lnw superior to all other laws.
dom, of goodness, of power. But the iden of holiness, choirs of lifo nnd joy. Removo this fact of God’s lovo,
by Ilonry Ward Boechor; neat l 2 mo, $1.23. Also,
So men come merely to see tho beauty of creation in of lovo, in the deep Christinn conccption of thoso and still the universe stands a magnificent spectacle, Bnbjects,
by itself, alone, original and distinct, is tho glory of
new editions of the Star Papors, or Experiences of Art and
God in tho faco of Jesus Christ.
.
an esthetic sense, without penetrating to the glory of terms, he only gets from itlie Idea of personality ; and the pomp of nn almighty king; but tho human soul Nature, by Ilenry Ward Becchcr, $1.23. Notoa fh>m Ply
Furthermore, I observe, that tho perception of this thc Creator. Men behold the whole of nature os a mere we get personality through Jesus Christ.
comes in poor nnd cold, and kneels in tho wondrous mouth Pulpit. $1.00. Remarkable Conversions and Rovlval
truth involves a new creation. Shining in upon our artistic display. Their senses are gratified; the esthe
Moreover, suppose that wo could have a conception vestibule, liko a beggar and a slave. "What am I,” Incidents, with an Introduction by II. W. Boccher, $1.00. :
Copies of either of tho abovo sent by mall, postago paid, on
hearts, upon thc cliaos of our doubts and fears and tic faculties of thcir souls are gratified. They go no of virtue merely from tho revelation which naturo it says. Thero is an infinite majesty round nbout me.
. •
Binful passions, it creates a world of order, and pcace, deeper than this; bccause the god of this world, though gives us; itnd this includes moral excellence. Supposo Tho Psalmist cannot begin to describe tho majesty of receipt of tho price.
DERBY & JACKSON, Publishers, Now York.
and beauty; even as when of old at the divine man in this beautiful form, has blinded them to the spirit 1that we could havo such conceptions; and we know God. Ail this majesty nppals me, it oppresses me, it
2t
Juno 14
date, light shining out of darkness revealed the glory ual reality out of which all beauty buds and blossoms men do have them. In tlio dim, mysterious workings reduces mc to nothing. Whoro can I creep beforo it?
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
. of a new heaven and a new earth. Thus the language and flowers forever. So in Bcicnce; men reach but tho of their own bouIs, they find a partial revelation of Where can I bow down?” Tho lovo of God is absent.
of tho text involves a twofold result: the revelation of formal facts; they get up a dry cataloguo of items; they God. Old sages, beforo Christ, wrote eloquently of Restore that fact and all things becomo beautiful again, ECLECTIO PnYSICIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN,
No. 17 Tremont stroet, (opjwaito Musoum) Boston.
the divine glory in tho face of Jesus Christ, aud the do not penetrate to thc divino significance of tho truths virtue, moral excellence, goodness. They got tho idea and man goes liko a rejoicing child to his Father’s
perception of that glory upon the part of man. With they cxamino or handlo. Philosophers oro apt to let a somewhere; but, after all, itwas dim and abstract. house.
flSS* He will glvo spoclal attention to the cur© o f all fojms
.
. ;
Now, my frienda, It Booms, oven with regard to na- of Aoute and Chronio Dlsoascs,
this twofold result kept in view, let us now endeavor scientific conccption stand for tuo profoundcst truth Christ was ho who first made virtuo an object of at
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